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NOTICE! All ,Kind.' Seeds!
YOU CAN NOW GET'YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS.
I HAVE ALL KIl'\DS 0«' GARDEN SEEDS.
Blue Lupine, Vetch, Tobacco Weed Killer, :robacco Cloth.I will handle purchase orders on Blue Lupme and Vetch,
meeting government rellulrements.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
Your orders will be appreciated.
I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE UNE OF GROCERIES,
FRESJI MEATS, HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS.
I will p�y you market price for what .you have to sell.
G. Donald Martin
AT NEVILS, GA.
Clubs •• Personal
'IMYSTERY CLUB I FOR MRS. DAUGHTRY DINNER GUESTSP I 'D I Mrs. Roy Tyson \VU'S hostess to. the A lovely morning party was given Mr. and l'r_lrs. Roy PSI'ko!' WOI'O hos�UTe '", I ersona F d lit n delightCul dinner party Thlll'SdoyJ members of the Mystery Club rr ay given Tuesday by M,'S. J., L, Johnson evening at their home on Broad street,=============== afternoon ut her home on Savannah
I and,
Mrs. Grady Bland 10 honor of with Mrs. W. J. Parker, who WI'" cole­", her t, tive Hallowe'en their guest; Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, �f b tl I t tl' d bl thd YMl'S, Eddie Biusi wns a vtsttor 111
nvenue w me at Inc I
Camp Breckenridge, Ky. Twenty-five ra ng lor seven y- HI' r 1\,
�
d 0 the man as honor guest. Others present woreSavannah Friday. decorations ':e�'e usc. n : I guests were enter tain�d at the John- Mrs. Vernon Hall, Noncy and JerryM' A W'lI'ford is spending the tel of the living' room was an ar- son home on South Mam street, where
Hall, of Beaufort, S. C.; Mrs. A. M.
ISS nn I I
,
ement of copper and gold au- beautiful white American Beauty 'Gulledge, Jack Watero and Kennethweek in Columbus. rang, '
. ndles roses, pink dahlias and pink pon-ponM' nd Mrs. Earl Allen were j" tumn leaves mterspersed With ell chrysanthemums formed decorations. Purker.Snv�l;n:h Saturday. on which wel:e painted gold and black Coffee. was served with chicken aalad FOR RENT _ Four-room fumls'h'�dB M I man cats Other Hallowe'en omens of owls, snndwiches, open-face cheese sand- apartment, private bath, upstalrs.' :
M�k�n ronMn, �,n, •. � d �nMms w� u�d .;.wjii��e�s�a�n�dia�.�s�o�rt�e�d���o�k�i�e���••��p�hio�n�e�5i�i.iJ�••••••�(ili��c�t�li-�)�••����•••••••••••••••••••••••�I
Dekle and' son, John, were VISitors In pump 1?'S
.
an
..
,
'�.Suvannuh Friday. elsewhere In the rooms. Dehclou� re-
Mr. and Mrs, John lIIartin spent freshments consisted of s h r i m P
Friday night as guests of Mr. and mouse in ring molds, stuffed fi�geri
!lfI'S, John Godbee. rolls and frozen punch. An antt�ue
Miss Dorothy Wilson spent several gold and black vase for club high
days last week in Jesup with Mr. and was won by Mrs. Cecil Brn�non and
Mrs. Ge'ne Coleman. a similnr prize for �isltors' high went
111,'S. E. C. Register, of Norfolk, to Mrs. Hn rr'y Smith, \'ellow ash-
Vn., is spending two weeks with her trays Jor cut were won by Ml'S. BI'�cemother, Mrs, J. S. Kenan. Olliff und Mrs. Cecil Brannen recerv­
Miss Helen Rowse spent the week ed ashtrays for game In spades. Mrs.
end ill Tifton as the guest of Mr" Tyson was assisted by her daughter,
lind' Ml'S. Edwar'Ci Sheppard. • Mrs, Ed M:tchell, of Metter, Other
1I1r. and �fI-". Troy 1I1allal'd visited guests were 1I1r'8, J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
in Sopel·ton during the week end as GOl'don Mays, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ricks. Clyde Mitchell, �rs. H. p. J?nes ,Sr"Mrs. Edna Neville and Miss Moxann Mrs, Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs. Chff Btad.
Foy hnve returned Crom Washingtoli, ley, M,'S, Inman Foy Sr. und Mrs.
D, C. where they visited Albert Roger Holland.
Smith.'
DEAL FAMiLY ·REUNIONMiss Elizabeth Melton, 'ivho attends
Members of the Deal family held aTech at Chomblee, spent the week end
I'eunion at Bethlehem church lastwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Sunday. Roscoff Deal, of Pembroke,Melton,
acted as chairman. Francis AlI'lPMr. and Mrs. Charles Cleveland, of
gave t;he weicoine, and .Rev. >ElsieGastonia, N. C., were recent guests
Bryant, of Danville, led t_he devotion ..of his 'Sister, Mrs. C. E. Holler, and
nA, Prominent on the program was aMr. HolleT,
brief history of the Deal family givenMiss Jo Belcher, of Savannah, and
by Col. Albert Deal. �e trnced theEloise Belcher" of Atlanta, spent the
Deal. family from the period of theweek end with their parents, Mr. and
Revolutionnry War to the pr�sentMrs, R. E, Belcher.
Mr. and M,'S. Ed Mitchell and little
daughters, Nancy and Vicki, of Met·
ter, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Roy Tyoson.
Mrs, J, E. Guardia 'and Mrs. J. L,
Thomas spent the week end in At·
lanta with Miss Genevieve Guardia,
Agnes Scott student.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and
smull son, Ricky, of Griffin, nrc
spending a few days with his parents,
f r. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
'
lilt-, and rs. Milton Hudson, of
Jacksonville, Fla., were guests fot:.
two days last week of his .ister, MI1l.
H. H. Cowart, and Mr. Cowart.
M,'S. Ross Arnold and little son,
Randy, of, A.tlanta, spent the week,
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr.,
F. D, Thackston, and other relatives.
Sgt. and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson
and children, of Columbia, S. C" were
visitors during the week end. J.ittle
Phyllis Ann remained for a longer
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. W.
V. Hill, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Clark Jr., Janie
Ruth and Annette Clark, of Portal,
and Mr. and Mr•. JirYlmie Groover, of
Savannah, were guests during the
week end of Mrs. J. G. Groover and
Mr•. Rufus L. Jon....
Mrs. J. L. Johnson returned last
week from Ft. Breckenridge, Ky.,
where she spent two weeks, with Col.
and lIIr.. B. A. Daughtry. Mrs.
Daughtry accompanied her mother
home for a visit 'of .everal days.
Social €'•
time.
Group singing was enjoyed by the
congregation., The Deal quartet from
Putterson rendered a beautiful num·
ber, followed by several numbe.t'i! by
Lamar, Ray and' Francis Trapnell.
OCficers elected for the following
year urc: President, Roseot! Deal,
Pembroke; vice.pr'Csident, Stothard
Deal; secretary, Mrs. Carene Deal
(Troy) Mallard; treasurer, Carter
Deal.
'nhe group voted to hold the next
reunion on the second Sunday in Oc­
tober, 1951, at Bethlehem church.
Approximately 250 member. of the
family attended, including represent·
atives from Emanuel, Appling, Ware,
Chatham, Wayne, Pieree and Bulloch
county, and from pointr. in Florida.
• • • •
NO·TRUMP CLUB
Mrs, Inman Foy Jr. was hostess to
the member. df her bridge club at a
delightful party Thursday afternoon
at her home on Grad'y street. Dahlias
were placed about her rooms and a
dessert was served. A cigarette set
for high score we�t to Mrs. Wendel
Burke; earbobs as floating prize were
received by Mrs. Gene Curry, and a
satin hoso container lor cut was twon
by Mrs. Bill Keith. Other gu ...ts
were MI'II. Bill Peck. Mrs. Curtis
Lllne, Mrs. Don Hackett, Mrs. Lamar
1'rapnell, Mrs. Marcus Toole, Mrs.
Zach Smith, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mrs. H.
P. Jones Jr. and Mrs. Walker Hill.
..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. A. P. Nesmith entertained
with a delightful Hallowe'en party
Friday afternoon 'in honor of her son
Donald'. fifth birthday. Games were
played on the lawn in the back yard.
Ice cream and pound cake, pu"ch and
cooki�s were served. Ba110ns in or­
ange and black colors, tricks and
treat cards with pops were given as
favors. There were about twenty-five
little guets present.
• • • •
LEGION AUXiLIARY MEETS
The American Legion Auxiliary
wili hold their firat fall meeting at
the community center Thursday
night,JOctobllr"26th," at It'o'clock. Of­
ficers for the' jear 1960·51 will be in·
stalled. All members are urged to
attend and newcomers are invited to
come out and join.
The officers for fh. new year are,
Mrs. Arnold RCI8e, president; Mr•.
�idney Dodd, first vice - president;
Mrs, Dewitt Thackston, .econd vice.
presid$1t; Mrs. Joe Woodcock Jr.,
secretaryi Mrs. R: H. Kingery, treas­
urer; Mrs, Hugh Arundel,' historian,
and Miss Matti. Lively, chaplain.
. .. . .
CANASTA CLUB
Saturday night at a meeting of the
Canasta (jlub dainty refreshments
were served. Initiation was inter·
rupted because of the rain. Mary
Weldon Hendrix, Joy Brannen, Dianne
Strickland and Sara Groover planned
the initiation. New nlembers were de·
cided on.
TO ATTEND GAME
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Blitch and aon,
Smets, will spend the week end In De·.
catur as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ger.
aId Gerrard and attend the Tech·
o 0 0 • Kentucky football game. They willLEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA be joined in Atlanta by Lheir son, Jim·
Lt. arid Mr•. W. P. Brown and chil· my Blitch, University of Georgia stu.
dren, Bill, Bobby lind Betty, left Fri· dent.
day for Tulsa, Okla., where they will 0 • 0 0
.pend sev.ral d-'ys with Lt. Brown's HONOR REPRESENTATIVE
family before going to San Bernadino, Miss Virginia Lee 'Floyd, Agne.
Calif., where he will be 'stationed with Scott student, has been selected by
the Air Force. I the �tudent body as freshman rep·• • • • resentative on student government.
VISITS HIS PARENTS Miss Floyd' spent last week end at
, Pvt. Jimmy Belcher spent a Mn.. Montezuma as guest of her roommate,
day leave ovith his parents, Mr, and Miss Caroline Lester.
Mrs. R. E. Belcher, after completing 0 • 0 0,
hi. basic training at Fort Knox, Ky. JOINS PHI CHI
He is now stationed' at Fort B��g, Dr. Waldo Floyd Jr., .medical stu·
N. C., with the 82nd Airborn. DIVIS. dent at. Johns Hopkins, has joined Phi
Chi medical fraternity.
H. Minltovitz & SOnS Ce,lebrate,
, .
39TH ANNIVERSARY: SALE!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNI�G',AT 9:00 A. M.
Third Floor
Specials
150 ALL·WOOL
WORSTED SUITS
$36000
Regular $39.95 to $45.00
We can't possibly duplicate these val·
ues for a long time to come. Th...e
were purchosed several month. be·
fore the sha.rp ri.e In woolens. The
group consists of gabardines, wor·
steds, sharkskins and serges. A wide
range of patterns and colo,," to choose
frDm.
. '/
2,900 YARDS USUAL
49cCOTTONS
33c Yd.
Fast color 36·in. prints, strip.s and
solids. Some pieces in 1 to 10.y�rd
lengths. Each customer limited to
10 yards.
, (THIRD FLOOR)
MEN'S GABARDINE
TOP COATS,
$19095
Thes. top coats are worth much more
on today's market. 40 per cent wool
and 60 per cent rayon. Cravanette
water rep.llent. Regulars, shorts and
longs. ,In tan only.
(BAL€ONY)
MEN'S BRQADCWTH & OUTING
$2.98 PAJAMAS
$2.27
Only a fortunate purchase several
months ago enables us to olfer you
this tremendous value. Sizes A to D.
Attractive patwrns.
(THIRD FLOOR)
ALL RAYON GABARDINE
TOP COATS
$14.95 ,BOY'S RAYON GABARDINE
SPORTSHffiTS
• $1.98
120 PR. MEN'S RAYON
GABRDINE
DRESS PANTS
$4.44 Spe!,ial purchase of 120 rayon' sportshirts. In solid color gabardine. Us·
ual $2.98 value. Sizes 6 to 16.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Purch ....ed especially for this
Regular $5.95 pants in brown,
and 'blue. Sizes 28 to 42.
(MAIN FLOOR)
sale.
grey,
/
MEN'S WNG SLEEVE
SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.00
SALE OF MEN'S WORK AND
DRESS SOCKS
5 Pairs $1.00
Worth 29c pair. Cotton and rayon In
dress styles. Long IIsles in several
colors in work socks.
Only 10& of th... e usual $1.49 value
men's sweat shirts to go at this price'.Small and medium sizes only.
(THIRD FLOOR)Spectacular AnniveJ'!saey Sale!
Coats and Suits WOMEN'S' PASTEL COWRPETrICQATS
8SeMinkovitz eelebrat.. their' Anniversary
Event with lower sale prices, deapite eon·
stantly rising prices by the mMlufaduren;
,
These pric� good for limited time only. This
is your opportunity. to save
Formerly sold for '1.98. Limited.quantity on hand. . At least six, plUI.MI colors from ..hich, to �oose.
(THmD FLOOR)
LADIES �UTING FLANNEL
'$l;9a�,WNS
:"$1.66
Right at Season's Beginning!:
SMARTCOATSANDSU�
,
Group 1'- $18�00
A wonderful collection that formerly sold up to
$24.96. Gabardines, sharkskins, tweeds' and coV'ert.
in 'lleweet"'styles and colors. ',Junlor, women and
misses sizes.
Usual ,1.98 value smooth, soft finish
outing flannel gowns in solid' colors
of, peach, pink, blue and, yellow.
(THmD FLOOR)
Formerly Up to $34:95:
SMARTLY STYLED
COATS AND SUITS
. Group 2 - $25.00
Famou. make garment made to sell up to '34.95.
A beautiful collection of fabrics and styles in a
wide range of .izes and coloi'll.
"TILl:.Y TYLER" WNG SLEEVE
BLOUSES
$1.80
Only 10 dozen of, these usual ,1.98
value blouses in plaids, check., dots,and stripes. Siz"" 82 to 40.
(THIRD 'FLOOR)
BETTER SUITS AND' COATS; ALSO CHIL·
DREN'� COATS, SIMILARLY REDUCED I ,,BOYS' SANFORIZED
DUNGAREES
$1.44
8h99 CANNON AND OTHERS FAMOUS
BRANDS
MUSLIN SHEETS
$2.39
Fully sanforized and full cut. Sizes
6 to 16. Good grade denim. Two hippockets. Good buy!
(THIRD FLO.tm)
From Rulloch Times, Oct. 31, 1940.
Lonnie Davis, former Statesboro
citizen, 'lied Sundoy night in Savnn­
nah hospital as result of highway ac­'cident near Midway.
Walter Mallard, IS'year"old son of
B. T. Mallard, was declared state win.
ncr in 4·H corn growers contest; 173bushels on one acre.
Bill H. Kennedy announce. that he
W kl7 t'
. .'.. I WORK BEEN BEGUN ON
has purchased the Slnclair Service
Station, heretofore operated as Mc·
ee '
, ctl¥ltles LABORATORY ANNEXLemere's Trading Station. .Quite considerable eleation over the Ground wa', broken Wednesday forfact that "Dedication Ceremony next , construction of the annex to the Lab.Friday evening will mark the first U!le I n" Farm ureaus oratory High S,chool building at Geor-
of Teachers College lighted field."
Atys Waters, an employe of the
gla Teachers College. College andState Hirhway Department, was se·
Stawsboro olflclals and studente Inriou.ly hurt In colli lion on Squth Main
The pl'Bllen' price support pro- the laboratory elementary ..chool', high
..treet Tue.day eveninr; ia in Bulloch ,County Hospital. grams being enjoyed by farmers ju.t Truman Elcap.1 s.chool and college took part in the That there la more concern In theStatesboro Athletic Club won the did not happen, It is the re.ulta of exerclsel. world today over material thing. thaaSoutheast Georrla championship In lo�r and hard work on the part of Allall'lon'I' A"ack The Colte Company, of Vidalia, Ga., in the thinll\1 that really matwr, th.game played With the Georgia State .. .. with bid f .00' 000 I hPrison team at Reidsville Sunday af. the Farm Bureau, Conlfl'B\lsman a I 0 ... , ,s � e contract. spiritual side of IIvinr, waa the sol.ternoon; score wa. 3·0. ; Prince H. Preston stated to the W••t Washington,� I (AP).-T.o or. It i" the first major construction emn and forceful declaration of Dr.Front pare �tory written by Worth Side and Portal Farm Bureaus la8t fter), Puerto Rican Rm-olutlonl.ts authorized here by the Staw Unlver- Judson Ward, dean ot the School ofMcDoupgald tolll how Blue Devils week, Th. congressman met with Ihot their .ay to Prealdent Tru· slty System In eleven y.ars. Arts and Sel.nces at Emory Unlver-bowed to Sylvania in a game on Syl- .an'. doorstep tada, but werevania field Friday night; score was West 'Siatl' Tues<1lY night and Portal .0.011 do.n 'in 'a lun battle .ith LEAD'"EftS GATHER slty,
In dia addrnl IJefore the Statal.44·0 in favor of Sylvania. Thursday night. WhIte Hous. ,uarda before the), !>oro Rotary Club Mondaly.TimeR carried complete list of re,. These price .aupport protrrame are, I eould cIIJ'rY out their plot 'to lIIur· Dr. Ward commended Statesboro
:i'8trants in Bulloch county...,...2,858 In
not a fixed guarantee for life either, tier the lleepln, PreeldeilL ECONOMIC' STUDY and Bulloch county' for the wonderful
.,Il-with the serial number of each;
1 0 f th klllodcovered el.ven column. in small' type; ReIJUlI� IlaaweD h. warned. They can be wiped olr ,the ':h:" .e�o:=I�lII��u:.i!d. ' progresa the contmunlty ha. mad.:first name was Van BurnsPd, last was the statuM books much quicker than. Tonight a secret lervlce man Industrial Workers Gather since he was here lome few years aiDClate Council.. • • • STAIR" PRESIDENT they were put on them. Farmers died of bullet .ounda sutrered In For Serious Consideration as preslden,t of ,Georrla Teacher. Col.TWENTY YEARS AGO" I Jj cannot alford not to build and maln- the roarIng ,UD 6ght in frDllt of Of I tRia ed lege, and was very liberal with hi.B Blair House, the Prelldent'. tem' n er· e t To�ics I f th lIdFrom Bulloch Tlmee, Oct. 30, 1930. RIVJ1ARY A
tain an .ven strong.r Farm ureau
porary home acro.. the street pra se or e mprovem.nt. oun onGin statistic.' for season show 23,· \11' VIS¥fOR, ,to proMct these gaina, Mr. l'rellton from the White House. T.o other Civilian leaders In the field of In- the college campus. However, Dr.(l16 bales ginned in Bulloch county thinks. There are groups fighting to .,uelds .ere hurt, one ••rioully. dustey, labor and ed'ucatlon, a8' well Ward staMd t!lat he wa', not too uchup to October 16, a gain of 4,998 oVer Will Be Gue!\t Monday At remove thia support program all the ' It ••• the 6rat con.pirac), _ b)' a. Reserve Army, Air Force and Navy concerned with these thing•. What I.last year. R I W kl \ l ffl' bll A I , .Ladies' Night will be observed by egu ar ee y Meeting time and' they are making gains in '.0 or more pe.....-.o lIiU a 0 C",," are asaem ng in t anta on his m nd most at the prelent time,the Chamber of Commerce tomorrow To Address the, Occasion Congres.. I!'reeident of, the United Statee linee this week end to begin the study of he .ald i. the lack of preparation for1oI0hn Wilkee shol Abraham' Lincoln ,with dinn.r at Teachers College; Guy The Rotary Club of Statesboro will Co,:!gre88men from .ome 18 a plot to .ipe out the whol. industrial mobilization tomorrow at the boys and girl. to take ",hat I.Wells is program chairman. f h t t' "'-·�e-hl·p of t"e lo-.rn.enl. . the Atlanta Divi.ion, University of I th' A th _For their second game of the sea· be host 'this coming week to Dr. Reg. 0 t e coun ry are put mil' -.... D n. com nr ell' way. re ey any mo••son Teach.rs College will meet Pied· inald Maxwell, Governor of 241 Dis. on the repre�ntatlves and senators Mr. Truman "lUI taJdntr a nap Georgia. fortified than In years pwat. Amero1nont here Frida, afternoon; will play trict of Rotary International, who is from agricultural areaB 1II0re and I:� thh'o�:e *h'e a:���in�:!t:: Known oll'iclally'as the Field Eoo. ica has moved on progress all th.�:���J:y�tate College in Tifton �ext making his annual olficial vi.it to more because of the rroups from him but he .... unhurt. nomic Moblll.ation CourBe, the study while, and most people think In term.H. C, Reddick, an employe of the each of the thirty.four clubs in this these areas not supporting the _oclal. Th""" kllJod .er.: will be pre.entell by instructoro from ef maMrial achievement without reoSinger Sewin, Machine Co., was held district. He will coafer with Presi. iz.d legislation. In years past many Grlsello Torreeola, fro.. New the Industrial Colleg. of the Armed ganl to the spiritual Iide of llvl�up and robbed on the itighwaf near d.nt Alfred Dorman, Secreary Wm. congrEssm.n and .enators from other York, one of the ,un..en. Forces in co-operation with the Thlnl and the v.ry aoul of mankind.Portal Thursday night; lost hIS car,S. Smith, and other olfieers and ..em. sections have voMd with the farm Pvt. Lalle Colrelt, 40. of �h. Army, Sixth Naval DIstrict, Four· Dr. Ward expressed the belief tha.his watc'h an" ,,0 In cash. b h r I Ii ed Secret Be"I..,. He .a••hot In the teenth Air Foroe, Georgia Military f . ItI ta k I 114Mi.s Annett Franklin, daughter, of bel'S on club admini.tration and Ro. ('Toup, ut t e sp It over soc a I chest, .tomach and Ie,. in ht. val: rom an ammun on, n, pane aMr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklln will cel. tary survice activit.,s Sunday I and medicine, FEPC and IUch legiBlatlon ant and .ucceoaful denf..... of the Dls,trlct and the Atlanta Chamber of "taterlal point of view, this countr)'..brate her (7) bIrthday Friday after. Monday, November 5th and 6th. has caused them to fight agricultural resldenL Commel'G.\'. 'Instruction will canslat could no do�bt conquor any nationnoon with a Hallowe'en party Ilt the Dr. ''''axwell I'S a member of the legislation rather than support. it duro- of a condensed veraion of the full that ml,ht jump It; but if the Pm.home of her parents on Savannah ave· lYl. ,
d __ .I
nue. '. Rotary Club of Augusta, and I. a ing rec.nt .sessions. UC"TION GROUP
111-month cou.... riven at the In us. got tough he doubted If the bo,. _.A lovely social event was that at past president of that club. He is reo H. L. Wmgate, Geol'lla Farm Bu� 1\
.
trial College pi the Armed' Forces In girls coming alonr today are bem.the home of Mias 'AlIne Whiteside tired and devot.s much of his time reau ,pre.ldent, Is al..a,. on hand
ITORS FRIDA'Y
Washington, D. C. The cou..... will propared to withstand the adversltl..
Friday evening, joint hostesses were
:h I I I tI 11' tl f end November 10. h Ith h ditl
Mis.... Mary Simmon., Sara Reming. to Rotary..
I I _\ �_an any ell' s a on a ec ng arm,
'Promlnent civilian and lenlor re.
t at cpme w _uc vlconl b onand• t.hton, Elizabeth Fletcher and "Pld" He. is one of the' 201 Ro;'ry' DIB' en Is beinr eonsidered, Congrelemll1l Schools, church, cl c c usa o.Deal.' trict Governors who are sponsoring Pres� stated: Usually Mr. Win· s.rv. army, Air Forc. and Nan offi· er auch organlutionl nled to stl'8llArchie Mack, haled into cou" onat " .. .�. t "'id th cers a- attendin. from throughout d th lri' I Ide.Mchartre oC bu"'lary, had hi. eye�' shut; the activltlea of the 7,100 Rotary ga naS a cna.. �us ou.. e e com� .�. mo... an mo.. a ap .ua s ..waB',led to hiS .eat l!y friends; WaS ClubB, whi<:h have a membe ...hip of "IIlittee· room_door and CIIII always lie the Southeast.rn ar.a and from Tex· IIvlnr IJ, the preoailt gelie,ation an4evidlntly blind; 'witne,sea wstll\ed he 3.2,000 buaiDeia and profeUtol!lll found,�.. , ae, Ohio and IIIlaols, as well. the generatiol)1l to come to beWIWhal!!.� �...h1I. �J�� '1IIIiIl aIId .... ._... 18 ··..I&.,.ttiArii :AllII ,.""'el' �It . rr..t Opellin. e s' barin at 0:00 u r r...wfiJl"'wbc" 'fIl., .....urn... .........v.... - I ted t th FBI d o'clock Mondi o'ionlfif,at tfi. 'J( .......guilty and he was riven a sentence of countries and geognophlcal regIons po n ou, e arm UTeau s !II' i'n.de.! its aecond week of annual dill- lanta DIvision In charge of Captain p·roo�m"""sare n'o' Inlt.'-" by ._three to five year in the penitentiary. throughout the world. pended on more than any oth.r alrl- "._ .... .THIRTY· YE'·A·RS AGO Wherever Rotary Clubs are locat. cultural organization for advice on tnct meetings with an overflow In I
Jesse Dmper, United StaMs Navy' one In far olr pillees, but by "Uttl..l ed their activities are about the IIIme, lerlala.tlon for farme". The Farm Statesboro last FrIday emphasizing Reoerve, who Is chairman of the ar· people" that 10 Into makinr up theFG:::"fl::!�':."�h��mB�I���.. �:d \;�:05 as they are ba'sed on the same object- Burea� .maintains a atalr of expert. ev.ry available appeal for financing rangement.s commitwe. general public In pla".s like State..bales ginned' prior to October 16, as ive. These objectives are fellowahip, that are on the job and know what the minimum foundation program of Lecture. are being presented on boro and Bulloch county ..compared with 14,445 last year. community service, higher busin""s the score is; th.y work on. a live and education. 8uch vital .bjects a� geo.politlc.,Statesboro took forward step today dandards and world peace and under. let lI:oe basi.s;. they �te fSlr to other Thirteen hundred teache;s and' ad. economic warfare, criticill and titrate·when citizens voted issue of $75,000 ,
grou- in glvmg le�slators informa miniatrators who assembled at the gic materials, civil defense, as wellschool bond.·, vote was 393 for and standing. .... , e' ,.10 against. Rotary continues to grow _ 283 tlon on agrIcultural matte,;, ,or af· collere for the First Di.trict conven. a8 area studies to includ. the USSR,
•
Mrs. J. W:Foniham died Mond!'y at I clubs were organized in thirty-six fairs that are related to agrlcultur•.. tlon were told they lIad "cr.1tted Western Europe and the Arctic..he hom� ,!f her brother, J. F. Fleld.s, countri... durin th la t fiscal ea No farm.r, nor anyone receiving sentiment for a 3 p.r cent lilies tax The 'mobile Warn of instructorson ParrIsh street; interment was m g e.s y r.
th I livin . d'rectly Ir m the farm in Georgia and should see that you, from Washington includes ColonelEast Side Cemetery. The Rotarians of Georgia have
• r ,g m I ' 0 ,
Shayer, O. 'L. Robinson and ColonelF. C. Parker, of the racing commit· brought 101 students to this sate for can alf(\nl not to aupport the Farm, and not other sources, get the bene.tee of the forthco,?,ing county fair, educational purposes during the last Bureau to the limit, Congressman fit." The tax, If enacted, supposedly Frederick G. Bryan, Army; Colonelannounces that thIrty ho..es have f • Preston stated to both groups. I would
I
upderw.IM the minimum loun. Wilfred A. Steiner and Colonel James Officials of the U. S. Highway 811been enMred for the races.
e\l
Itt th F B da
"
d E; Reilly, Air Force, and Commander; will meet with the Stateaboro Challl.
A marri ge of marked dignity was n a stawm.n 0'. arm ureau, tion law pa88ed but not financethat of Mi�s Margrerlte Outland and Formal Functions For relative \II the agricultural )lltuation Ila.t year by the legislatuI". E, Ball and Commander Eurene W. bel' of Commerce at the Norris Ho&&lGilbert Shaw, at the home of Rev. R. as he saw it, Congre8Sman Preston Th k J h P A k' f Davis, Navy. Tu..,day at 1 p. m. ,M. Booth on Broad street Sunday sf· Demonstration 'Council pGinted out that indications are there e ..pea er, 0 n . t Inson, 0
John John Mooney, president of thIternopn. Th B II h' C t H D '11 be If' r Greenville,.vice·chair.man of, the Geor· VAS'" GROWING PIG Chamber of Commerce, atated tha'Miss Mamie Lou Howard e.ntertain.
e ,u oc oun y orne enon· WI sev,era, more yeara 0 co�pa. gia Citizens Comniittee on Education, 1'. '. '
h
ed friends at her home near Denmark stration Council will hold two of its atlye good' 'years' on the farm as far declared par capita income showl ' . the group would be here for lunc eOllTu�sday evening; �ogres�ive colnvel'- ev.ats on Friday, Nov. SnI, and on as prices are concerned and that u.nd "only Louisiana and Florida, In the TO BE GIVEN, AWAY and. that any urgent buaineaa af th.l!atlO� was played': C�a�he Den,!,ark MondaY', Nov. 6th, according to Mr•• will continu. to go higher. Land in Chamber would be tllln.acted durinrcontributed several plano selectIons. , South, are better able to lIUpport ed·
F II I th I eon th.
A livestock judging cont.ltlt will be Earl Lester, president. Mn. Leswr Geor,la Ia,not as hlih no.. lUI It I. In ucation than Georgia. A rec.nt in. Mike More Thlln Dou.blell the meal. 0 ow ng e uncheld at the Sta� Fal! in' Macon on state. that on Friday evallinr thllse many sections of the country. Sal. com. rue of 190 per cent In the Ike'!\ Weight Beca,Use of The local rroup will probably adjoumOctober �Oth; FIrat Dtatrict A. ;. �. ladies will meet at the Ja�ckel Hotal aried' workers are trylntr to bUl(lataw,,, he said, "is well above the Difference in Food Elements and �ave the U. S. 25 officials for ..s."ool Wlll be represented by Louia for their annual banquet. Attending small farma all over the country to tl· I" ' Mike will be given away Saturday executive se•• ion. Hoke S. Brunao.H,U Roscoe Patterson and H;owanl hi b I'" na ona avera,e.
Ius 26 n
Wiliiams. t s. anquet. wll be council O�'lcers, retire to nnd have sent the prices Aa t.achers separated accordln, to at 3 if. m. at the East <_JeoI'gia Trad. Is a director of the .. orjra •"Crackerhu.t," the home of Mr. and �:olect _chalrm.n, club presldenta, high.� .ed higher. Farm income. is subject.interest groupo in the after- Ing Post. I.ation.Mrs. G..,ene ,S. Johnston, on Savan·, \lce.presldents and club members who also going higher, he predicts. Or- . Misl Beverly Brannen, Bulloch Stawaboro as well 118 other town.nah avenue, was the "cene of a lovely I have earned pins. Those to whom ganized arrlculture Is directly re. noon, ea�h group he�r� a SO'mlnuM county 4.H Club president il asking I from Augusta to Brun.wlck in Geor.social event when the Epworth L.ague. t b' 'II' b M A ' explanatIon of the mIDImum founda'l
'
h' Itt d In U S
of the Methodist church .ntertained pms are 0 e gIven WI e rs. ..., sponslble for those gains, accordIng to tI that 'all coi4,Jcil memb.rs make a gia are very muc n ere. � .,there Friday evening: thur Rigg., Mrs. Emit Scott, M�. Mr. Preston. Farm Bureau is the No. on p�o�r�m. ' special elfort to be pre.ent, ainc. thiti 25, In that it i. the most dIrect routlFORTY· YEARS AGO Alton Brannen, Mrs. Ethel Ellis, M"� 1 farm organization In the United I Imphclt m all oratory was a .bel�ef will be the regular council meeting., from the Great Lakes area to Flori.- Mary Jo Moore, M ..... Delmaa Rush· States' today and the one
Georgial
that th.e schools �av. falMred In ,�. She would also like to have everyon.j da. The highway starts at BrunI-
From Bullo�h Times, ,No,,:. 2, 1910.. ing Mrs. Comer Bird Mrs. E. L. farmars should support' t.rpretmg educatlOn to the public. th t h d a chan e on Mike wick pas_ through Georrla to Au-
At a meeting of the CIty council ' , ,. •
B tt
.
te tat· te d' th a as procure C
I'
.
S C H
Monday evening Albert Kendrick was Womack, Mrs. H. V. Frankhn, Mrs. H. E. Allen, president of the West • e� In rpre Ion was, rm�. ,e to be with them at least for the draw. gusta, then to GreenVille: . ., .n.,elected night watchma� to ,succeed I
Dan Lee, Mrs. John Rushing, Mrs. Side Farm Bureau, named a nomi· objectl.ve of the Georgia CItIzens ing. dersonville, N, C" LeXIngton, Ky.,Edward Stone, who reSigned. Howard Christian, Mrs. Ralph Mo�re, nating committee consisting of W. G. Conumtt:"e on Education, whOle �ep. Gerald Groover, manager of the Cincinnati, Ohio, Toledo" Ohio,. De.Sudd�ndcobld s. lasdt wheek wafS aCt' I M ..... Ivey Wynn, Mrs. Jesse Akm., Woodrum Sa.m L Brannen and J W. r...entatlves met h�re Thursday nIght Trading Post ia giving Mike away I troit, Flint, Bay City and MackinaWcompame y...... eavy , ros ;.. C'I C t M' R S 'th , . under the chairmanship of' Sen tor' . h .caught cane grower unp.repared, and: I-rs.
eCl anuet e, t'S. oy ml , Ande ....on to report on olficers at. the
. . He provided all that was nec.ssary City, Mlc .
,
created a scralJlble to cover,up cane. Mrs. Carter D'wl1.'!!l,d,¥�s•• H. �. Ed-, J>{o"'iin"liA'meeting. On the evening's ,F. Everett Wllhams, of Stawsboro, to carry on the feeding demon.tratlon, I Mr. Brunso" pomted out t�at tillimF�o���sc::;:lifl�:·::��s�i.L. rJa��� enfield. -
•
program was a ,:ocal quartet co�· president at Stilson, C. M. Co..art; which i_ proving the dire need fo," a, traffic on. U. S. 25 meet._ here a:ew� in a Savannah hospital, where Mrs. Le�ter staMd that the pro posed of O. A_. Bazemore, FranCIS pr.sldent at Portal, and Mr. Allen all prouin supplement in the hog ratIOn.,: tha� t"url.ts ;have th� choice of f 11she was carried last week for a 5ur· gram meetmg on Monday, Nov. 6th, Trapnell, O. C. and Bernard Banks, ed' .-d' th' b hi In th . . Ik. and Mike two 60.pound Hamp.llowmg 301 rlgllt on mto Florida
.
I
.
,
be hid tth 0 h H ' pr lC"" ememers p .Iror, ,glca operatIon. , WIll e a e geec ee ome with Mrs. A. J. T..pnell at the p,ano, .,' thi will be tr .hlre and Duroc crosl breeding, were they de.lre. 'no�� �� ��:u��t':�bl�a�� !���n,:r:h; De�oD8t�tion Club house. Executive who gave several �electlon.. !::�:!I:�:in. s year lUI s onr put on feed 80me six weeks ago. I '
ER'races
in Atlanta; will be.acco.m.panl.ed olf,cers WIll plan their program for Stil •.o!) Fa�m Bureau me.t Wedn ... · . Mike will just abou.t double Ike'aIVISITINGTMOINLIESA'l1D REVIVALh h 11 th 1951 Mr. Cowart stated that the Portal n\ Th Iby: Mrs .. Croue , w 0 WI Vl81t WI . day nlg.ht and had as, theIr program � be weirht during that tl e. e on y I "of
fnends I� Atlanta. •
a reconling of
'
the spe""h Mr. Win· Bureau WOUld meet Novem r 30 in· dilf rence in the feed these two pigs A former .tudent and <;rraduaMd
CollectIOn of stre.t taxes IS now at W "'S 1')"� YQU7 '. I d' ,stead of on Thanksgiving, November e ". ,Georgia Teachers' College will con u"'hand: law has been changed to exempt �, gaM deltvered at 'the R�gister ales
23, which would be the regular meet. ha. been MIke a protem supplement. a seri... of meetingl at the PresbY.mino,," from payment 'of taxes, ac· Wednesday morning you woI,'o a night meeting ..ometime ago. R. P. Both pig.. had' all the com, mineral terian church beginning Monday, No-d· t t' d b two·plece green suit with black, , . d d th ing time. He also asked Bustar Fields,
h be 13 d d'ng Sunday Be.
e�r 1nR' 0 announcemen lssue y
shoes. You sell lovely books. Mikell, county pr,,!,ident, remm e e and wate.r they wanted.. The OgS are vern, r ,an en I � T'Ci2'd�l;h�S�.�s-:,���a:nYo.ung white U the lad'y .d!,scribed will call at gr�up of the better price. of cotton !!::I":..R;�:: ::�i��t�g�:��:!!� in pens in.ide the .tore down near the r�:.%str������:t':,':.ntTitfe �Ii!nwman, is in the StaMslioro Hospital as the Times olfice .he will be giv.n th,s year due to the Farm Bureau be· peanut plant. 'mini'sur will be Rev. Charies ShAfe,result of knife wounds .eceived in a two tickets to the picture, "Summer ing able to keep the surplu. crop to ..,port at the November ,?,eeting. The 4.H Club members have span. pastor of Central Pre.byterian churchrow with two negroes named Lee on Stock," showiftll' toda�' and FridllY !lumped on the market at 90 per cent M"; Mikell asked ,all those that plan sored the demonstration a. an educa. in Athens.
frl _ ...
the street in front of the Times office at the Georgia Theater.
"f' h' h dd d 7 t 9 to attend the state Farm'Bureau con·. .
14 G
. 'v. Rev. Shsfe h88 numerous e,_Saturday afternoon; n.groes are ten·
After receiving her tIckets, If the 0 panty, w lC a e some 0 tlonal proJect. r. roo�er IS gl in Bulloch county, having atten�ants of W. H. Kennedy, near Emit. Indy will call at the State.horo cents to the 1950 crop.
.
vention in Mocon November 7th and
in!f them the hog .that dId the best Teachers College until hi. graduatIonBank lIuilding occupied by Sea Is· F'loral Shop .he will be ",iven. Mr. Mikell also met with West SIde 8th, for both d'ays or for either day,
in the demonstrstion, which is Mike. in the class of 1986. Upon hIS nal
land 'Bank (now Bulloch Coullty Bank) lovely o�chid with compliment. of .nd Portal and introduced Congress. to advise the county agent's office so graduation he ent.red the fontl"",was purchased Saturday by First Na· the proprietor, Bill Holloway. Pre tAil th oup served r ervations and tran3portation can FOR RENT-Fumisned apartment, mission field to aorve .... mluIoC"!!!!
tional Bank for $13,000 cnsh; this The lady described la.t week was .man son. ree gr s
be arrang�d for. He stated that some two rooms alld private batli; elec. in Africa and conducted the � __property formerly belonged to Bul· ��"·ti�ke:�:F�fd':."�' r::elvidl�:r ��� ,arbecue .uppers and had the largest
hid ked trically equipped; available Nov. 1.laion at L,!bondal Tlhlhbuiu,ICo:
loch Investment Co., the �ock of I chid the same day, attended the pic. attendance either of them had served thirty·five persons ave a rea yas MRS 11 W ,COWART, 446 South BeIge, Atrlca, during t • ear ywhich was hedl by J. A. Bra.nnen, B. I ' in severol onth.. C. M. Graham, {or re3�rvat:ons fOJ,_tlle "!eeting. Ma'n' stroct.· '(190ctltc) days.E. Turner and W. S. Preetorlll'S. ture B!1d Rljq!led her appreciation. �,
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATF.BBORO NEWB-8TATI!8BORO EAGLE)\ '
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TEW ROTARIANS
PRESENT DAY IW
Emory Oniverslty Dean
Judson Ward Stre_ The
Need of Real Betterment
VISITING mGHWAY
OFFCIAIS BE HERE
Representatives of Route 25
To Atttend Meeting of The
Local Chamber of Commerce
"'0
BROOKLET NEWS I
Mr. and' Mrs. Remer Brown, of Au­
IfIIsta, visited Mrs. J. W. Forbes last
week. '
.
Rev. nnd Mrs. H. B. Loftin have
moved to their new home in Green­
.lIle, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen, of
Denver, Colorado, were guests Friday
of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White and son,
Lowell, of Silvnnia, were guests of
IIII'. and Mrs. G. D. White Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Bunce and Mrs.
Turner E. Smith, of Atlanta, attended
the Mclveen re-union at Dasher's Sun-
daKir. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock and
IOn, Johnny, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood­
cock.
Miss Martha Forbes, daughter of
Mrs. J. W. Forbes, has been in H ono­
lulu for the past three years working
eor the U. S. Goverment. Recently
Ihe has been transferred' by the gov­
ernment to "Okinawa.
R. W. Forbes and Mr. Sheffield, of
.facksonville, Fla., were week-end vis­
Itor. of Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
Monday night, Nov. 6th, the Wom­
an'. Chrulltia� Temperance Uniqn
"'Ill sponsor a banquet in the new
community house for the young peo­
rle of Brooklet school. An interesting
program, including a good speaker, is
beln arranred.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Sr. are looking. for- I
ward to Sunday, when they will share
the joy of the celebration of their'
ftftleth wedding anniversary. Their
sen, Paul Robertson, who is princi­
pal of the Albany Junior High School,
and his family will arrive Saturday.
Their other children nre Mrs. R. H.
Kingery, of Statesboro; J. W. Rob­
erhon Jr. and Claud Robertson, of
Brooklet.
• • • •
REV. CARL CASSIDY WILL
PREACH HERE SUNRAY
The officials of the Brooklet Bap­
tl.t church have announced that Rev.
Carl Cassidy, of Mari,etta, will preach
at the Baptist church he", SundaY'
morning and evening. Everybody is
cordially invited to these �ervices, and
the members are urged to be present.
• • • •
MR. & MRS. ROBERSTON Sft.
TO HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rpbertson Sr.,
Invite their friends here, in States­
boro and elsewhere to the celebration
of their fiftieth wedding annlvenary
Sunday, Nov 6th, at their home. They
will have open house from thnle to
five o'clO<lk. to receive lfIIests. No
carda have been issued but a general
IDvltation through the papers ba. been
�ven to all their friend&-
• • • •
QUARTERLY MEETING
AT NEW HOPE CHURCH
Rev. 1.. C. Wimberly, pa.tor of the
Methodist church, has announced tbat
there will be a quarterly meeting at
Ne" Hope church on Nov. 7th, at 7:80
o'clock p. m. The Rev. George E_
Clary, of Savannah, dist"';ct superin­
tendent, will be p-resent and' will de­lI.er the evening s meosage. Busines.
"Ill follow.
'
• • • •
TO TALK ON FLOWERS
The Brooklet Garden Club wit.! pre­
..nt M .... J .L. Weller, of Norfolk,
Va., a well know author' and lecturer,
on Nov. 10th at 9 o'clock a. m., in
• "School of Floral Arts." Miss Hen­
rietta Hall is president of the club
and Mrs. Harold Smith has' been se­
lected as chairmun of the school. The
meeting will be held in the commun­
,ity house..Mrs. Weller is well known
In Georgia, having taught in garden
.chools sponsored by the University
of Georgia and Garden Clubs of Geor­
Bia. Tickets moy be obtained from
Ml�. Kimple Jones, Mrs. John Mc­
Cormick of Mrs. N. A. Kennedy.
BALLOWE'EN CARNtV�L
IS JOYOUS OCCASION
One of the happiest occasions ever
.taged at the Brooklet school wus the
Hallowe'en carnival Thursday night in
the gymnasium. Mrs. John A. Robert­
.on, general chairman of the evening,
wa� assisted by all faculty members.
Prominent on �he evening's program
wa. the crowning of Hallowe'en icing'S
and queens, ns follows: Primary group,
.foel Sikes king, Betty Roddenberry
queen; intermediate group, June .Sal­
ter queen, Arthur Sparks king; high
•chool) Richard Cowart king, Gloria
Brawn queen. Various Hallowe'en
booths and' other enjoyable octivitiee
Diode the evening a happy one
I.\. .•••• M
! McELVEEN RE-UNION
A large number of relatives of the
McElveen clan enjoyed a family re­
union Sunday at Dasher's. After a
bountiful lunch at the noon hour thc
Broup gatheled in the upstairs pnr­
lor for an informal program. W. E.
McElveen, known to his kin as WiI­
Iic, of Denver, Colorado, made a time­
ly talk on conditions of the world. W.
Lee McElveen, chairman of the or­
ganization, was rna stet'! of ceremonies,
and called on other members of the
group. Among those who Apoke a, few
words were Dr. Allen H. Bunce, of
Atlanta; R. H. Wamock, 01'. J. M.
McElveen ,and, Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr.
'l'hc. foli01vi�g office", were elected for
the, eJ}suhu�' }Tear: Chairman, HorneT
McElveen:, co-chairman, W. Lee Mc­
Elveen; secretary-treasurer, Ruby ljee
Jpnes,: program comm,ittee, Mrs. Tur­
ner E., Smith, Mrs. P. C. Coliins and
Mrs. Alien, n. Bunce, ali of Atlanta.
The ne�t meeting will be held the
fifth Sunday in September, 1961, in
the community house in Brooklet.
FISHING AND HUNTING
Three hundred acres of the Wil­
liams place, beginni� at the inter­
eection of the Burkhalter· and River
roads.and extending to the Ogeechee
river, is open to· the �public for fishing
and hunting. The river may 'be -reach­
ed by private road which leaves tlie
Burkhalter road one-half mile east
bf River road.
WILLIAM A. HAGINS.
BULLU(..'B TIMES AND 8'l'ATESBOItO N'E1n!I
THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 1950
Happy Bidhdav
t I
'
� •• 0 us.
Happy Bargains
...to YOU!.
-,
Maxwell House
Bailey's ,supreme
Chase & San�m
r : I •
,Win a Bendix Dryer!
Contest Closes
Saturday, Nov. 4th
Take Y�ur Entries To
R6CKER
APPLIANCE CO.
YOUR BENQlX DEALER
In Statesboro
CO F F E .:E
lib. bag 8�c
DRIP OR REGULAR
Van Camp's
PORK & BEANS 16-oz. can
Armour's Star Smoked
Redgate
CUT BEANS
Campbell's
TOMATOSQUP No.1 can IOcPicnics
Ib.39c
Milther's
)lAYONNAISE pi�t jar 35C--------------------------
Assorted Flavors
Julc�
� 14-oz. cans 25c
Stokely's
TomatoJ�:LL..Qj
�·.;Ma�. 20uc'
BUliget Beer Col. Pride
CHUCK ROAST Lb.55c Lb. 59�
I
Budget Beef . €01: Pride
ROUND STEAK Lb.79c Lb: 99�
Budget Beef, Cor Pride
RIB'STEAK Lb.73e Lb.8ge
r
FRESH PLATE OR
Ground Beef Brisket Stew
Lb.55c Lb.35c
4,o."q.. Can, C ,5, Gr,apefrui'.
, ,
-
,
Redgate
J. U'"I � 'E(II I {""r�
25c
,YIlt I
Green and White
Limas
No.2 can lOc
Argo
ALASKAN CHUM
SALMON NO.2Vz CAN 'geas
I
Foods at Your It'riendly
• uu; ..
Colonial 2 17-oz. cans 25c
STANDARD HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE NO. 2. CAN
La;rge Florida
Gra,p,efru,it
3 for 23c
JIM DANDY
Grits
5-Lb. Bag
39c
/
OLD VA. STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
. '
12 OZ. JAR
,
Sauce
3 8-oz. cans 20c
) I- oJ � � J 1,,,(
YOU CAN OWN A BENDIX-
! .... ' AUTOMATIC DRYER Sweet Juicy Florida
5lbs. Del Monte Tomato
U. S. No.1 White
Potatoe's 101,bs.
iiiillllIIiliiiiia
2�c;
----------
4 I '"
Tri�ngle· Mild American Vet BalancedMargari'ne
NUTREAT .BU'ITER CHEESE I):og Food,1 lb. pkg. 23c %-Ib. patties 32c Ib.35c
Big Sar Wate.r Maid Margarine 4"16-02. cans 25cBREAD RICE NUCOA
13-oz. loaf IOc 3 lb. pkg. ,33c lb. pkg. 30c
FOR SALE:-Hampsliire Red pullets,
best gra"e, aILlaying;. am closing
out my stock. R. L. PHELPS, at old
Belcher farm one, mile from Brooklet.
(50cWtp)
FOR SALE-Small mare' weighing
around 900 pounds, will work or
ride; can b. seen at MISS LENA
HARRIS' or LONNIE HARRIS home
near Friends\1ip church. (260ct2tp)
M�AT CURING�We are now taking
,m meat for curing. Your patronageWill be appreciated. All work gulll"
anteed. PORTAL ICE COMPANY,Pbone 4, Portal, Ca. (19octetp)
SUGAR CANE-I have two acres of
green Georgia sugar cane for sale,
ready to ,trip, cut down, and grind,
for "eed and syrup. S. J. FOSS, Den­
mark, G.a. .('120ctBtp)
STRA YEO-From my place at Brook-
let about Oct. 15th, dark red steer
weighing about 600 lbs., short horne,
no ear marks; $10 reward. J. H. Mc­
CORMICK, Brooklet, Ga. (26oct2tp)
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIIS- IFederal Aid Secondary Project No.
S-I114(1), County of Bulloch.
Sealed proposals will be received by MI·s. D .•L. !\forl·i. is in the Bulloch !\fr. and Mrs. Frcd Rushing, of Sa-
the State Highway Department of County Hospital,
.
I
vanna.h, visited relatives here du,ring
Georgia at the Generul Office �t N? Floyd Murray is in the Veterans' the week end.
2, Copitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until Hospital in Dublin. Mrs. Reba Barnes, 'of Statesboro,
11 a. m, Eastern Standard time, No- MI·s. E. L. Proctor has returned spent the week end with her grand-
vember 10, 1950, and publicly opened from the Bulloc� County Hospital. mother, Mrs. L. L. Foss.
for furnisheing all labor, materIal, Mrs .. J:l. J. Fmdley !I"d Mrs. J. H'I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moses and ehll­
equipment and other things nec!"'lsary Cook VISIted relatives rn Metter Mon- d . 'ted fri ds nd relatives In
for the construction of 3.997 miles of day.
I
r
ren VISI rren os 8
grading and paving, located in Bul- H. B: Burnsed, of Swainsboro, spent
Lyons and Uvald� Sunday.
loch county, on what is locally know!! the week e d with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. J. Z ..,patrlck and
Mrs. H. L.
as the Portal-State Route 67 road, be- and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Trapnell VISjted
Dr. and Mrs. M. J.
ginning at State Route 26 in Portal Mrs. AgneA Hagan, Mrs. Willie
Jenkins in Atlanta last week.
and ending'at State Route 67, at a Chceley and Wilford Hagan, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith
and
point approximately 8 miles north of vannah, visited Mrs. A. J. Proctor children, of Sa.annah,
were Sunday
Statesboro" otherwise known as Fed- Sunday. guests- of Mrs...ulia Dell Smith.
eral Aid Secondary Project Number .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mr.
S 1114(1) in Bulloch county. , MI.s Frances �ackley. of Statesboro, and MI'8. H. 1.. Trapnell attended the
The work will be let In one contract. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. McElveen reunion at Dashers Sunday.
The approximate quantities are a. F. BraM.en. Mr. and Mrs. E. 'B. Crawford had
f II Pvt. BIlly Proctor left Wednesday di t Saturday eveninga 3���� acres clearinJ and grubbing, for Fort Dlx N J after spending M rnneM guK' sl S d f E t
lump �uni' .
several days _;'Ith'his"parents, Mr. and, t
r. a d rs, ar an cr,.,O a on-
4.000 a�res random clearing and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
on.
d' dMiss Hazel Edenfield, of Brewton- Mr. and Mre. Julian An erson angrubbing, per acre; '. d Parker Junior College, Mt. Vernon, Miss Ruby Lanier .lsltM Mr. and1204 cub. yds. uncI. excavatIon an spent the week end with her l.arents, Mrs. B.
H. Anderson at Register Sun-
1I0rrow, Incl. dltches] d
200 cu. yds. excavation for culverts Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edenflel . ay. "
and minor structures;
Mr. and Mr... W. E. McElveen, of Mr�'. Linton Williams, Mrs. Leo
2,0000 sta. yds. overhaul en exca- Denver, Colorado, viaited
Mr. and Warren, Mrs. Walter Lee and Mrs.
.atlon; '.
Mrs. Earl Hallman, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. R. Forehand spent Tuesday In Sa-
841 lin. ft. 18" pipe S. D.; S. McElveen and other relatives here vantlah .
62 lin. ft, 24" pipe S.D.; this week.
' Mrs. Hamp Smith and her mother,
127 lin. ft. 18" pipe C. D.; After visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Mrs. J. H. McCormick Sr.,
of Brook-
89 lin. ft. 30" pipe C. D.; Kendricks,
,Mrs. George Atkinson has let, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren
170 Un. ft. 42" pipe C. D.; returned to Augusta, accompanied by Monday aftemoon.
'
9 lin. ft. 16" concrete pipe 11.0. ext.;
Mrs. Kendrick, who will spend several Mr.'and Mr8. Harold Sapp" of
83 lin. ft. 18" concrete pipe SO ext.;' days with relatives. Statesboro, and
John D. Sapp, of At-
28 lin. ft. 18" concrete pipe CD e;xt.; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findley had as tanta,
we", Sunday visitors of Mr.
. -_-9 lin. ft. 24" concrete pipe CD ext.; spend
- the - <lay gue.t. Sunday Mrs. and Mrs. Troy Sapp.
54.lIn. ft. 86" coricrete pipe CD ext.;
Mamie Warren, Oak Park; Mr. and Miss Jo Ann Sapp. and lIer room­
&02 lin. ft, culvert pipe, removed
Mrs. Wilson Warren, Mr. and' Mrs. mate, Mi.. Edith Chalker, of T.each­
Jimmie Warren, Jennie Warren, Mr. era College, were week-end guests ofSO or Cp.:
It' I ld SO and Mrs. Leo Findley and Lamar Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp.
.
869 lin. ft. cu vel' prpe re a Findley, of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond and little
or CD.�
d class "B" concrete A neat sum was realized from the son, Ailen, of Atlanta,_and Mlu Em-he��!!I;��' y s, Hallowe'en carnival which was apon-. rna Louise Goff, of Fort Valley, spent
88.66' cu. yd•. class "A" concrete
sored by the P.-T.A. in the auditorlm the week end with Mrs. Lurie Goff.
culverts;
Thursday evening. Among the activ- Mr. and 'Mrs. Brinson Franklin and
2,489 lbs, bar re-Inforclng .teel;
ities were fortune_ teller, bingo, fish little daughter, Wanda, and Paul
16 sq. yds. plain sand cement bag. pdnd
and cake walk, and the booth sold Forehand, of Savannah, were week-
rip rap-endwolls; candy, pies, drinks,
hot dogs, hambur- end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
2 each posts for FAP markers; gers
.and sandwiches. The highlight Forehand.
2 each plate. for FI\P markers;
of the evening was the crowning of Miss Elise Tucker, bride-elect, wao
2 each arroWs for FAP markers;
the kings and queens-primary. Ron- honoree at a lovely shower la.t Frl-
8.997 lin. mile grading, p�r mile;
nie Willims, Carol Hutchinson; ele- day aftemool' at the home of Mrs.
640 sq. yds. loose sod rIp rap for
mentary, Jack Hinson, Kay Blitch; Gordon Tucker. She received many
SD'
high school, Heyward Morris and Car- beautiful and useful gifts. t
762 sq. yds. sad ditch checks; , olyo Martin.
48,985 .p. "ds. �prlgging slopes,
The October meeting of the Farm
tlhoulders and ditches;
Bureau was held Wednesday �vening
46.4 M gals. water lor grassinll;
in the Log Cabin with the president,
469 tons first application ferttllzeri �. M. Graham, presiding over the bus-
4i;o lb. second application .fertl- lOes. oe... lon. George A. Chance Jr.
IIzer'
.
.
'
.
. reported on the, livestock that the
14'686 yds class "B" �and clay F.F.A. entered In the fall' at Savan-
bri•• :
cu..
,
nah. R. P. Mikell, p,resldent of the
62'845 unit ydo. overhaul on balle Bulloch. County Farm Bureau, stress-
maU:rial; ; t;d the,tP1portance of everyone rene�-
16,891 gals. bituminous prime;
lIng
hIS Farm .Bureau membe ...hlp.
48 067 sq yd•. single surface treat-
Reports we.re grven .by the member,
it' 2 ship commltee. Byron Dyer, countymSaid �:rk' shall begin within ten age",t, 'gave a reading �f H. L. 'o/in­
(10) daY" after' formal exec_utlon of
gate s talks to the varIous meetIngs
contract and .hall be cOlTlpleted
of the. c�unty.
within 120 worklng'days. When oon-
------'----------­
tract has been executed, written no- 08 required; and the remai�der within
tice �hall be given the contractor, at thirty (30) days after the final state­
which tlme,.and not before, work may ment Is approved by the engineer.
be started.
'
•
. .;. This. the 23rd day of October, 1960.
'Contract executed pursuant,to th,&. STATE"HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
notice is binding ,on�the State Hlgh-,· OF GEORGIA
'
way Department, a8 .uch. Said con-' 'JIM L. GILLIS SR., Chairman.
tract will not create liability,. expresS- (260ct2tc) .
ed or implied, against the und�rsign­
ed chairman of the State HIghway
Board as on individual nor against
any e:nployee of .the S,tate. Hi!I�\yay
Department, in hIS or her indIVIdual
capacity. .
The minimum wage to be,pald un.
ier this contract shall be the amounts
set out In the Labor Provis,ion. in-
cluded in the proposal. The attenti�n
of bidders is directed to the speCial
provisions covering employment of la­
bor methods of con�truction, sub-Iet­
tin� or as&igning the contract and to
the use of dom,estic mnteri�ls.
'
Plans and specifications are on file
at the office of the undersigned at
Atlanta, and ·nt Savannah, Georgia,
and at the office of the board of coun­
ty commissioners of Bulloch county,
at StatO'i!boro, Georgia, where they
may be inspecte� free of charge. Cop­
ies of the plan may be obtained upon
payment in advance of the:.um of $7.
Caples of the general specifications,
may be obtained upon payment of the
sum of $3, which sums will not be
refunded.
Proposals must be submitted on
regular formll, which will be supplied
by- the undersigned, and may be ob­
tained by a payment, in advance, of
$6 for each proposal i••ued, When the
J roposal Is subfJIltted, it mu�t be ac­
companied by a certified check, cash­
ier's check, negotiable United States
Bonds, or other acoeptable security
in the �um of $800, and must be plaifl­
Iy marked "Proposal for Road Con­
'struction," County and number, and
..how the time of opelling a� adver­
tised Check of'the low bidder will be
cash�d and all other checks will be
returned as soon as the contract is
awarded, unless it i. deemed advisable
by the State Highway Department to
hold one or more checks. If an un­
usual condition arises, the State High­
way Department resel'lles the right to
cash all checks. Bidders' bond will not
be accepted. Bond will be required of
the successful bidder as required by
hi\v. ,
Contracts will not be awarded' to
contracto,'s who have not been placed
on the list of qualified contractors
prior to the date of award. No pro­
posal will be ill.'lued to nn)' bidder later
than 12 noon Eastem Standard time
of the day prior to the date of open­
ing bids.
All bids must show totals for each
Item and total amount of bid. Right
is reserved' in the undersigned to de­
lay the award of the contract' for a
period not to exceed thirty (80) days
from date of opening bids, during
which period bids shall remain open
and not .ubject to withdrawal. Right
is also reserved in the undersigned to
reject any and all bids and' to waive
all formalities.
Upon compliance with the require­
ments of the Standard Specifications,
'ninety (90) per, cent of the amount
of work done in a'ny one calendar
month will be paid for by the 26th
of the succeeding month, pro'lided
that payrolls nave been submitted
.�.
GrindOpening
lIfr. and lIfrs. R. L. Roberts and
family visited in Savannah Satur­
day. I
Mis" Wylene Nesmith s�ent
I the
week end in Stutesboro With Miss
June Foss.
!\fl'. and Mrs. Clifton Page, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. urid
·M1S. Olin Anderson. ,
Mr. and
,
Mrs. Donald Martin and
daughter, Dona Sue, were visitors in
Savannah. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groover and son:
Billy, of Lyons, were week-end
guest. of Mr. and Mrs .John B. An­
derson.
Mr. and lItrs. H. C: Bumsed Jr .•
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Mn. D. B.
Edmonds were businesa vlslton In
Savannah Friday.
!\fiss Vivian Nell Nesmith and lit­
tie M�ry Alice Rushing, of Savannah,
spent a few days this week with Mr.
and Mrs: O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mlney and
daughters, Jean, Ruth and Peggy, of
Savannah, were dinner gU"'3h Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington.
Miss Luileen Nesmith, of Atlanta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Tumer and
daughter, Myra, of Savannah, .pent
'
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. R.
Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Barnes" Miss
Ramona Nesmith, Jack Davis and
Mrs. Davis, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith were dinner
.guests Sunday ot'Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith.
. ...
Sat,urday,
·Nov. "4t,h
,
......
,
;;,E'Cllst GeO�g.i'.a
TraCl;il:lS �POlt
Ea.' Par,i.h'it: 1& C.' f�Ga. Ry.
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YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
We had our regular youth Fellow­
ship meeting Sunday, Oct. 29th. We
decided not to have the Haliowe'en
party because of sickness. We are
planning to go to the Skat-R-Bowl
Instead. Melva and Ann carried out
the program, The attendance was
twenty-four.
WYLENE NESMITH, IReporter.
• • • .[ 1SING AT NEVILS
The Nevils community slnr will be"�held at the Nevils, Methodist churchon Sanday, Novemner 6th, beginningat 2 p. m. We plan to have with u",
the SalO'i!man's Quartette along with I
other outstanding. singers of the com­
munity. All singers and vi"tors are
cordially Invited to attend. I
CHARLIE M. HODGES.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!
'WE DISTRIBUTE AND SUPPLY IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT
If YOIl are Intert!!\ted In' Irrigation let UB biveBtigate your
desires and make estimate on your requirements. '
Contact us In, advance for you,r needB,'
"FARMERS LAND CLEARING, INC.,
STILSON, GEORGIA
,(26oct2tp)
.-
--
I',irmber 'Wa:ft�ta,d
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WIl_L BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
J. CLIFF QUA�EBAUM
Funeral .ervices for J. Cliff Quat­
tlebaum, 70, who died' Sunday morn­
ing in the Bulloch County Ho'pltall-------------­
after a short IIlnes., were held at 8
p. m. Monday from Eureka Methodist
church, with the Rev. F. J. Jordan
officiatinr Burial was in the church Members of the Middleground fac
cemetery with the Smith-Tillman Fu- ulty attended the F,i1'8t District G.E.A.
neral Home in charge. meeting at Georgia Teachers ColI!!'le
He is survived by his wife; four Friday.
' ,
children, Henry Quattlebaum, of Met- Miss Julia Teasley, representative
tel'; Mrs. Paul Groover, Statesboro; from Scott, Foresman Co., certainly
Mrs. DeWitt Bond, Danielsville, and gave a worthwhile, and illte ....ting
JeS80 C. Quattlebaum, Camp Lejuene, talk on the, social studies (how to cor­
N. C., and one br.ther, J. L. Quat- relate reading, science arid health) at
tlebaum, Statesboro. Statesboro Higli School last Wednes-
Active pallbearers were Cliff Thom- day. All the teachers from Mlddle­
as, Roy Kelly, Warnell Brown, T. H. groq,nd attended th�se meeting•. 'it
Lee, J. W. Jones and Eugene Jenkin�. was quite an in.piratlon to hear-Bome­
Honorary pallbearere were Arfhul\ >one a. great in their field a� she Is.
Clifton, Harry Davis, Louis Perkins, Miss Ruth Lanier ,attended' a meet­
Will Brown, J. R. Evans Sr., Sid Per- ing with tbe testin", committee, at, \he
kins, E: L. Akins, Hardy Woods, Os- Statesboro HIgh 'Scliool last week. •
car Etheridge, D. B. Franklin, Lee Mr•• Ed'na B. Snyder',', at 't�'
Bul­
Stewart, Julian Gun,ter, Sj" Driggers, loch County Healtti !Deportine W'was
Emit Anderson, Perc� Bland', Dr. here Monday andl rr�es!lay"to, g va the .
John Mooney, J. E. McCroan, C. B. hearing and vision,.I�n·9Ior school .
McAllister, Mathew MCCl'oan, Lloyd Every chilJl is being telltell"aoo\ if cor­
Hodges, Wash Pelot and' Reginald rections nre necesl!llr� J\'(e, hoJ1C they
Newsome. can be done Immediately. I '
.
Middleground News'
E.
P. 0.204
F. ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
FOR STANDING RENT - A two-
horG. farm with school bUB and mail
route) with cotton, peanuts, toba'cco
allotment, two miles north. of Brook­
let on Leefield road. ,,A. F. JOINER,
Statesboro, Ga., Box 803. (120ctltp)
i'
�NOlll"lJflljjl'lIHlJ.
.
'
,
,
JIIIIKIlII..f·.....-,-�......
. _M'fCtAo�' 1#0 �':.' "::��_:\,
I'LAIIfI.Oldamobile Ia now buildiq
"Rocket" EnJio.. ","""Welyl By popuJli
demand, "Rocket" prqduetioo IWeepo IDle
high goarl OId8mobu-;.and only, Oldao
mobile-o«.,... you tIrriIIiq"Rodtet" .
dOD coupled with the luperb a,,!oo�
of new Oldemobile Hydra-Matic·1 Po,,'"
P'lcked performaDOllI Iacomparable .
'driving _I Exbept!oDal economyl YOII
got them all in Oldemobile'. Oubinll
"88"-!ow..t-priced "Rocket" EDgine ".,.
Drive in today-for � "Rocket" ride1
lINLY ·O�DSMO'BILE,·BUILDS T'H'IS
. \ '
FAI·IDS- HIS-H-COMP.RESSI·II jPOWER PLANT:!
� .
IWLLOCB'� AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
NOV. 2,1950 THURSDAY. NOV. 2, 1960 IItlU.OCII TDIIIIS A!OJ STAT.nuao .NEW!
IN CALIFOR�IA . IINXIII..XM...D8..X..X...t:DMx.....-.�atIXMI_:acEM1acIllXI:I_..
Lt. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and ehil-
�
,-
dren. Bill. Bob and Bett}'. arrived (' • I C'lb' 'DSunday in San Bernardino. Calif. JOeJa· US·'cersonal
;���::���!:::=c�
.
Mrs. J. P. Foy had as supper guests ..... 'jHALF HIGH CLUB
'
asan � MRS TYSunday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 'D.�.ely 'D"••onal Mrs, G. C. Coleman Jr, wa: hostesl 'M',£, M"';. RO���so���!���..s at aDel.each, of Columbia. S. C.'. Mr. and ,c." ,cll;;, � ,.. h h ,,� �
f
to t e memberj, of the Half. Hlg • delightful bridge party Wel!nesday
Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mr. and M.... =====!"...._....==:;==== BrI�ge Club ThuNday at�",oo'n. He,-< � afternoon of last week at her homeInman Foy S1::;<1II1-. and '.Mrs. 'ill'tlte' -M d Ii G'b- ", Johnaton. of attractive home wal decorated'with
. •.
on Savannah 'avenue. where' Halle- SATURDAY ONLY
ome, Mr.. , Cecil Brannen and Mhls ·Swa��s:ro. :;re
I
:::k. end guests dahliaI and other cut flowul. Sand. we'en and autumn decorations pre-
TWO BIG FEATURES:
Dorothy B a nen "Young Daniel Boone"r n • of IIr. and IIrs. Hinton Booth. wiches, potato chip. and Coca-Colal vailed. A congealed 'fruit aalad with Starrln, David Bruce and Krlltlne_
IIr. and Mn. Eugene DeLoach. of were lerved. IIrs. W. R. Lovett reo cheese "Uce wa. lerved with .and- Mlllerl filmed In color.
Columbia. S. C .• spent se.eral dal'l celved earrln,l for hl,h loore and a wic�.. and frozen punch. For high "JUKpot Jltten"
during the week end with relatives jar of pear preservel al floatln, prise. score Mrl. B. B. Morrla received a Starrln, JI,,. and lIallie.
Mrl. A. G, Rocker vialted' relatlvel here. FIll' half
- hl,h a pocketbook photo Mr. a.... Mrs, James Riggs an- porcelain what-not balket. anil an
AIBo Cartoonl and Superman.
at Oliver during the week. ' lira, man Stubbl Ipent several album went to Mrs. Jack Tillman. and nounce the birth of a daughter 0.:- opaleacent perfume bottle for low SUNDAY ONLY
Miss Dorothreta McDonald has ae, ciaYI during the palt week in Tam- 'for low lin. Billy McComb. received. tober '20111.. She has been named went to Mrs. Frank Ollitr. Othu "The Happy Yean"
cepted employment In Statesboro. pa. Fla •• ilia ,uelt of M'r. aad Mra, a dainty apron, 0tht!1Ioplarlll, �re 'Marlon; Mrs. Rlgga.wal,before her gueste were Mra. Henr:v Blitch, Mrs, Fllmed'in color. wtarrlnc KlUllltoall-' -Mr. and Mrs. JaDle!l Denmark vlllt- TU!ijili"Saua,. .: M'ra. EII.way ForiM\lo; ]in. Walker
. "Alfr... Dorman. Mra. Horace Smith. ,�, 'well and Darr:vI'Olelim.-lI.
:!e:;e����el in Register durln!,- the Mr., and lira. anman Hodgea. and Hill. Mrs. Robert L,.1Ii.t�,. lira. Ed
marrlags MilS Daisy Deal.
.Mn, Hinton Booth, Mrs, W. H. BUtch. ,. AI.o I.E"E
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower "sm, .Jerry. and Mn.' i!ldgar' Hait Ollitr. MNS Helen Rowse, loll.. lIarCa., CANNON-PEARSON
,,-.. 'Mra: ,-Jim' G.' 1I00re; Mrl,' Latr "I.e. A,1.��n.
vl.lted Mr. and Mn. Henr, Zetter· apent Sunday In SwaInIlboro with' ret Thompson. Mrs. J�}Robert 11'111., "lIIr. and Mr.. "S. T. Cannon an- Loach. �I. Percy Blalld·. MrB, J. B. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ower last,.week. Mr. and IIn...Spell,�'
- •
rna.n. Mra. Earl A'ilen and IIrs. Ohal. nounoe 'the marrl�ge of their daug- John90n. Mn, W. S, Partrlck. MrI. Yvonne De Carlo. 'Richard Greene In
Mr. and IIrs. Otha Akins announce R bl
tho birth of a daughter. Oct. 23rd•.at
John F. Brannen Jr•• pharmacy stu- ob DI!. ter. Martha EveIYD. of Stat<lsboro Thad MorriB. Mrl. Prince PreBton. ''The Delaert Hawk"
the Bulloch County Hospital. dent at the University of Georgia,
• • • • and Savannah. to Marlon Lee Pear. Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Arthur "fur- Filmed In Teehnlcolor.
Ralph Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. apent the week end with his mother. MR. AND MRS. HACKETT lon, of CI'awfordvll'le. Ind .• and Sa- nero Mrs, Ty,on waa anlated by her
Abo Oartoon••
R. P. Miller, haa joined the U.S. Air Mrs. John F. Branne�. DELIGHTFUL HOSTS vannah. The marriage took place In dau,hter. Mra. Ed Mitchell. of M�t.
Corps and is �tationed at SanAntonlo. M nd M D H k tt were Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday
Texas. •
Mr. and' M.... John Godbee and cl\ll- r. a ra. on ac e Ridgeland. S. C., Octobu 22, They ter. Jamea Stewart In
Mrs. Erne.t McDonald visited Jrer dren. Johnny and Lynn. spent the
hOlte at a deli,htful' evenln, party are making their home in Savannah
• • • • "The Broke.. Arrow" :..
mother. Mra. D. B.'Morrll, who Is a .J!&st,week.end in Mendes aa guelta Monday •. �ello-: c�.ry1l8IIth�lIRIIl. wIIere the. groom is In bUllnesl'al �
FOR MRS. DAUGHTRY Color by Teehnloolor
"
patfent in' the"B'ulloch "'Cb'ilnty 'Hm- of IIr, and lira. John Martin.
,. 'were used about tllell-"room.· and a contractor.
• ,Mrs. B. A. Daughtry. of Ft, Breck•.
plt;l;, ��ddr.r�s. Wm. H. Zetterower Parrish Blitch. of Atlanta. spent deslert was lerved, A large crYltal • • • • enddge. Ky .•
'
who apent laat week -City of stat.boro Eleetlon
and Linda spent the week end at Blutr- 'the week end with his mother. Mrs,
flower bowl for high BCorel went to WEAVER-PASCHAL
with her mother. Mra. J, L. Johnson, Notl�.
tOIl. S. C. They were accompanied by W. H. Blitch. and had as his guest Mr. and Mrs, Oharlea Ollitr Jr.
For Of inter...t to a number of friends
was complimented' with a delightful The re,ular city election for I)layor
Mr. and Mrl. H, H. Ryall. of Brook- CorneliUll Lumsden, ot Atlanta. cut, stationery wa. received by Cam- here ia the following announcement
party Thursday evening given by Mrl. and two cbouncllmen thO ierYe the city
let B h 1 d d bl CIiIT Bradley at her home on Savan.
of StatetJ ro for t e enluin, two
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and 01· 'Ms- and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and
eron remeet or men an car ta c taken from the Sumlay edition of the 'lear. teroi will be held on Friday. De-
anne, of Augusta. and Mr. and M"". daughters. Martha Rawl. 'and Natalie. numerals were won by Miss Grace Atlanta Journal _ Constitution: Dr.
nah avenue. Autumn leaves and cember 1. 1950. Anyone desiring to
Colon Rushing and children vi�lted spent the week end in Wrightsville Gray fo.. the ladiel, Guesta were and Mrs. Hudnall Gentry Weaver. of
chr:vsanthemum� were ....d about the become a candidate for,elther of euch
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower SU'!- with Mrs. Parrish's mother. Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ollltr. Mr. and Mn. Macon. snnonuce the engsgement of
rooms and an attractive fruit arrange· tOltrlcelltmhutlht I\lelt notllcekof thetlhr Intetrnl-
day. B h M' G D R H I ment on the dining table furnl.hed
on 'II' e c 'I c er .. or 0 er 0 -
The Denmark Sewing Club held Rawls: remaet.
181 ray;' r. oger 0 - thei .. daughter, Miss lIIargaret Ann clal. and pay the qualifying fee fIf.
their regular Octobe.. meeting at the Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson land. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
J.... Weaver. of Macon, to Robert Shelton
seasonal decoration.. Twelve gu...tl teen (15) daya prior to date of tho
home of Mra. C. A. Zetterower Thurs- and son. James, of Camp SMwart. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook.
Mr. and Paschal Jr.• of Columbia. S. 0 .• the
enjoyed th., party and a aupper plate election.
.
day afternoon with Mesdamcs Ern...t spent the week end.in Jacksonville a. Mra. Paul Franklin Jl'. and Mr.
and wedding to (ake place December 1st.
was lerved·. Thll ���:�i6SiX;'OESBORO.
���:s�:�� and R. P. Miller as joint guests of Mr. a�d Mrs. J.immy Clen- Mra. Albert Braswell. at Vineville Methodist church. Macon. THEATER SETS WORKED ON By J. GILBERT CONEJ Mayor..
M�lames �erman Morris. Wood- denning. CANASTA LU"i-iCHEON Mr. Paschal is 'the .on of Mr. and The Junlol.Woman'l Club Children'. _(_26_0_c_t3_tc_) ��:t:;ed o:h'!s i��er���i:te�h�fteH:::iir; Mrs. W. S. Partrick left Thursday IIIrs. Loster Martin and daughter. Mrs. Robert Sheldon Paschal. of Co· Theater Worlnihop. located In the Sal. Under POl"er In 8eeurlt, Deed
church Isst week with an outdoor 'Par- for Tampa. where she will spend .ev- Jane Rittenhouse. entertained with a lumbia,
S. C. Hi. mother Is the for- grounds of the M. S. Pittman home, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ty t th h f h f G I I h h h h f h f
Under authorlt, of the powera of
a e orne 0 t e. ormer. ames era mont s at er orne t ere a ter canasta luncheon Friday .... their leve- mer Mi.. Clara
Leck DeLoac • 0 I. now lighted and work I. being done lale and conveyance contained In the
were played. after' which refreshments
I having spent
the summer here with I h f MI Bili' J Statesboro. at night 011 the set. for the fall pro. �ecurlty deed given to me by L. O.
were se'!ed.
,
,her
sister. M .... A. J. Mooney. �L:S�mI:v7.ed°:":reo Te,,':: Fo:� L;:: • • • • ductlon of the chlldren'a theater. Mre. Howell on September 1. 194?1 record-
Mrs Calli Th m d M' L"
NO·TRUMP CLUB ed In book 172. pa,e 187. In Ole ollie.
PVT. RAYMOND ATTAWAY
. e 0 as a� ISS IZ Smith, Charlotte Blit9h, Patricia LiI- lIIembers of the No.Trump Club H. P. Jon... Jr., Ireneral chairman.
aDd
of the clerk of Bulloch .:l:rlor'
GIVEN 'l"OMMENDATION
Thomas spent Sunday 10 Rentz a. . N St bb J ..._ I Peg Miss Frieda Gernant are deBl,nlng rt I III th fI t To I
" guests of Mr. and M.... Oswald Had-
Dler. an.cy u. s. ane :uurr s.
•
were delightfully entertained Thu,,!,- the �ets and cOltumes. Mra, B,,!ord N�veinbe�. ·1��0. �th'lD the I!,:'
Plc. Raymond Attaway. of Millen. den. ·They were accompanied by Mrs.
gy Harville, Shlfley, Akml. Fra�ce. day afternooR by Mrs. Paul Frank· Knight is play director. hours of sale. balore the court 11_
Ga,. a: meint>er' of -Batiery" D. 10iet' Gn.dy' Smith'. who I�' spending this .DeDl1)ark. Ba.bpra"
Hodges and Janl lin Jr. ·at her home on College boule. ...... • .or In said county•. sail at ,'IkIIIUc
Batta'lion"wal one of five loldiers to week with M�. and Mrs. u-dden. Weichel. • • _ • . vard, where lovely decorations of 'lei•.WEEK.END VISITORS . outer:v
to the hl,he.t bidder for�e"I'Ih,
... - �- h d A
the land described therein. .. PNP-
receive letters of commendation from Mr. and Mrs, Julian Quattlebaum. TO WORK IN NEW YORK,
low c�.llint emums were u.e . Mr. and 1In,J)avld King. of Lum- erty of the. eatata of L. O. Howell,
their corilmondin, otrlcers at Camp of Augusta, IP�nt the week end wi\!, D.. and Mra. Carrol Moore �pent deasert,
with coftee �a. served. A berton. N. C•• vl.lted during the week now decea..d. to.wltl
Stewart recently. Pvt. AttawaY'e ci- the Lester Martins., enjoying fi.hing a few daYI durin" the week with Mr.
box of ltatlonery few high score went end with her prrrentll. Mr. and Mn. That certain lot of 11IIId. III tile
ta'l·on. recommended by Col. EdwI'n I th M.I..i d J I' t d to, loin Lamar Trapnell'
for cut Mrs, P. G. Franklin Sr•• and were accom. 1528rd eliltriCt. Bulloch county.
Geor-
O a...n pon. ulan re urne and loin. Howard Dadllman at Jetrer.
•
. . . .' gia. contalnln, four a�rel,'more II'
W. Thompson. commanding otricer of to ._Aululta' Monda, with a 10..,41'1 Ion. The, were accompanied by Mil. Roy
Hltt rece,lved h�tick. and a com· panled by their children. David Jr. lell. boundel north by ..- of Rob­
the 10lat Battalion, wal prelented b)' Itrlng of fish to fealt on durin, the Sadle'Maude lloore, who. after a vleltl PIIct
al floatl'ng prIZe wal won by and Carol. who .pent lalt week ,with ert PbIlIlJl.; ...t by former r1aht-of.
• t... De""ty lIo.t Comaander of eam, �eek. with III'. ._� 11_....... "'I.man. will ,0. - ,. J. R. Gly Jr.
Otherl playing their ,randparenl8 while their par· way of Shearwo� R81lw_' or Colle
..... .. ,_ 101 HPJ J M J h I rI G t
.treet exl801lon; IOUth by' JudI GI
Stewart. Col. Kenneth II. Baracer. to New York. where Ihe will attend. �er.
n. • • ones r.. n. 01 entll were on a vaeat on t p to a· W. M. JODel eltate. aDd wen b, the
at a colorful parade and re.,lew on the BETA SIGMA PHI· mee\ln, of ml.llonarlel. She will
Lanier, Mn. Gene Curry. Mrs. Inman IInbur,. Tenn. Athenl. Ga" and Day· Brooklet.Leefleld pon roM.
,mllitar:v reaervation'l parade ll'Ound, The Bete Sigma Phi lorority held f hlle I th II th eli t Foy Jr,
and Mrl. Curtll Lane. tona Bea.h. Fla. Sale to be mad.' for the taT:work or aw
.
nee 0 • • • • • • • • • of entoNlnl payment 01 the •
their ritual of jewels ceremony, and Board of IIlnlons "trice.
,
METHODIST W.S.CS. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE of Indebtedn... I.CUred b, ..Id _
�TATESBORO STUDENT IS pledge initiation at the home of I'4rs. • • • • • curity deed 'amountlnl to tl1l100
EMORY FRAT PLEDGEE E. B, RUlhing. on Zetterower avenlje. ATTEND JI'OO'fBALL GAME �The
Methodilt W.S.C.S. will meet The Ladles Circle of the Statesboro computed to'the date of ..Ie, ad ihe
,
Amon, thole from Sta'-boro In
at the church .Monday a.fternoon at Primitive Baptllt church will meet' at COlt oi thl. proceedln,. A deed will
Atlanta. Ga•• Oct 28.-In tradltlon- Thunday evening. Bronze dahllal and - f h 1'4 d aI 8 3J Atlanta Saturday for the Tecb.}Cen-
8:80 or a bUllmels meetmg. Every the chure on ay ternoon at : ° be ,Iven to the jlurchatler f!jInve,lac
hallowed ceremonies. :172 irelhmen other fall flowe... aecorated the'J'ooma. 'Ruf tltl I f I Ie
tucky lootball "'me were Mr. and
member II urged to be pre.ent. Q'clock with 1'4"" UI Brannen al e n ee Imp .
:::Sl�yan:!::n::;d:::: ·i�:�:I';br�: ::eth:a:����� r:::o��:: t�\:p:�:� Mr8. Bob Darby�;' Jacuonvllle. who ATTEND SCHooL'OF DESIGN hostesl,..
Thll °M��.r li:.Ul°·u. BOOTH:
"Walk Around the Row." cllmuin, the hlble wa. covered with a cut- were here tor the week end; Fred W. lin. John Paul Jones and Mrs. J.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT - One FOR SALE-Drlve.ln nea,-tOwn" on
he k I th Th t I 'n Darby MI' and 11- B-1 rd "'-1 ht F La d tit k' M t
five·room apartment on North Col· a aood highway; doing a Irood bu.l.
fraternity pledge activltl... for t wor • O. e cen erp ece. USI g ., _ .'!. ...0, All, .
. n Ipen a. wee m on gom- lege street; one four-room apartment neil-with beer and eatll. Write U8.
new cademic year.' the 10lority traditional colon. wru; Horace .l(cDo�ald and Mr. and Mrs. ery, AILJ where they attended a school on West Ollitr street. E, L. AKINS; ANNIE FUTRELL. Swaln.boro. Ga.
This was the largest percentage of composed of yellow roses in a blacl\ Grady Bland. on floral deligm. 'phone 85. (2nov2tc) (190ctltp)
an ntering class to join social fra-' bowl flanked by y';'low 'candles In
ternities since'prlor to. World Wllr·Il•• illgle.,blaA:k..holder..,Mrs...Jack Wynn.
and the second highest total in Em- Mra, CharleB Robbins. Mrs, Bernard
ory's history. Included in the new Scott. lire. �arl Lee and Mrs. Marcus
frat men. who 'will- not be eligible un- Toole received their Ritual of
Jewel
til after succeB9ful completion of at pins. New pledgel Initiated were Mr••
lea8t one quarter of academic work. Howard Neal, Mrs, Eddie Rushing.
i8 James B. Johnson. Statesboro. who' Mra. J. B. WilIiam9 and M!s. Bill
pledg'" Sigma Alpha Epsilon., Peck.
loin, F. C, 'Parker Jr. presided.
Other members were Mrs. Lehman
Franklin. Mrs, John Ed Bowen. Mrl.
JUlian Hodges. Mrs. Lamar Trapnell.
Mrs, Wudie Gay. Mrs. M .... Hal Ma·
con Jr .• Mrs, Roy Hitt•. Mrs. Eual
Anderson and Mrs. Harr), Blanton.
After the bUlllnesl meeting a delicious
turkey dinner was served.
. BULLOCH TIMES
,
AIfP
THE STATESHORO NEWS
I agsinst four votes for Bulloch, BUI·I REGISTER SCHOOL PLANSloch county's white population is 1,000 ANNUAL DADS' EVENING
greater than the combined population
I
The annual Dad's Night· Parent-
of Chattahoochee, Quitman. EC,
hols, Teacher meeting will be �eld. in the
Webster, Taliaferro. Lee. Schley and Re!flster High School auditorium on
Olay counties and '" approximately FrIday evening,
Nov. 10. at 7:30. We
"
'
urge all parents to attend. Mr. and
three times that of Burke county. Mrs. John Lewis. from Macon, will be
Thus a vote cast in Burke county has the musical entertainers, fOI' the eve­
approximately three times the force ning. Judge Renfroe, judge of the su-
of a vote cast, in Bulloch. One vote peri
or court, has consented to be our
speaker for the evening on the theme,
"What Part Car1" I Play in Interns- nounced that only nine public health
tionaI Relations?" centers out of a prcposed twenty-five
November 5 through November 11
has been aet aside as Amer;can Educa­
tion W_ee.k. Register 'HIgh' Schopl will
hold open house for patrons on Fri­
day afternoon. Nov. 10, from 1 to 3:15. Burton fundi. Only leven out of a
,We wel�om� all patroD'B to come out tentative schedule of twenty hOtlpltals
and vl�lt With utl at t�l. time. I will receive funds this 'lear. the
Sincerely, t
CHAS. A. Cates Principal I
board revealed.
----------._____ Public health centers given the go-
TWO LOCAL STUDEN'TS i ahead signal were Springfteld. $28.­
ENTER HOME EC CLUB 1352; Greenville. $90,500; Darien. $41.-Two Bulloch county girla have been 083.44; Clayton. $48.500; Woodbine.
initiated Into"'l:he Home Econoinics' $41;083.44; Waynel!bo.or--$40.000; Ca.
Club at Geor,ia Teachen College. milia•. $60.000; Quitman. $60.000. and
Mi... , U1dlne Underwood, a freahman, �o"!;•.an addition. '60,9��. , •
is the daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs, I. C.' . HO'Bpital. which will be able to pro­
Underwood. Rt. 5. and Misl Ann cced with plans for conltruction thll
Nevils. a sophomore. is the daughter year are Americus. 100 beds. ,56.000;
of Mr. and Mrs. J. p, Nevils. of Reg- AUIrUS!ia (University Ho'IIpital) •.
10
ister. beds, $450,000; Fort Oglethorpe. 100
_______________ ,hed•• $1.000,000; Alma. 30 beeft. $300.-
PVT. WARNNELL DENMARK 000;
Dublin, 60 beeft. $800.000; So·
IS LOOWT.ED.I'N,(w,)lOMING perton.
25 beds. $282.080. and Val·
Warren Air Force Base. Wyo.. Oct.
dosta; 100 beds"'$660,000•• Vald�ta
16.-Pvt. Warnell C. Denmark, son
was awarded the. first half �f '':''
f M d M W 0 D k f
I
share of funds this year on a ,.pht
A farmer came into the Savannah
0 r. an reo • . enmar, 0 • t" b
.
Brooklet. Ga.. Is training as an Air
proJec aSI�. .
Social Security office the other day Force Technician at the USAF Tech- T�e followlOg publ.'c health center
and said. "I've heard that the new nical School at Warren Air Force projects �ere curtailed because of
Social Security law covers farme.... Baae. Wyoming. it hal been announced I'
the reductl.on of federal. funds: . S�­
I operate a farm near Statesboro." by the commanding aftlcer, At this perton. Millen,
Brunswick. GalOes-
Well. some people will come under historic former cavalry PO'Bt outside vil�e, �ewnan. Cedartown. �olkston.Social Security vn Januury 1. but not Cheyene the Air Force i. training RCld.V1l1e and Cordele. Hospital con­form operlttors. They will continue
young �Irmen in the many specinl- struction in t'he following cities was
to be excluded because farm self-em.,
ties needed for air power.
likewise curtailed: Mo�ltrie. Thomas-
ployment is not covered under the ville, Rockmart. Calhoun. Cordele.
am';nded Social SecuritY act. Hired S tV" Columbus, Brunswick, Tifton,' Ocilla,, ta e etermanansfarm workers. however. wiH come Ashburn. Fort Valley. Blackshear and
uncler Social Security the the fi",t Discuss Swine Diseases Douglasville.
of the year If they earn $50 or more The sixth anllUal short cou"'e for The Board of Health ruled that "in
cosh wages In a calendar quarter veterinarians was held jointly by event the Federal Government totally
and are regularly employed by one Abraham Baldwin Agricultural Col- or partially restores the reduction ap­
farm operator. lege and Georgia Coastal Plain Ex-I plicable
to the 1950-51 Hill-Burton
n I were addres.ing you In a hall, perlment Station in Tifton last week funds ... the additional funds made
at this point. there would be a nU1l1- Major attention was devoted to dis- available to Georgia shall be .allotted
ber of I.. ised hands. Firat, you'd eases of swine. which were discussed. to projects in strict accordance wlt1r
want to know what js meant by a 11>r. H, C. H. Kernkamp. of the Uni- tbe established priority system." Fed.
regularly employed fa".'" work�r,
I
versity. of Minnesota. and Dr; 'J. D. er,al funds available f01; �O'Ipital
con-,
Well, under the new SOCIal Security Ray. of OmaJia, Nebraska. 'hlforma- struction in Georgia" tliis year total­
law In general he Is a person em- tim\, on 'n�w diseases as well al Jlew e<! $2,609,914, instead of an expected
ployed by one farm operator on a treatments for old disease I . were $5 248.356.
full-time basis for a period of several \ brought out.
Latest developments in I 'The board passed' a resolution thatmonths. Now to answer (he secend the feeding of swine were dlscuss�d they "totally condemn and otriciallyquestion I know.you would &Ilk, A by �r. T. J. Cuha. of the UniYersity protest the recent'reduction In Fed­
calendar quarter I. a three-month pe- of Florida. Several members of the eral Hill.Burton funde."
rlod beginning on January 1, April 1. faculty of the University of G!>Ofgla
July I and Octo� I. Veterinary School and le.,eral prac-
But batk to the subject of a reJu. ticing veterinarians aloo took part in
larty employed farm wor)<er. Let'l the program.
' ,
take a typical example. We'll call Dr. D, L. Davis. of Statesboro. was
such a farm worker Ell Smith. He enrolled in the clals.
is employed by Howard Jones. Ed
has heard about the new Social Se­
curity too. He has a wife and chil·
dren ani he's looking forward' to Jan.
II1Iry. when he can start b'lrilding to­
ward old-age and 8urvivor! in'6urance.
Fortunately for Ed. he is in a p""i­
tion to do just that. He will be
working continuously for Jones dUT­
ing the calendar quarter beginning
this October. During -that time he
wili be establishing wtiat Is 'knownl
as a ilservice n!latioDship" with Mr.
Jones. It will indicate that he wants
to work continuou.ly for· this one
farm operator and that Jones wants
him as a regular employee.
Now let's look forward to January
first. That'. the date regular farm
work begin. to count toward Social
ISecurity insul'8noe. Ed will be qual­ified. HoweveJ', he must work forJones on a full-time basis for at least·
sixty days in the calendar qUlUter
beginning on January first. More·
over. he must earn not less than $50
in cash wages for his work on those
sitxty or more day.. As long na he
continues to do this much work for
Jones in each calendar quarter, and
earns $60 or more in cash wages for
his work in that quaJ'ter, his earnings
will be credited toward old-age and
Isurvivors insurance. :But suppose in the calenlar quar�er
beginning_April 1, or the one beglO-,ning July 1. or in any calendar quar­
ter after thst. Ed <loesn't work as
Imuch as sixty days for Jon.... al­though he was paid $50 or more
cash wages fol" that period. He will
be credited toward Social Security in-Isurance for that quarter but not for
the one to follow, regardless of days'
of wOl'k and amount- of cash wages.
That leSO;; than sixty days of work
broke his continuous employment re­
lationship with Mr. Jones. Ed must
start all over agairl.
What all this means is that a farm
worker, to have his cash wagc8 count
towal'd old-age and sU['Vivo'J"'s insur­
ance. must first work continuously
through a calendar quarter to estab­
lish a service relationship, then be
continuously employed 'liy the same
faL1n operator, and eam not less than
$50 ensh wages for .sixty days OT
more of work in each consecutive
calendar quarter.
SLASH FUNDS FOR
STATE HOSPITALS
State Board of Hulth Haa
D. B, TURNER. Editor-Owner. Announced Some Sharp Cuta
In Mil'll:), Health InstituUonsIIUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER yEAR
&ntered a� aecond-elB8s matter March
18. 1905. at tbe post.offl•• at i!l..tel­
boro, Ga.. under the Act of Oon­
I1'8BI 01 lIarch 3. 1879.
The State Board of Health has an-
cast in W.orth, also a four-unit. county,
was worth twice 8S much as one east
in Bulloch. It required five votes in
Bulloch to be equal to' four cast in
six-unit Troup, while' one east in lthe
county of Schley equalled four in Bul­
loch. and one cast In Ohattahoochee
had a greater value than twelve caat
in Bulloch,
'
could be constructed thll 'lear. due
to a cutthlg in. half of 'Federal Hill-A Pair of Shoes
"IF FREE MEN will devote half the
energy to a freedom offensive ev­
erywhere that Communists give to
their cause, Communism will lose,"
wrltea Wheeler McMillen. editor-in­
chief of the Farm Journal. "The
theme of aggressive freedom should
be the story of how liberty enabl...
men to prolluce more and live better.
A pair of shoes today costs 6% hours
of work in free America, 26'A1 hours
In Socialist Britain. and 115 hours ill
Communist Russia. They are cheaper
here because true freedom, true com­
petition, nnd' free consumer choicc
make them that way. Let'e stop talk­
ing n"out vague abstract 'democracy,'
and explain freedom in terms of shoes
"lid sugar I"
TI,ose abundant shoes and sugar are
a symbol of how well our free enter­
prise system serv"," the people. They
are expensive and scarce in the So�
claliat and Communist countries be­
cause real competition. a. we under­
.tand the word. Is hardly existent.
The government rations and fixes the
price of almost everything in general
U8C. In a free economy, every shoe
, factory tries to make a better and
more reasonably priced product than
the competitor in the next town. and
every retail store trl... to oel1 more
of Its sho,," by olTering the consumer
. greater inducemcnts In price and
quality. than the other stoloO. down
the street.
That is what the propoeed county
unit system actually means. Will the
voters of Bulloch count)' fall for the
'prop""a!?
SOCIAL SECURITY'
FOR FARM PEOPLE
Under Revised Law All
Workers Of Certain RaDk
Are Entitled To Beneflta
(By Chari.. A. Hamilton;, Manager
of the Savannah Social Security
Office.)
A retail store. as a matter of fact.
la a living example of what we call
free enterprise. That is true whether
It's small or large. whether it's part
of a big chain �ystem or a family op­
eration. Product! from every corner
of the land fill ita shelves. The con­
sumer la otrered the widest possible
eelection-and he makes his choice fur
himself, �ather tha. taking what some
politician decides' he should have. And
everyone lives and works under bet­
ter conditions because of that fact.
DR. WARD A. VISITOR
FOR TWO LOCAL TALKS
A Most Sacred Right Dr. Judson ·C. Ward Jr .• young dean
of the College or Atrt and Sclenc.. at
Emor:v University. returned to Geor.
MAN WANTED-Good nearby Raw- gla Teachers College, where he was a
leigh busineB!3 now open; if willing professor of history and pre'!!ident. for
to conduct home Beryice b.usines� with I' a chapel
address last Monday. He allo
good profits. write Immediately. f th
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAJ. 1040-45. apoke at the
noon luncheon 0 e
Memphia. Tenn.. (260ctltp) Statesboro Rotary Club.
IN A LAND OF FREEDOII. among
..en and women who cherioh their
right of lelf-government. the ballot
.tandl ahead of all other treasured
prlvllegea. It has been for a mainten­
ance of that right that men have gone
Into battle and surrendered their very
IIvel.
What is the emblem of this right ex·
cept the ballot, by which men exer­
cise their voIce? What man who calls
him�elf free' and equal withl every
other man. would willingly surrender
that right at the dictates of &brewd
Inftuenc... ? What man who respects
his God-given right would surrender
It without protest?
NOTICEI All Kinds Seedsl'
YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT·NEVILS.'
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Blue Lupine, Vetch, Tobaceo Weed Killer, Tobacco Cloth.
I will handle purchas,e orden on Blue Lupine and Vetch,
mee.ting government requirementfi\.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.v-". !'
Your orders will be appreciated.
I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE OF GROCERIES,
FRESH MEATS, HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS.
I will pay you market price for what you ha.ve to !!ell.
.
STRAYED -'From my' hoine about
three weeks ago one red-and-black
lpotted gilt weighing about 100 Ibs .•
marked crop in both ears; also stray.
ed a week ago six head averaging
75 pounds. marked' smooth crop in
rirht ear; reward for information.
W. G. McDONALD. Rt. 2. Brooklet,'
I
Ga,
, (Iroct2tP)
-.'.
"
,
Th�llghtless men-men who t)1em­
.elves are willing to be unfair-are
at this very moment arriving at a
point of vital choice as to the main­
tenance of ,that acred right in the
issue of county unit system which
IIhaTperB�men who seek greatcl' pow�
er for themselves and the faction,
perhaps, which they control-are ask­
Ing the voters to give them.
G.: Donald Martin
AT NEVILS; GA.
This appeal is being made upon a
basis of hampering the strong for the
benefit of the weak, and' appeals to
those elements which are willing to
be unfair. The cry is sent up that
stronger counties in Georgia, having
more voters, would have restricted in­
fluence upon public choice if limited
�y t'he county unit lines.
SPECI'AL 'SALE
Fo'r" N'ov.·3
.
The proposal 01 the county unit is
merely to nullify fhe voice of free
men and women who live in largeT
counties. The appeal is 'Strong to
those who aTe willing to be unfair.
But the appeal goes further than that
-it in reality restricts the rig'hts of
ireedom of expression for those who
may be willing to rest!ict others.
TEN PURE BRED
Hereford Bull Calves
Weighing 300 to 500 Pounds.
COO�I
GEORGIA THEATRE
Use hal
ag'much!
8TA1'BSBORO
AIR CONDmONEDI
•
NOW SHOWING
,
• "Summer Stock,"
Starring Judy Garland. 'Gene Kell)'
and Eddie Bracken.
Filmed In Technlcolor
Also latelt World News.
DENMARK NEWS
It', NEW ORLEANS' Fam,u,
FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
All the IIroaster·fresh" good·
ness, strenlth and flavor
sealed in' metal' vacuum caris,
Your Grocer Has It�
Thirst. t�o. seeks quality
FOR SALE - On� fine Jersey, milk
cow at my farm four miles south
of Brooklet, Ga. MRS. J. W. FORBilS,
Rt.. 2. Brooklet. (26octste
FOR SALE-Four good farmJiiiiiei
snd farm equipment-planters. cul­
tivato ... , distributors and turnplow.
DURHAM SIIIITH or EMORY LANE.
12 miles north, Rt. 3. Statesboro,
' . ..__
The True Memorlal Register
F.F.A. Chapter
Receives Hereford Bull
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT, JU».
QUENT STORY OF AI,L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work heipi to refleet ..
Bpirit which prompts you to erect
the Itnne al aD act of reve_
and devotion • • • Oar uperi_
i. at your aeme.. .
Register is one of ten F.F.A. chap­
ters in Georgia which receiYed' pure­
bred Hereford bulls through the Sear&
Roebuck Foundation. according to O.
E. Gay. teacher of vocational agri­
culture at Register.
The young bulls were delivered to
Macon la.t Saturday. having been
brought there -from the Mill Iron
Ranch in Texas. These registered an·
imals will be used to. iniprove the
quality of beef cattle in the comm�n:
ities where they are placed.
Mr. Gay sa'll! that while the bull,
brought lIere is not yet old enough
for breeding, he anticipates that adult
fnrmcl1l u.s wei) as Future. Farmers
will begin to make their plans to
breed cows to this bull.
Friday afternoon were hostesses at a
small theater and drug store party.
The plan for pla<!ing purebred bulls IIIrs. Frank Williams had' a few friends
with F.F.A. chapters in va,rious com- for luncheon on, Saturday at her love­
munit,ies in Georgia was initiated' in
Iy country home, end Saturday even.
1947 when fifty bllils were brought to ing Mr. and Mrs. C, B. IIIcAllister
GeOl'gia from the famous Mill Iron complimented Mrs. Lanier at a dinner
Ranch. 'The undertaking has proved party at their home on Savannah aVo
very successful in other areas,
Mr.
cnue.
Gay says, and he believes that the ••••
availability of a bull of such good SERVICE GUILD TO MEET
breeding will lend impetus to the The Wesleyan Service Guild will
Herefold industl'Y in Bulloch county. meet at the home of Mrs. G. E. Bean.
Chnpte1'5 which received these bulls 31' North lIIain street. at 8 o'clock
from the Sears Foundation may pur, Tuesday evening, November 7th. 1111'S.
chase the animals after a period of J. A. Addl80n Is co-hostess. Mem­
two years, or ,·.her may give back I
bers are reminded that the Week of
to the state F.F.A. Assooiati�n a reg- Prayer offering i� to made at this
istereJi bull of comparable a,ze. ! time.
'
THA\YER'MONUMENT COMPANY;
. J
A Local Indultry SI_ 1m
JOHN II. TDAYER. Proprilltor
411 Welt Main Street PHONE 4811
(18 r·tf)
. .
• • • •
VISITOR ENTERTAI'NED
loin. Ordra Lanier, of Atlanta. who
spent a few days during the week end
as the guest of Mr, and Mrk. Jim
Moore, �as the i"spiration for anum·
bel' of informal parties given by for.
mer triends. On ,Friday. morning Mrs.
Moore was h""te... to a few friends at
her home on South Main street. Mrs.
LeIT DeLoach entertained with a de­
lightful function at Mr.. Bryant'.
Kitchen at noon Friday, and Mrs. O.
B. MatheW'S and Mrs. E. L. Barnes on
wh.r•• 1•• do•• quality
.
'
m.an .•0 _uch?
,1'
Sta�ro, 0..
'These Calves are out of some of the best
Cows in Georgia, with registered buil-
I sires for generations back.
.
BnING YOUR OLD BULL - SELL FOR
PREMIUM AT BEEF PRICES
Take Bulloch county, in which most
of you who read there line:s will vote
.
next week. If the �roposed county
unit plan carrie'S, cighty-three coun­
unit counties and eight four-unit coun­
ties in GeOl'gia will gain ndvnntag�
over the value of individual votes in
Bulloch county.
Take home a fresh bull and cash to boot.
SALE AT 2:00 P. M.
Figures reve�1 that Bulloch's popu­
lation equals the combined population
of Georgia's eight ·smollest counties.
Under the unit system thClSe eight
SYLVANIA STOCKYARD
A. S.-BOYER JR.
co,unties would have sixteen votes a�
Smith-Tillman
Mo.rtuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHON.E 340
. .
BULLOCa TIMES AND STATES�ORD NEWs THUlisDAY,
NOV. 2, 1950 TlIUBSDAY. NOV, 2. 1960
:aQIIIr
;_�;j_� ;
I
Notice of Intention To Redeem
I Hospital Revenue Certillcates
I In Advance Of l\lllturity.
I Wh-creas, the Revenue Cel"tifjcl�te8
'issued by Bulloch County HospitalI Authority, dated November 1, 1949,
contained a provisicn giving said au­
thol'ity the l'ight to redeem said cer­
tificates in advance of'" maturity, on
. any interest payment date, by pay­!
ment of. the principal amount ofI
the certificate3 to be redeemed and
'accl'ued' interest thereon, together
I
with a premium on said principal
I amount
as tbereln stated, those caIl­
ell for redemptio'n to be In the ad-
t
verse of their numbering; I
Notice Is hereby given to any and Notice 01 Application of Guardian For
all persons concerned that said· au- Lean to,Sell for Rfj.In..st..en and
thority Intends to redeem the last to Invest minor'. Funds In Impro.e.
I
ftve of said certificates, now out- ment. .
standing, viz: 41 to 64. (nclusive, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
$1,000 each, due November, 1, 1967, Mrs. Ruby Den Motes, natural
I
by paying to the holder or holders guardian of Kenneth .Boyd B""well.
thereof on November 1. 1960, the
I
gives notice that she will apply to the
aforesaid principal sum and accrued Hon. J. L. Renfroe, judge of the super­
interest, with a premium of four ior court of Builoch county, Georgia,
per cent on said principal sum; at 10:00 o'clock a. m., on the 4th day
and the said five certificates are here· of November, 1940, for leave to seil
by called for redemption on that date. said ward's one..!talf undivided inter.
This October 2 1960. est In that certoln lot or parcel of
. BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL land lyinS and beln'g in the 46th G.
AUTHQRITY. ." M. distrIct, Bulloch county, Georgia,
- By Hoke S. Brunson, Chairman. fronth.1l' south 46 feet, more or less, 1iii.iiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiliiiiitiiliiiiiliiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__'--------------- on Central "f_ Georgia railroad an.d �
I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE running back In a westerly direction
. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 100 'feet, more or I... , and there be-
I By :virtue of· an order oC _the ordl· ing located on said lot a brick stuccoednary of sllid .tate and county, there store building now occupied by J. A.
I
will be sold at pul;>lic outcry, on the Stephens, and bounded north by' lands'
first Tuesday in November, 1950, be- of Mrs. K. E. Watson: east by Main
I fore the court house door In States· street; south by Central of Georgia
,boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, be- railroad, and' weot by J. L. Riggs, in­
tween the lell'al hours of sale, to the cluding tile said store building and
RCHASE OF I hig,hest and best bidder for cash, the all fixtures that belong to the storeWITH PU
I
following described land in said coun- property. Said sale being made for
3 LB CAN LU'ZIANNE COFFEE $235 ty, 'to-wit:
.
the purpose of re-Investment.
•
• • ..•
All that certain tract or parcel of This 10th day of October. 1960.
You Receive 5 lb. bag Sug.ar Free! land, lying and being in the 4(\th and MRS. RUBY DELL MOTES,
1 1676th G. M. district of Builoch
coun- Natural Guardian of
ty, Georgiu, and containing 366.6 Kenneth Boyd Boswell.
, WITH PURCHASE OF II acres, more or less, and
bounded
FFEE 79 I northwest by lands of D. R. Hendrix CITATION.1 LB. CAN LUZIANNE CO ... \ .. , C
Q
and.M. Mallard; northeast by lands GEORGIA-Bulloch Co�nty.
R
.
2 lb b SF! 10f
Ida Woodcock: southeast by lands To All Whom it May Concern:You ecelve . ag ugar ree of George Lee and' E. L. Smitb es- J. J. Zetterower' Jr. having applied
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!I!!!!'!!'!!!!!'J!!!!!!r!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!.!!!!!!!��!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� tate: south by lands of J. C. Crumb- for guardianship of the person andley, and west by lands of Henry property of J. J. Zetterower Sr., men-
Young, and being known as the ,estate tal incompetent. notice is ,hereby giv­
lands of Riley Mullard, decease'd. en that sai" auplication will be heard
Said tract of land is more particular- at my office at ten o'clock a. m. on the
Iy described according to a plat of first Monday in November, 1960 next.
same by R. J. Kennedy 1r., surveyor, This October 9, 1950.
duted June 27, 1950, and' recorded in �'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
AL.DRED BROS.
QUALITY �EATS AND GROCLRIES
. FRESH VEGETAB�ES
Del Monte Whole
No.' 2% jar .. 41cSPICED PEACHES
American Oil
4 cans 25cSARDINES
Fine or Medium
5 lb. bag 35cJIM DANDY GRITS
Sweetened or Unsweetened
46 oz. can 25c'GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Campbell's
lOeTOMATO SOUP can
Fancy Chuck
pound 55cBEEF ROAST
Our Own Make ,
pOund 5SePURE PORK SAUSAGE
Saturday COfFEE Special.
.to,
ANTIQUES-You saw the beautiful
stage setting for East Lynn .by the GOOD OPENING.
Masquers. All these, sofas, chn.rs, tb' PROFITABLE CONNECTION
bles lam.ps and bric-a-brac may
e
.
fou�d in this unusual shop. We alsl\ Ohio Corporation leaders in auto·
buy, merchandise of this nature. Phone motive field
and licensed to do busi­
or �rite and II buyer will call at your ness in every state is olTering a fran:
home. YE OLD!': W AGON WH�EL, chise in this �ounty on an �xclusive,
A t'ques South Main extenSion, U.S. patented, nationally adverttsed pro-
R
n �e 301 Statesboro. (20ct4tp) duct. This business can be cnrried �nou,
ale at Times I fro""
your home or small olTice. InLAND POSTERS For s
your comn\unity. No cash bond or !n-offtc�� 40 cents doz_e_n_._._____ vestment required, as all merchandise
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE: pan·
. is consigned to • man of good stand­
sles, stock und others. MRS. AR)- ing. Want married man with car 26THUR BRANNEN. (260ct4tp to 60 years of nge who cnn sturt to
FOR SALE-Purebred' bllick Poland- work at once if selected.
.
China mnle hog, with papers. E. D.' Write 'in your own hand, giVing age,·
LANIER, Brooklet, Gu. (20ctltp) educution and past bUSiness b�ck­
FOR SA LE-Coul-burning circulating
I
ground briefly. You �1l1 be. not.fted
heatel', in good condition; can be where to !l�eet us for interview soon
seen at 117 Inman street. (2novlt after receipt of your letter.
FOR RENT - Nicely !urni�hed ,bed-I 58�d'l[t'8s:�n��h�G��ce, 3��n�vW
room. nca.r buth, gas ,heat, re030n"l
'
.
able. Phone 91-R or 6'75. (2novltp)
· FOR RENT=FIii1iTShed' bOdrooni';-ad- FOR SALE-New three-bedroom res.
jOdining bath, �or g���ltmer20�t�f:� I idence, well located: never beenGra y _street, p_ on�.. -. _ - 'occupiedi F.R.A. ftnanced: $2,000LOST-Ladies' wrist watch, Adams down payment 'balnnce cs.'SY terms.
make, two diamonds on case, rewllrd JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (2novltp)
·
t.o ftnder. MRS. R. L. BRADY. phont� FOR SALE-Model A Farm-All trnc-
.-
2�3-R. .
.
I tor and all.equlpn,ent, with extra
FISH FOR SALE Plenty of f,esh two-disc turn plo\\': chenp .for cash:
water fi'3h on hand every day, four can be seen at my place twelve miles
miles south of State�boro. G. W. below Statesboro on 301. E. C. AK.
B1�D.. (260ct2tp) . INS, Register, Gn. (2nov2tp)FO SALE Indic�s" aZalea"; seven FOR RENT-Three rooms with hot
vari?ties; &�ate Inspect�d, at my I nnd Gold water: in kitchcn and bath:pillce In BI·oo�let. MRS. R. GRADY large kerosene 0.1 stove, 5-burner', for
SHUMAN. U"' . . (260c_:2.tp) '.ale cheap� want three men boarders,
FOR SALE-Several Dul'oc Jersey' come lind see us. WALTER NE-
gilts, weighi�g nround' 150 pounds;! SMITH, 105 �oodrow _��u�(lt�)
in good condltton. J�PPY AKINS, FOR RENT _ Three-l'Oom furnished
Rt. 2, B2·00�et. (260ct2t�) I apart�nent, pruvnte entrance,hot a.nd
FOR SALE-'Mnl'e mule, 8 yeul"'S ol.d, cold water heatel', electt'ic stove, Ice
weighs around 1,100 pounds; Will box, renigeratol', screened back porch,
'sell cheap. J. E. WINSKIE. Rt. 1, shal'e bnth. 220 North College street,
Statesboro; Ga. (2nov2.!� phone 387-R. MRS. AARON CONE.
POST YOUR LAND Land posters
..
(2nov1lp)
.
at Times ·.office: 40 cents per dozen. FOR SALE _ AIHs.Chalme"" model
FIR SALE-Several hundred bushels
I ,C tractor, cultiv�tor, planter out�t;
Coker's pedigreed seed wheat, at 5-ft. double sectIOn harrow, 3-d•••
$3.50 a bushel at Carm; sacks replae- ,tiller, 'Wheel �ei!l'hts, t�actor comple!e
ed. H. v. t;'RANKLIN JR., Register, w.th hydraultc hit eqUIpment: 2-year.
FORRENT-Choice four-room apart- old mo�el: a real bargam. EARL LEE,
hent deSirably located after Jan- Pulask" Ga. ,(2novStp)
uary 1st. MRS. R. L. BRADY, 109 FOR.RENT - Garafo apartment, 4
North Main street, phone 253-R. (tf: rooms and bath, ftreplace, hot and.
FOR -sALE�F;u-;I-;;-r1 heater: good cold water, three m!l... out .of town
condition; clan be 'Seen nfter 7 o'clock on Gre.yhound bus hn.e,. �urn.lshed .or
at 106 Lee street. Cail Mrs. E. C. u,!furmshed, $36, electl'lClty Included.
PLYMEL, 'McLellan's Store, phone ,See MRS. PREETORIUS at Ye. Olde
342 2novltp) Wagon Wheel, Anttques, So. Main St.,
FOR SALE -1948 G.M.C. one-ton Stutesboro. (20ct-.tfc)
truck, Deual wheels, stake body, M�LELLAN STORES CO. :has 9pen-
33,000 miles, excellent condition' $850.' 109 now for men to trill!' for fu-
W. S. WILLIAMS Brooklet Ga. I �ure s�ore ":tanagement.
If Interested
(2 t2t)
, ,
In a Job w.th a future, you are be-oc p
,
. tween age oC 20 and 25, n high school
FOR. RENT- rhl'ee-l'ooJTl upal'tmen�: graduate, contact the local store man-
],1'I"ate bath, h?t and cold watel. nger or write to F. M_ COOK, 522
pl'lvate entrance. MRS. HERMAN E. Faris Road, Greenville. S. C.
WELLS, 5 East Kennedy nvenue,
pbone 613-MI. (2novltp) lF YOU CAN SELL a \1I:oduct that.
--.------- hns proven ItS saleab.hty for 50LOST In store In Statesbo�·o. Satur- yeard, and if YOll cnn direct the workday last, pocketbook contulnlllg pa- of others then the opportunity of ape�.s �f value', my name and adglRs8 lifetime is staring you in the face. r"'oinSide, reward to finder. W. [. L D, Here's your OPPol'tunUy for F.ongenialRt�.Etatesbol'o. (6_n�ltp wOl'k that can return nr. above-the.
FOR RENT-Farm of 60 Rcres in cul- average income to yourself and fam-
tivation, toba7co allotment, tobacco ily for th� rest of your life. Write
b�rn, good reSidence-; and and half P. O. Box 991, Savannah, Ga., givingm.le north of Brooklet. J. F. SPIERS. age and qualifications (2novltpy,phone 52c �sbor�. (2nov2t) ,FARM FOR SALE"':Good Iivs�ock,FOR RENT - Furnished apartment, dairy or general farming, 480 acr"s,three �OOl,!,s and prlyate bat�, gas 230 in CUltivation; one good dwelling,heat, electrically eqUIpped
� klt�hen, I two tenant houses. two large barns,fro!'t and back entrance. 128 North tobacco barn, tobacco contract, 6acres,MalDll!-ueet, phone 2.fj3jJ_ . (2no'(ltP), aCl'es, large peanut and cotton con.
MARRIED WOMAN 25 to 40, 101' out- . tract: electricity, deep well soil Til-
door svut'Vey; hours 9 a. m. to noon; ton clay and Norfolk sandy qoam; 6%
salary, $2.00 �er day: tra�sPortation miles of Statesboro on public road,
furnished to and· from terl'ltory. Ad- 2.,. of 301 Highway. If interested
dress "BOX 28," care Bulloch Times. write P., O. Box 381, Statesboro, Ga.;
.(�!,oy1tp). sacrifice price, $15,600; terms. 2nvlt)
.r '
•. ' ,"oJ
SwM TI"t•• V.I....
I
BODale lleoolaU•• If... • be "" til'11.,1.,•••t '.1, Lilli'll" ft-IUU.DA�R�M...... 'LUTlON IV· f'
uteol. 10 lie tao... II P_IPII Caa414",... for oomlo&1I t Ib all';" _ _
.,
. KBSO ::L.t���'fD::�IH!"�floel!l·ofWl�.or,:: C:ci ta-:-D� ;yboa°!:.Co·o:uo:"1b:rb":r'l:!�ur:���ell�( :f_o.,:l:'noet��ho�ff .Pau·.rtbftl'lllcaa��\b':,�l'olr.rot:·��bh� tt:. �Dt.!t9l'llt,-�� "a
Ei,hteen leather-covered ca..� A a_lullo. pro-.. to tbo 1111&11." 'P y • •• u Y 1.1 b Id lue om.. _Ita """_.........CO'ltainln, a coDectIon of rare and COl.... of <Ieol'lla ... a...d_t to tb. II bJ�b IV_ B_ llllu",1 pub- b... c.rrled "_ coUnlY' 100':,. � to .od It &h.ll 111. . Ut)' or tbo Ilal' .Ulta�"_��l::.._at.a.cred Tibetan booRs arrived at ,,:.":�It�IO� ��"f.r:.�D:ft"��" � �:": �"':'1':=t.:�.,:�= ,r: :;t\�'!"c�:oll�· u':N ;:!::.. 0lfb:'�e�'?!�o*t; :�":��\,"·C:�':.'tl�:� :�"�;dl1'," ::r:��ll� aDd ld'4.. at lb. Oo�rt of A.Y8le university library some time ·Do.lwlretp.yr·a·,,!.dpbIDpl·rortvlnl'''IOI.oflolr·u'bt.b�lfl0.0 Iidl -:.nreeen ttl.. all. and lhe p... two voles tor each reprelOnt tiD lay. or the chalrmln or ."ret•." thereof 0; l�' Commt.alon•• ot Labor. b�=• tt ._ dl - ot �:. Bo.....u..o 0Ifb·1l8�al�,·antdl Bpoalt.b"l wblob Auah Gount, Ia entltleda IDV·lh'O• °tt��rl lU,tharlly of "\I'Ob party. to I" to r:. on .. eoUDI, Ublt ""'e." tf' &,0, a er a slx·months' journey by of U II Sonator Oo",,",or LI.ut t ep.. •• ..... at lower Ifou... ot Ih 0 II � I b. um. Of lu.b u ful Oril" of lb. .'0010... lIuallll..
tOilIJlaCk
train and steamer. Oov.;"'o�, Bt.I. irOUI. 0111 IU:�I�:' op.o .0ddPUblloll tb. relurDI 10 lb. pr.. • If 10 .oy Counly ..n; IW�n�ra1 �mb'r.' dld .. te Ihall 1>. pI••ed u:o,:'er=! u.y.� or m_.... of th' 'Ooa.ral 4_The 89 VOlume. within the hand ���� :�P�:::,-,:;:u'!n·n: � � °'u'.!'I! ��';,�..tiD A.:.�:ry; t�:ddl.r."l�o:f b��� �rt':e '�I!'� ": for lb. "'1:b':I(;r·n��:.; �t..W:,'!O��ll��I",u.�..::rty .t Uto ..n_, :::::: 1\!':;::f�'':':::II�:I:.t'�!b�
•
Iftade te ak b••'I· and pro Idl f b IDf· lbe m.aJorttJ: of the whol. number unll y�to or ff"u�('IJ(Jo�:"VIObd�'lt� Count,y "ducce..tul <04ndll.1. 'h�nmb��O:�ldd!!.edh conlOlfdale4 •• DOW ....Ulred -b.,. I.,. I.era s m e up Tlbet's holy of ca;'d'dU.. for MIt!d �1:1:''''ll:::'��:� 0 VOl... Upon • eO"ly uoll ba.11 II dIvIded bel h - - ,",u.I y eemed .nd h.ld .. Ib d I �",;;j .1..lIoD tor 11_.... or lb. Go.�W5·'KSlY\lr." The coDeetion was pre- Governor LI.uleD .. t 0 8' �erelnd·ftOer let out ahan�. declared duly All lucb o:uC:(Y turit?a:o�,!·leh' 1'10 lY"n«. cl\ndfdalo of lucb pat1·y �o� �::'I��ee lembl,. and retu"" t.bereot ma". t.Isented Ie Yale by Rta Hollneas the Houl. Oif'oo" . .rUIl.l� of ':I�:'::'. C;�:.: ""'e ov.rnor of Ibl. BI.le: Lh. per· 10 day. aft..- .UM I I Il w Ibln nomod: ProV'ded fUrlb r Ih OOV"",or. tb.n b••h.lI d.cl.,. ..jt4th Dalal Lama, I�yeal'-Old ruler .nd Iud... oftb.Court of App..",. 1•• 11 ���r"'�I",ol" lb. bl�b'" Dumb.r of N0P- co'_lldftlod by lhl����..�· :"du ....... y eO.,....Uon of .uoli narly el';o.11 t� !�1I:3 :.,::m�m:�II::o��!1 atnbd'�fk'.DI!�PAlot that remote land. 'g�IrT,�ryonel�t�::nl�el�l'l�l :&�'i'P°tl!t�:f CO�'I:b:"�I' t: ::�.·e��I�o��1b �:unf',� �:P'p:�t�b:o����� ���::'��r.::t t�8dl�:fm: 'bo�"I�e�� :'�ed:':l�':cI�0':n.'!.rhe�he..rc;:,'!.� amendment Iban ,beaom,'a.Part .�'''iii...:_ ...._ fortb Ut...etbod .nd od .ny • at 'b••01l1l.4 to t.b. full vol. of IIlbod '0 ••ew """' ry On pub_ • P rlb.d by tb. St.,. • Itl • COoOlltullon of lb. 81.1. r Geo......... AIIlYUr"-or ''Xanjur'' a. fOllOWed; .nd for olb•• p�=:: 10 b. IU'Ob Couotv 00 lb. eouDt, uDIt I>aol•. C.Pltol .. lIhln I:"" ....,j PUb�bOot a, tb. o.b ulboril, of luob ... rt��.m .. or I. ¥A.aVllf Ga� .....it II bown to American a-�ola- .. .!lIC IT 1R.B:8OLVlDD BY THB 0--_ tbat I, to ··Y. two yot.. tor eacb rep... plMloo' ot tbe ree "'Yd' a er the com. "ProVided furtber Iba, If In' tho e e t ft��.P""ld.nt Of� .'At ._ �1 &0 ........ .A.88J1111oBLY 01' _... _ t"ondt"lIve to wblcb .ucb county II GnU· under the hand••oodhlG 14,a.UOfh, oertlfted no 'CandIdate In .. ' Prlmarv ....Iv..v n. _ D••""_ ._-con aID' almoat 1,100 ..parate OEORGIA; I. I. tb. L...... Ifoul. at tb. Gen.raI "aD • d, n ... I 0 ••Id ub,,'r_ majorily of lb. Co III II h I reI&._ ...lnIrita attributed to the Buddha and UPOD Ib 81DC� 1. A".mIIl,. It 10 ID)' CouOly .oy two or for I.I� o�:,lary; .o� tb. u.ndldal.. lb. qU"lIon .nd d'l�r�ln:rlon .ofl� :":t I'llIDD �'D .., or .._..lit tnunenaely valuable to Saukrlt 10 tb. m":o:,!'t';,':.:t·oan.i�:'�:�lui��� :::'-':-:'o�"':r:.:�r;:� �:I.:.or�':.rv!t�blr! �I'•• majorltyre:r.� �:':·o':�':,. ·::11 �rd':tt;:'�"\��""b.n be ..vom.." II pro: SpNk.. of Rou.. of R.p_tatl....8ChoJara because of lilt areat ac· ';,.r_Pb IV of 8eclloo I of Art';l0 v COUDly unit Vol. of lucb CouDly ·.batl ttb ":..�r::,���u.llt'. l�oUb" BI.t. UPOD SIICTlON I. 01 .... '��BOON.,,curacy. ��0�·:U1Il!I��0�::.. o1.�llo.::��o:� :: 1':I�:lI'lfd�v,:d-:I'I�!I':::\'; � II:""::� ��" lb. SI.I. �oD�:nlio... �� 't:.d,::,��; A!: rr 1l1llll0LVlIID by Ih. O.n.ral I. a; 0 ou.. of ,ftep_tau....' Each on. of the 89 volumes was eounllo" lb. VOl'" be .nd lb...m. II Jorily of Ih. 101.Y county uillt VOl Ib'D .:!t,,::,�:uI�':...!'��lIlar,. gr lb. peMll.nenl .m.n':::�nIOflb�'lI" I:.t wh'n Ih'. ApproVed I 8IIIUIAN •. 'I'AILILUIO"·wrapped In oranlre cloth, �bolle ��r;)'al��a�ed,.ld b�.:,:,�"i;: � !�" s",:,: lb. p....on "'.vln" lb••rOlI••1 oumb.r Ill' wlt.bout lh ' or 01 .. p� .ulbor- by lIB of tb. m b IV' I oen ."rood to Tbl. �Olb da)' Of -c::::;n"l...f T·L.- II!!Io _J&,OI lion I or "''''11 V �I ot county unit Yol61 .baU 'be deal..... Ib.ilo' 10 be Ibe DeeM,.Ily of a formal the two Ifoul.I'omf l'bI'lOeeoledl,o e-&eh of C"p..IOoct) , •,0 I ....tan reverence. The books 10WI.. �. e. ,Wy eb. _010 II fol- dul" .I.ct.d 00""'0 � 0 oom n.... of IU"", p.rt • .n... An._I� _
"Parav. b VI a'" AU en tor tbe above named orlc... rup«lUV� the '&I11e .baJl.!M entered Oil th.lr Jour- PBTlTION POR t............a: :'I��s'!:':d��n��� It!cre:�:c::J lI:����"¥::bm.!!b",,H,."r".,,��u�:.':o�cu:t IP..,I.I .1..floM fo� li. s.•':.I:�I ct.':,� ��.."'�1v!1 ...��,'�I�II� df'l ot lb. 8lal. �:�:'Il:n�b:b.rt':!' pt';.fl �=I'I" dt.k: GEORGI'A-Bulloch Cou�t;.�
,:� b��se;I�:; :::e:�I:I=e&,!,t�: l�t:.:;��r�r;p��:�::���� !:l��,.A:::��n��;�E�:ra�;7�"f! :rb�r::���������·I�::..::�fJ�!::r�� I ��1id::*b���!�!: f���'��:��:i TofT:�':� �]��h��':�:p",,,,,boards. HOUle of aepree.nt_Uvea .ball open a.ad cre&lurer. omQllll\oner of A.an�ultu.... It lb.t tbe Dam.. fliP .'1. la ... to In ljIO lUI )lrO\l'lded by fa" �h eo on rm applied to me tor permaneb'pu"'IJob tbe relu ...... I Ib ommlll'oD.r of L.bor. IUI"_" of Ibo �lDd'«'I" Ib.n g•• I ""tll ""_rul 10 favelr of lb. r.tlfte.tlon r t:"· vOl"1 lette.... of admlnl.tratlon on the .....The book. were placed in Wooden under the dlrecLion :t I:. PO��·:�' �� 8bot�;':!&.d�0��u""b'. Io"od".":. o:o��tyC��\1 �:::::I °.'i':l��':I�o��;I�c�P&rt",o:1 ::: ::'·�ri��:n o".."'fh:r: :�Il:b.t: ���nI'� of Jamel H. Miller late 01 said C!OUII-crates and then the skinI of yaka j:�:\!Tiot·Dlt.tb:'�o'�:U�&bv.lrO"of'b·vOml''''''1 &1: ... an tb. prov'-on. of Paracrapb and IU'Cb DC" lucb prtmary ....or eleotln" dO. wo • ty, this I. to cite .ft and ••nrular ..._Tibeta ho ball b d I • IV above .ban appl, to an .uob ,leaUoul. "'_".Id__."udco...rut candlda'ee ..ball tie OU P__ I Uan ,_ nomlnaUn. b)' politi. dlto lid _- noxen-were und around :t tb.,. e 8t���bu��lrt e�801) IOpd.I'I°000'·lrnb.olrl "Para.rapb IV (b) Woheoeve an 'gU ..... -eu. eemed and beld u the duly LI ..." e.. . 11:10, Senator, OOV"tlnlOl', Qre rl a next of kin of I•••the crates, stretched tJ,htly and b UQb J polttlc&1 part, aball bold Prtmar"l� elfJO! �b°.:n��tc·.d.ncalndedld�tpe. ot .uob part, tor tll:U!:�:D",I-O••0.0'",,"'!!:.,8ealbret� ot State, Miller to be' and' af,,.ar at my .....sewn to,ether with rawhide. The ave I rn.Orily. tb.n from lb. IWo llono for oomln.UoD of oandld.t.1 fo. I'u m. rovld.d. Ibal 10 lb. lupe I d' ••-.. nl.l. Bebool wltbin the tlnle alowed b, law. an4Iskins protected the books from ·the �:r:.n�b�a:�i&'1 ,��eIDb�ft��·�D�u.r;::�r n�t, United 8tat81 iBenator, Goyemor, atate ::�n P�'�11:::-oo�,. twfo candldatM tor tb. ��u�:' t�� 8..,,�trolller Genfer� Ihow caule�lf anv the., can. -hy 1"1-I decline an I!Ileou t tb Rou.o otacera • .1u.ttoe. of t.be Supreme .eollo d " re erred to In tbla rPoulture d'tb C 0 'Ioner 0 __ • ad' "0-e ements. . tor tbe O�beraIO�.em:l ..tI'ro· a.r.!.°lln,lbod• Court, And "u.th::!•• of tb. Coort ot Alp. OOD'aI'da�l�n �t .bl., II fappear, after tbe ltllUo8l' o�D lbo B.U0p!!'...ml.u,con'rtr or ��!r. manent (n"tratlon mould DO beA 0 n 1--'" bl b1' � , ,"1., ,ucb p.rlr or Itl aUlborill...bo.11 • 0 lb. counly uoll Iud f b 0 ou .Py ' granted to Tommie Lee Miller A....pack train of small Tibetan ,,'""oeorv·.l'11or"·vtmv." V"oc.I�, Im.Omdodl'n·I••117·•••I.....l cause all ca.ndld'"at. tor Domin tI t vot. lbrou.hout tbe State. tbat Mid "'1 0 l e OUrt ot AP...... b,. tile I I t to. _horses carried the collection from of .Iecllon of • Oov.rnor loy lb. Oooer.1 ��'d Offtc.. to b. vol" for on ·0.....,:'� :�d!1·�:.:�vou��·!."0·ld anlb,",ll&1 num- �ro' o."".�D::ur�� ':-::t,.::��";;r 'r'r:: :� �n�h8rft:t if:��:b.��:::�t�:�Il�a���n�!InTi��te a�O�e! :;�':�I:b.l� ..,:"J::�.� I!b: c'::'��'" ;.�:::?:,1I1�:;�:l�::t���· .;:�':! I'�!� !:.�:V:. ad.'::I�J��I�::,tb!��:P�:� �:r!���1 r.t;.,e�!: �:o�:.� ::�!..bt�: ne;lt�::'my hlllld and 0"1-'-1 aI'(Deihl, India. The crates were then .n th.I'n 1I1U Ibor""f a ••W Par••rapb wblcb lb... I. a _ul•• ".0•••1 .r.:,.roo� :=::"orofh Ih•••rly holdln••""b prl- b':';:':lIU!�.P':.�I:!••8nl �nd nomln.t1n" v..ls.nt to Calcutta and finally shipped li �------------_---------_.:..·-.·--�e:.orm::a:n:on:t:Cb:.:I:rm::.n:t:b.:
......
::.:r:n:or:.:L:':.U:I;
...
:.O:I�_G:':OY:·.:I'11�·�or���:��:0�:':�::00.:0;:n:a:t:u;re:.:�:I:j:9:�:"n...:d:a:I:A:O:f;o:e:t:O:be:r:':l:'::'by freighter to the United States. • • S. Ordlnary•' The newly-acquired Yale collec.!tton is a Lhasa edition which:exJsts In thIs country only' at Hal"
Ivard university. It was first print.ed In the reign of the 13th Dalal
!Lama. Who was enthroned In 1893
I
and died about 1933.
ID'II" Ba,n MI, L.ad
ITo Pn.umonl. to, e.I'
I Reports In veterinary medicaljournals Indicate that calf pneu.moni,! i. becoming more prevalent,
espeCIally on diversified farms and
in small herds where not enough
attention i. paid to scientific hous­
Ing. Generally, it strikes calve.
under six month. old, the mOBt sus­
ceptible age being three to eight
week•. ,.. calves grow older, theybecome more resistant to the dis.
ease and even if they happen to
.ontract It, their chances of reo
very are better.
"In human beings, pneumonIa Is
Ukely to .trlke when the body I. in
a weakened condItion, such as
after a bad cold or after Influenza.
The same applies to calves, par­
ticularly If they are neglected when
hey have digestive disturbances
l' if a seemingly mild case of
'sniffles" Is allowed to go on un.
hecked. Susceptibility to pneu.
onia is even greater when In
ddition to such disturbances,' the
alf is inherently weak-due to im.
roper nutrilion of the cow during
regnancy.
Under such conditions pnellmonia
an easily gain a Coothold. Ch'illing
I' exposure to dampness and filth
ay be' the opening for a serious
Hack. If the cal! is housed In a
ark, gloomy pen, with little or no
posure to the sun's rays, its pow­
s of resistance are lowered slill
rther .
book --, page ....L,_. in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
said county.
Also all of the one-half undivided
interest of Riley Mallard, deceased,
in Mnllnrd's mill pond to the' high
water mark of said pond containing
between 50 and 75 acres, including
inill house, mill dam, spillway and
aJlproximat�ly one acre. of land in
frorTI of m.1I house. The other one­
naIf undivided interest is owned by
Math Mallard.
Thi,. October 2, 1960.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Administrator of the Estate
of Riley Mallard, Deceased.
•
AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
,
Flri'est"
':CJrlea"n�intg
'asfest Service
Best Price
,
IDEAL CLEANERS
East·Vine Street
FOR RENT-Three·room unfurnished
[IMPORTED
T.U�IP, Hyacinth. King
house on Denmark stree,t; wired for Alfred N,arcI'S51. Pent Moss, Terra,Eelectric .tove. CHARLES R. or MRS. lite. Hyponex. BRADLEY & CON)B. T. MALLARD, Stat...boro. (Ipt)· SEED & FEED CO. (28sep4tc
Vlruse. Studied
Key to victory over many viruses
t now cripple and kill dpm.stiemals may soon be found Wlth"th.
of· the electron mlcf,Q'cop" VI.
es, which are disease.produclng
nb too small to be seen under
at laboratory instruments, can
be studied under .Iectron
rOscopes that
ma,�obJ.CIlto to 70,000 or more ea. All­In, to veterlriary med cal re­
, the vlrnaes of equine Weco
s ansmIa, Newcastl. dlaease of
try, and foot·and.mouth dlaea.e
>
ntly have been photoll'aphed
,h tIt••e· powerful magnifiers.
maelon ,leaned from a Btudy
• photographs Is expectbd to
tuture animal dIsease re-
'.
.
... I ,
See what a wonderful' difference
in level buoyant,'}' coil springs can
make when you have them on all
four wheels. not just the front ones.
Note what fiqn and solid steadiness
is yours when a full.length.torque­
tube drive is ·your keel-how
smoothly you stay on course when
the rear wheels 'can't help,but.run
true.
See what big. low.pressure tires
and Buick's wide rims can do to
piIlow your course without jounce
or sway.
In other words. sample this two.
WANT
to be fr� from that
nervous tensing up for a jolt
even time a rough spot looms in
·the'roaa ahead?
Want to �nJof the relaxing feel of
a sure·footed car beneath you. that
stays level even when the road
doesn't?
Well. sir. ease into a Buick and see
how such matters are cared for.
ton beauty for over·all stance and
balance-and the cradling comfort
of its roomy interiors.
An� while you're at it. get the very
special thrill of its mighty Fireball
,
power plant. plus the free.as.a.
bird.in.flight bliss of its Dynaflow
Drive.·
.
It's an experience that you owe
yourself-and it's yours for the
asking. The thing to do is get in
touch with your Buick dealer-and
discover the'ride that only Buick
owners know.
*Standard on ROI,DMASTER. optiotuUatc:r:tra. 001'
on. SUPER a.n.d SPJj,'C1AL modell.
To Extend LUe of GI..In,
ore any glazing Is started, on
l' wood or steel sash, a good
ing paint should be applied.
USe of shellac and varnish as
ers should be avoided because
g will not stick' to them. A
primer that will both retard
ion and provide a rough sur.
should be applied to all steel
etore glazing materials to in­
a Iong·lasting bond between
and glazing material. The
g coat should be allowed to
oroughly betore glazing ma-
Is applied. The I:lazed sash
be painted very soon atter.
o extend the life of the glaz.
'OUI-WAr 'Oa".ONr-Thls rugged front end (1) se" ,h. styl.
note, (2) soYes on repair calts-yerllcal bars are i��'!'!y replace.
able, (3) avoids "locklng horns," (04) mak.s parking and garaging .all.r,
Prlmlnr for Metals
lor metal surfaces which
in ished-or metal surfaces
have been sanded bare to
rust-need careful priming.
es of primers that are satis.
tor the purp.0se include red
Ue lead, zinc yellow. oxide
or zinc dust-zinc oxide.
e metal priming is dry. you
Iy finishing coats of reg.
house paint by the same
you use when applying it
lIr woodwork. Exterior en.
preferable for metal furni.
Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Network, every Monday G'Jenlng. Yoo, KEY TO G'EATE' VALUE
JI'.I �
HOKE S. BRUNSON
-_
58-62 [Cist'Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
..
- WHIN .Inll AUTOMO;ll.. AlI,IUllT IUlel Will lUll. -THIM�
'FORD F-5
outsills Iy." other trud in
.. SALES!
the IV!
t
ton fl.I.1I
Th. first choice of lIIIart truckers who .... I Y. ton truckl II !he �d f.5.National r.glltratlon figures provo lhIl heavy duty truck hal OUhaIdevery ather nlake in ih clall-bar nane-In !he pOltwar period:�e � war " hal oubold the nellt leading nlake by a ratio of 5
I'or'
ash In on !he ellperience of men who know trucks. Swildl tod and feel !he difference-In your pocketbook. 'I
,.. ..... F·& ....... IYIUlb11 willi � SItt Or 1000h.p. V-I iI_ 01_115 Ford TI1ICII_• ..,...,_ ''It.p. � 11146-lt.,........
Choo•• fOrd ,'0 16.00011•• -:-�IIP'.25-20 clu.,· .; ,W. encho,c. 0' If:' ou.., •"".. ...... - 0, IlIl '"
e'uclln. '"
•...'n...'....
S
• n.w 11ft L'II-'h. 1110 , -.p.6-cylln..., ,:,:ow."."
.v., bu'It, en""e
TIN WAYS BITTI.
t�n the 4 other I.ading mabs in the Iy:. ton fi.ldl
IN' VAlUE!
ford II first In ,aiel because il II first In value. In addiHon to lowfirst COlt. the f-5 offers these 10 advantages o",.r the nellt four
leading makes In the 1 112 ton fleld. .
(1) Up to 1.720 Ibs. more payload capacity. (2, Up ·to. 1.500 Ib..
higher. G.V.Wi r�tln�. (:I, Up to 310 Ibs. less chanis dead weight.(4, WIdest (3 !/2',nch) rear brake shoe lining. I.' HIghest comprelSionratio. (.'. Only Ford offers a choice of V·B or 6-cyllnder engines.(7, on Filter at no extra cost. (a, One quart oil bath air cleanef
at no extra cost. (., Biggest clutch lining area. (10, Only Ford hal
worm and dual row needle bearing roller steering.
In the 1112 ton fleld and In OVer 175 oltter models from 95.h.p. Pick.
ups to I 45-h.p. Big Jobs, Ford is America's No.1 T.llck Value. Switch
to Ford Trucks. See your Ford Dealer' today.
,
For" "ruclfln. Co.,. Ie.. 8ecau••_
I=ORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
U.III, I I.fr••I II 2.000 'rudr•• If � .x rt. 1tI'e"•••,11 'ruelll I" '1
Se ·W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Ste ::
EIGHT BULLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO t."EWS THURSDA, ·NOV. 2, 1950
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Calvin and Jlnnie Smith having ap­
plied for guardianship 0'1 the per�on
and property of Will.ie Lee S':tlIt�,
minor child of Calvin and Jtnnie
Smith, notice is given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the flrat Mon·
day in November next.
This October 3rd, 1950.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Reuben Seligman having applied
for guardianship of the peraon and
property of Mose Seligman, notice ia
given that said' application will be
heard at my office at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the firat Monday in November,
next.
This September 28th, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SHEluFF'S SALE
GEORGI-A-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
hill'heat bidder for caah, before the
court house door in Statesbore, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber, 1950, within the legal hours of
sale, the following described proper­
ty, levied on under execution based
on foreclosure of bill of sale to ae­
cure debt, issued from the auperlor
court of Bulloch county, In favor 6i
W. W. Woodcock, d/b/a George Mo·
tor Finance Company, against Coley
L. Boyd, levied on as the property of
Coley L. Boyd, to-wit:
Three Lead'er tractors, No.. 43D-
11260, 48D·11244 and 48D·11242; one
four·wheel steel trailer; one double­
scction model D·47 cutaway ,harrow,
Love make; one Ford hammermill
model 253249; one Ferguson bottom
plow No. AO·8001·C, and one disc
tiller model XX·24, Southern Iron &
Equipment Company make.·
Thla October 2, 1950.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.
FOR SALE-Three lots for colored
in Whitesville cheap; one·thlrd
cash, rest weekly or montilily pay­
ments; 10 per cent off for cash;
these lots are wooded, 62x317 feet
deep: buy now. See or call A. S.
DODD JR., phone 518, office 23 N.
Main street. (14sel'·tfc)
''TInt! F..llna' Aft.... ,
IOn. Out of Two, SlY' M.D.
I Call it "that tired feelinr," 11
'1)'011 wish, but doctors have. a lot ofoomplicated' names-s-chronlc nerv­
I_ exhaustion, pychoneurosis, be-
1Ii�1I nervousness, functional dis­
orders, anxiety state, neurasthenia
. eonstltutional inadequacy and oth­
·.rs,
It i. a malor American disease
which aUects perhaps one out of
every two persons seen by doctors,
according to a Stanford university
physician.
"It is generally believed that one
third to two' thirds of all patients
who seek medical help have as the
most significant cause of ill heaith
an emotional or neurotic disturb­
ance," Dr. Dwight L. Wilbur of
Stanford university school of medl­
cine, San Francisco, writes.
"This disturbance may manifest
itself in a large variety� of ways,but nervousness and fadgu. are
among the commonest symptoms."
Other symptoms are Insomnia,
'irritability, inability to relax, fa·
(tigue In the morning, mental eon­
flicts, difliculty in makin« deci­
Ilona, and all sorta of aches and
'pains, particularly disorders of the
heart and digestive system, he
says,
The usual causes Include an emo­
tional problem or some situation
in the victim's life, overwork with
inadequate rest and relaxation,
and inadequate recovery emotion·
ally from an iniection, according
to Dr. Wilbur.
"There is not just a single level,
but a wide range to the limits in
structure and function of the nor·
mal person," he explains. "Acute
fatigue or nervousness con be in·
duced in any normal person by
,lack of sleep and sufficient threat
to security; recovery generally is
rapid with sleep or removal of the
threat. When these syrnptomt are
chronic the period of recovery will
be longer. even after the cause is
removed."
Gard.n,n Warned to U••
Lim. with Grllt Clutlon
FOR SALE - Stdra ,building and I PlrrrrION TO PROBATE WILLequipment; will sell all together GEORGIA-Bulloch County.or sell stock and equipment and rent A. M. Seligman having applied asbuilding; . also 48·in. mill rock for executor for probate in solemn formsale. JOE HUNNICUTT, West Main of the last will and testament of L.and Fo.. streets. (28sepltp) Seligman, of said county. lI.e ,heirs
at law of said L. Seligman are here­NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR by .. requlred to appear at the courtLEAVE TO SELL LAND of ordinary for said county on theGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. flrst Monday in November �950, next,This i. to notify all persons eon- when safd application for problltecerned that Carl H. Anderson as ad- will be heard.
ministrator of the estate of W. H. This October 2nd, 1950,Anderson, deceased, has filed with F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.me an application for leave to sell --- _
land belonging to said estate, for the LE'M'ERS OF DISM ISS ION
purpose of distribution among t�e GEORGIA-Bulloch <iounty.heirs of said estate, and that I WIll Where�s, A. M. Se�lgman, execu�or
pass upon said applicaiton in my of- of the WIll �f L. Sehgman,. guardianflce In Statesboro Bulloeh county, of Mose Sehgman, has apphed to me
Georgia, 'at the No;ember term, 1950, for a discl!arge. from his g!'ardian­of my court. A detailed description ship of Mos.e Seligman. this 18 there.of said property is on tile with aaid fore to notify �II persons concerned
application in my oftlce. to file their oblecttons, if any they
This October 2nd, 1950. have, on or before the first Monday
F l WILLIAMS Ordinary. in November next. elae he will be• . ,
discharged' from his guardianship asNotice To Debtors and Creditors. applied for.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This October 2, 1&50.
Notice is hereby given to all per- F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnar,.
80na holding claims against the e'8'
tate of John F. Cannon, decealied, to
submit them to the undersigned,
and all persona Indebted to said ea­
tate to 'make' imniedlate settlement
to the undersigned in terms of the
law provided.
Thi. September 13th. 1950.
MRS. JOHN F. CANNON,
J. L. CANNON,
Administrators of the Estate
of JDhn F. Cannon, Deceased.
(50ct6t)
PETITION FOR LETl'ERs
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.ty.
To All Whom >It May Concern:
J. E., E. M. and F. B. Stewart hav­
ing in proper form applied to me for
permanent letters of administration
on the estate 'of P. G. Stewart, late
of said county, this is to cite ali and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of P. G. Stewart to be and appear
at my Dfflce within the time allowed
by law, and show cause, if any they
can, why permanent I adminiatralton
should not be granted to J. E., E. M.
and F. B. Stewart on P. G. Stewart's
estate.
Witness my hand and offlcial sig­
nature, this 2nd day of Octaber, 1950.
F. I. WI�AMS, Qrdinary.
upon. the tol­expeDlel tor lucbTLflar• to amoulA"�OrW��� :��':IV:::� of e.��rel:unty. uz:tnieipallly, poll tical aUb-dIVla�ln ;r :to an���:r�u:: ��i�t��t O:xl�!:d 1� per cent
of the toial aroll Income of sucb couoty.
muntctpaltty, p�lttlcal .IIUb - �IVI'IO�ax:���:�redbO::d 8��b e���rii';tn.m�:�IPeJlt)'
political eub-dtvtetcn or countYI board .oieducation In the leet preced n. ya •
Such 10&0' shall be payable on or tbef0r:December 818t at the calendar year
bebl�baJ:'CI� I��� �e::a�-:;de���:a:ro���
lana of thts Paragraph when tbere II •loan then unpaid wbtcb was made D.
prior year under tbe prcvtetone of th�'Paralrapb. Each such loan .hall I •
tlrlt authorized by resolution ,ftxlng tribeterms- of sucb -cloao' adopted 'by & m&Jo, -
ty vote of the governln. body of luch
county, 'clty political lub-dlvillon or
county board Of education, at a mealln.
leaally beld and such resolution shall
appear upon the mtuutee of .ucb meet-
���i.'�o ��c:o���;t:bo�r�nl:�pa�,�t�:�:.;
·.ball Ineur 111 anyone calendar year,
an aa.reaa.te ot .uch temporary loan.
::�re��h:�p:�!!�CI� eO:c';"bl��a\'b:lto�
:rc"I;��;�d 1���d��I�lg!, 1��hc���r;Yt,=d
of educallon for euch calendar year, or
���t� ':r o:ih::lee�����:.ar o����Cb��
:�bt;�:bea'a�rlCfp��::1 r��eonuuni ��r �«;.e=
year."l���}:ll!����I'Wo.N:a 11
When bhll :=�:nt\o the Coo.l..A RESOLUTION tuttcn ,boll bave been approved by tho
To amend Par.araph 4. o'f 'Section T i ��n���b�s:n�nb�!r °Jr���d::a�; r!,,�t"b;of Article 1 of tbe Conlltltutlon of tbe
Oovernor of tble State sball, In tb. mo.State of Oeor.la so .s to Include t.bereln
n . r vlded Iby law cause the .ame'county ,board. of education .. bavlo, t erb: :oted upon tby'the people of tt..authority to obtain and Incur �oan. u 8� to at tbe next general election 11.14therein provided. to� .'ucb purpose. At said election tb.BE 'lIT mNACTED BY THE GENIDR-
baUota hall have printed thereon "rorAL A!SSmMBLY 8F GEORGl.A1 AND IT amendmSent to Paragrap'b 4, Section T, ofIS RlD_REBY EN�crED B': AUTHOR. Article 7 of tbe Con.tltutlon of tbe Stat.tTY OF THill 8.A:ME THAT,
ot Oeor,la to Includ� tbereln count)'SECTION t,
boards of educa.tlon as bavlng autborlt)'ParlLl'rapb 4. of Section T of Article 7
.to obtain' tbe loans provided In lal4of tbe ConlUtution ot tbe State of Goor-
paragrapb" and "Against amendm.nt.��: �o:f.e�:�?ltl�t a:���II';I�i�:ln?lfg:= �t t�:r�����nu:io:egi'��O�gl�f t:-�I�l:d:State �utborlzed to levy taxe., t�,� tber,eln county boards at. education ..worda, and county boarda ot educatlbn,
bavlng authority to obtain the loanl ,pro­by adding therein after tbe 'Word a, "Ided In said paragraph � It a. ma.jont""polltllal eub-dlvlsloD," wbere tJley lub- of quallfted votel'l .at aucb election trball�:�deflnt,I'�ra�����ylnb�:�� �tr������i.��� �oi:t "r�!" I�era.�:frt�:o�et�e a�n:iby adding aftw tbe 'Word "colleoted." in tbe Constitution or tbe State ot Jeo.......the second sentence of laid paraeratb and tbe Governor of the IStato .ball��e �bo:d�o�d� ,�:it�:,ed��e�:d Ilb�p'J�r; make proclama.tlon lb.ereof.be'ore tbe words "politica.l aUlb-d.!vlllon SIDCTION •
of the State authorized to levy taxes," That all laws. and paris of la... , laIn safd Para.lraph, and by striking the conniel ehrewlth are repealed.word "or." w,here It subsequently ap- S, MARVIN GRIFFIN,pears In said para.lraph belore tbe President of '8enat••words "pOlitical sub·dlvlslon," 10 tbat GEOR.GE D. STEWART,lhls Paragrapb, a. amended, ",UI read Secretary of Senat•.aa tollows: J"REU HAND."In addtton to tbe obligation. bereln· Speaker ot House or Representallve..before allowed each county, munlclpa.llty, .JOE BOONE.pOlitical swb-dlvision ot tbe 'State autbor_ Clerk ot House or Representative-.
��e:c�fto��� �f:ee;· t::da��bUo�ry ��a:a�! Approved: H;ERMAN EG��B,temnorarY toau !between January tat Tbls 25Lb day of February, 1*.and December 31at In eaob year to pay (filip-BOact)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. B. Akins haVing made ap­
plication for twelve months' support
out of the estate of J. B. Akins, and
appraisers duly appointed to eet apart
the same Iiaving filed their returns,
all persona concerned are hereby re­
quired to .how cause before the court
of ordinary of said county on the first
Monday in November, 1950, why said,
application should not be Ift'IInted.
'l1his 2nd day of October, 1950.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1'0 The Debtors and Creditors of Les­
ley C. Nesmith, Deceased:
All persona owing the estate of
Lesley C. Nesmith are hereby re­
quested to make settlement at once
to Mrs. Maude M. Nesmith, admlnl�.
tratrix, and anyone having claims
against said estate are ,hereby noti­
fied to present their bills to said ad·
nlinistratrix.
This October 10, 1950.
• MRS. MAUDE N. NESMITH,
Administratrix of the Estate of
Lesley C. Nesmith, Deceased.
( 120ct6tc)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that John H. Pelote as ad·
ministrator of the ""tate of Joe S.
Pelote, deceased, has filed with me
an application' for leave to sell land
;'elonging to said estate, fo,r the pur·
pose of distribution among the heirs
of said estate, nnd' that I will pass
upon said application in my office
in Ptatesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, at the November term, 1950, of my
court. A detailed d"'cription of said
property i. on file with said applica.
tion in my office.
This October 2nd', 1950.
F, 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
_,
Ruptured T Why "order 0"" for a trun
when you can get one from lIS for
IS low as $1.98? See it-try it on in
lur air·conditioned fitting room-and
Ie assured of a fit by our trained fit­
ter. No waiting, no postage, no COD
charges. Come in today and see our
full line of trusses, supports, materni­
ty belts, and elastic hose. No charge
or obligation. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
State.boro, Ga. (15juntfc)
Home gardeners are war,ed by
the national safety council to be
careful of the lime they use on
their lawns. Tne spreading ot the
wrong kind of lime can cause se.
rious burns if the feet are moist.
Even perspiration can be danger.
ous,
Lime Is a loosely used term, the
Council says. The pure oxides of
calcium or magnesium,. known as
burned lime, never should be used
on lawns and are dangerous to
have around the house.
Slaked lime or builders' lime Is
slightly caustic and is not recom·
mended ror lawns. Impurities usu.
aUy remain in commercial hydrat­
ed lime which can cause painful
burns when uniting with moisture
on the skin.
Carbonated lime or ground raw
limestone are recommended tor
hiwns because they are not caustic,
and they act more slowly in neu.
tralizing the acid soil condition, I
which brings about the change at
a rate more beneficial to grasses.,
Fiower COlltalners
, Many homemakers may reel that:
they do not have .the right con.'
tainer to Use for flower arrange-l
ments. Here are a few suggestions
that you may not have thought of,
for the containers that really in.'Iterest the flower lover, Bre very
often those not originally i'ltended
for that purpose: tea pots, cream
pitchers, vegetable dishes, gravy'
boats. many types of antique spoon
holders. large cups and saucers'
,are unique containers, shoufd your,
home be early American old pew.
ter pie plates and candle molds.
would be ideal. These suggestions
will fit modern homes, too.
When Dor ia Poisoned
Due to their eating and licking
habits, dogs are often poisoned ac­
cidentally. All cases of suspected or
known poisoning warrant a veterin­
arian's attention, because death
usually can be averted by quick use
of specific antedot�s and hypodermic
injections. If a veterinarian cannot
be reached, warm salt water or
rnustard water can be given by
mouth to stimulate vomiting of the
poison, Enemas and stimulants also
are helpful. A small amount of very
. strong colfee. warm but not hot, Is
a good stimUlant.
Champion Steers
Although many race horses are
noted for their unusual names, the
grand champion steers of the I{l'
ternational Live Stock exposition at'
the Chicago yards have a similar
claim to fame. Since 1900, winners'
names have included Clear Lake
Jute 2nd, Peerless Wilton 39th's De.
fender, Fyvie Knight, Broadus
White Socks, Mah Jongg, Briarcliff
Thickset, Judge Roy Bean and Loy.
al Alumnus IV.
I
I
Profit from Pigs I
According to some authorities;
twice as much profit is made from
saving eight pigs per litter as with
six pigs per litter, One rather new
method of having more pigs per; Ilitter is the use, of electric broodersin each hog pen. The electric brood.
er is simple 'a.nd inexpensive to
Iconstruct. At one experiment sta­tion qnly acout one·half as manypiga were lost where the brooders
were used.
il3alltilf
DEPENDABILITY' '1Jlit&e iton' DU.lIABILITY.
i
• •
It rides more smootbly
Take one ride and you'll agree that Chev­
rolet is the smoothest riding car in the
entire low·price field. It's the ollly 101V.
priced car combining Ihe famous Unitized
Knee-Adtion Ride and airplane·typ� shockabsorbers ail around. f
It drives more easily
Enjoy {illest lIo·shift drivillg with Power­
glide Automatic Transmission' and 105.
h.p, Valve-in·Head En�ine-or {illest stalld.
ard drivillg with standard Valve.in·Head
Engine and Synchro·Mesh Transmission­
a/ IDwest cost.
It operates more economically
Owners will ,teil you Olevrolet's famous
Valve·in-Head Engine, exclusive tD Chev­
rolet in its price range gives an outstandingcombination of thrills and thrift, plusproved dependability, year after year.
It lasts longer, too
Many Chevrolets are giving full salisfac­
tion after haVing served ten, fifteen, twenty
years "r longer. That's one reason whythere are over a million more Chevrolels
on the road than any other make.
It's be".r looking all around
Outstanding good looks accompany the
outstan'tiing per(orr:nance of Chevrolet cars
-only low'priced car with Body by Fisher-and most beautiful in its field, accordingto a recenE public survey.
.;::bl;;!r.;. 'i.::,w,:::j::",A.M�Oi),:,if..,x�'.':!'j:Wo;txl,. (osl.
It giv,es more for less throughout
More for lessl More steering·ease, thanks
to Center-Point Steering. More all·round
vision, thanks to a Curved Windshield with
Pan�ramic Visibility, More safety, thanks
10 FIsher Unisteei BDdy�onstruction and
hydraulic brakes. Come in-Iodayl
America's Best Buy!
FranklIn ,Cheilrolet flo., Inc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
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B�� � � 8T��JlO NEWS
" ...
"We're back to hot bread three tim!!' a day.
I'm sure glad my wife leaTlU!.d t�e MAR-:AWHITE secret tor easier bakmg, .�ys r.
Charles Ball, Nashvill�, Tennessee. � gue:/b k'ng biscuits three tImes a day use to ea I
b t it iBn't any more',?,"et'::.�g:ltea l���!d how to bak� bia�its:�nc� the time with MARTHA WHITE s baking
I Becret."
BROWNIES
.,
The Brownie Scouts arc enJoym.8
t meetings more and malethecbScou k a' their leaders presentea wee 'S
d
.
ter­
them with something new �n �om'esting each week. The JtUh:lOS1QWni;, Club now sponsorss�tut Troop, and tthhis ;r�"!n�:t��st��funds to f\n�nce e
\weaving proJec; _ .••ARTS AND CRAFTSAt the last meeting of the Mrel IAir Plane Club sponsored b��hem:'::�. Chamber of Commerce eb":rs enjoyed a movie sh�W!:':"lr.:fair power h�s chabnged thld actuallyt d mailing t e woro ay,
There is still room for. aboutfr�:l1�r�r!e in this gl'o.up, and If '0:
a.re interested in, join.mg y,or oC:�e�tresent at the sWlmmmg poo!Wednesday night at' 7 o'clock.
HOLIIi.-\Y PLANS .
d nd Friday are hohdaysth�h!��ka�nd there is fun for ���!
the Center:" Frida� a!���n:��es andwili be a bmg��d�ty night followingfun for all. there will be are·
���tr��t::IM��te�" Saturday. ����
all the pre·school chIldren re m cial'to join the nUi�:l'Y :irc���e o�ol��ing,
���:� hihl�; a�d refreshments.
KNOT HOLE CLUB
._
'
t Mole Olub mVltes evel yon��� ��i�,play ,night every Saturda� I
i ht at the Recreation CenteI' fro��n1iJ 9 o'clock. Refreshments and dun
are free for evel'Y0!le. Last S�tuTfir�. ht the group enjoyed a spo Is. I t.Dlg. the major' heavy welg Ishowmg .
Il'p boxing bouts.w6r1d champlOl1S ,1 t HolersFl>llowing the movIes the K.no Bud.. d movies and relay games.
d�JO/l�etoriUs' team won the contest.
, ....
MIDGET VARSIT�
The Midget Va.sitr �Iays Its flr:�ga'me of· the season, thiS we,e id et
the Bethesda Rome �or p���s w�1 \�etteam from SQvann�rinl Park field atunder way. oM Me�oberts 'and Wayne�I:'i�h ��re :fected cdo,c�\'lt��n8sd t:�:k by the teRm, an 'VI. h",ee t the fleld at game·tlm,e. T. eteam on 0
h' h er lead.Midget.s are 'ko ele:;t �h:yl �iil be 'OR jers thIS wee an . ht
. baud lor the game Thursday mg .
- t·ft 'n bakingN longer is it, necessary 0 51 I ioo
der cut in snortening, or even sift nbur
�:ry time you bake! Now Y9� can save If.!
baking costs ... save ",. on tll�e ... �ve lhon
., H
'. MARTHA WHITE s recipe foron work. ere IS
.. Md" baking mix.making your vwn Home- a e
(O.'IITE IIIKIIOIS O. flIIOUS ,
"I'"' WinE IKI'IS '11 EVEI'. S�(IC
'gh f thi mix to last two weeksMake up eno�th Now �aking is fun! Biscuits,or even. a mil 'or delicious pastry all fromcake, PI� �ruHst Made" mix Save loads ofYour own orne- . I C lete. d work Save money, too. omp.t�e ��ns and MARTHA WHITE'S own recipes�Ire�t. k Better grocers everywhereIn every sac .
carry MARTHA' WHJTE Bour.
DOl'" IE DIS."O.IIIIDI
These directions for making your
own "Home-Made" all-pUl'IJose
baking mix are based on MARTHA
WHlTE self-rising flour contliinlnl!
OVEN-MAGIC baking powde�. Don t
risk disappointment. Do I� right
.
'th MA� WHlTE self-ming ...'U:e flour ·that contains OVEN­
MAGIC.
IISCUIIS,
,
Step 3'
• That'•. all' there is to It �ow
n
.
your "Home-made" all-purpose.
3 � into· a covered container and st:Je �sheU in cupboard for use as need .
'not pack. It keeps fine and does nol need
refrtreraUon.
MAR'NA WY,IR
, .•ELF.-TlI8IN' FUJII..
._----
;ti;;;;�;;;;;;:;;:;����:B:UL=L:O:C::U�rIME::::8�AND�7S�T�A�TES��B�O�R�ci�N�E�W!!S�-:- .....:. _:_ _:THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 19501r�����8:8J�=�::et=a:=:e.8J�=�::et�tQ:8t:«l:JIIC�B:«J""a�moaa�xi8:l�:JIIIJ:IM:JIllI:Ilkl DONALDSON HONORED B:'" COUNTY LOCAL BOARD
---- - - ---
� T1 T1 V. fO:l �
.
; I tinting eVidence of three letters, if
<til �L!.:1l.hU J.Q)� <til i1'i)� Ti'\) �IR\RI.W !iii. T1
NATIONAL FUNERAL BODY GETS ANOTHER CALL mother or fatiler 01 both are depend-
Ll'" IJ!.7 ��� Jl.'\l LrU.l.l.d Fr-iends of Bruce Donaldson, of Tlf. The Bulloch county local bou I d
nnts ; medical statements pertumlng
(0 mother, Iather, children over 18
ton, fOI merly of Statesboro, son of has J eceived a cull fOJ eleven regis 01 \\ ICC Ii mentally 01 physically in­
______
Mrs Eliznbeth Donaldson, Statesboro,
tlanb, to report fOI induction on No- t11pac'ltnted� If regiatrunt has had
� '��::t�O::&:Blt8:a:::a�=��::8:a:::at:a:lC�o::e:Blt8:a::a�o::�t:t8:t�t:i� Will be interested to learn that he was
vembei 13 These reg isbrnnts \,111 be IHIOI I11thtlUY SCIVICC, bring' discharge
:;::==========.:===:I --------;-__.:::...::..:.::.:..:=::..::::::::�::� I
elected second viee-president of Na�
sent to Columbus, Gn, Ior induction pupers Photostatic copies of above
I
tiona I Funeral Directors ASSOCI�ltlon
All 1 egtstr ants are instructed to take CCI tlficntes \\ III suffice
SHERMAN-ALMAND 1'-------------
at n meeting held last week in Phil.
with them to the induction stntion at IDA S MATZ, Clerk.
Purelv Personal �r. lind MI� Selwyn Howa ri hOI. 8 U I
udelphla. 1111 Donnldson was repre-
the tune of induction nil papers necea-
J r , mun, of Stutesboro. nnnoun e the ('I\� etween s
scntative from the Southern DIVISion
sarv to prove dependency, such us FOR ItENT-Futlllshed apartmentr on
gngument of their daughter l'bugtlll!t •• ••
of Funeral Directors ASSOCiatIOn He
MUll luge certificate, birth certificutes Snvannnh avenue, five looms and all
_
1
LOUise, to Muriou A I nold A lmund, of , liS owner of one of the most handsome
of all childi en, legal adoption papers eonveurencea: Immediate possession.
Mrs, D B Franklin spent the week Atluntc The wedding Will tuke place
fuueral home. m the South. .
for adopted children, divorce decrees, See HINTON BOOTH 01 GEORGE M.
end with relatives m Wndley i on Thursdny everung , December �8,
at RUTH BE.\VER
dependency statemenb, and substan- .JOHNSTON (2nov·t1c)
MI and Mrs Dan Critcher of At-
'the Methodist church m Statesboro
I ,,--------------
I t h' I
MISS Shei man's mother IS the fol"- It's 1"0 seldom 0 I h
an 8, were VlSJtors ere Saturday mer MISS Ouida MaltlO, of Stillmore,
., Ul poop eaVe an
!llr and Mrs Bob Pound and dill. Gil The bride-elect was grnduuted
opportunity to celebrate their golden
dren spent Sunday With relatives m from the
Dublin High School, "fler wedding anmversary that It IS a red
Swamsboro' I
which ahe attended Georgia Tenchers letter dny when that year rolls around
, College 111 Statesboro She was soloiat M d M J W
JIll and Mrs John H Gee, of for the Philrnonic ChOIr, vrce-presr
I an rs,. . Robertson, of
M,.nll, Fla., VISited With Mrs. Aaron I dent of the sophomore cluss and a
Brooklet, are holding open house Sun-
Cone recently member of
the beauty COUI t and May duy afternoon, and back of all -thiS
J AGard J
court for two years. we see Elizabeth Kingery (their only
ner r Was an overnight MISS Sherman received her Bach. daughter) making the plans. Although
VIsitor WIth his aunt, Mrs Aaron elor of Fme Arts from the Univer- Ehzabeth says It't to be a quiet affair
Cone, last week slty of Georgia. While there she was
With no glfto, we know their many
Mrs Wiley Nesmith and M s A- I a member of the Pandora Beauty
friends trill not miss thiS opportunity
b N'
I U - Court for two yea .... , and "Sweetheart to share such a glonous day with
ert esmith and son, Wayne, spent of SIgma Chi" m 1947 She waR vice. them -WIVlfot a ghmpse of Willlam
Tuesday m Savannah. president of Alpha Delta PI Sorority Wallace and hiS family watching the
M,.s LIla Brady, who teaches at and a member of Sigma Alpha Iota,
Hallowe'en pamde. W,Illam 'Stays On
Dawson, spent the week end th h
NatIOnal MUSIC Fraterlllty At pres- the move, and IS on hIS way lIpme In
WI er ent she IS associated With the Fulton Missouri after bemg m V,rgmla for Imother, Mrs Rufus Brady. County School System as choral dl· several months. Their httle girl's only
Mrs. Sam Victor aad httle son, Jef- rector of Southwest HIgh School m
regret as she watched the parade was
fery, of Rocky Mount, N C, are VIS.
Atlanta that she wasn't gomg to get home In
Itlng her mother M"" L. S I
1I1r Almand IS the �on of Mr. and time to be In the parade in her home I, e Igman Mrs J Roy Almand, of Atlanta H,. town Did you see the "Little Red
Mr and Mrs EdWald �heppard, of mother IS the former MISS M.yrtle Cor- Rldmg Hood" about three trymg to
Tifton, spent the week end I\lth her nellll Maner He was gruduated from keep up
With the bigger folks as they
parents, MI and MIS T W Rowse Boys' High
He ntaended the Geolgla hterally took the streets Tuesday af.
E L West f Atl
. Institute of Technology and was grad-I ternoon' Pat Fr'8nkhn on a decorated
, 0 anta, and M,ss uated ftom the Uhlverslty of GeorgIa truck rIding With her kindergarten
Elnme West, of Millen, spent the week 111 1947 WIth a Bachelor of Arts de· group dres.ed as a clown, seeming to
end With their mother, Mrs. Eula gree He wa, a member of the Chi
get a. much pleasure out of the pa-
West
Phi Fraternity and ser\Oed with the' rade as the children Parents enjoy- ,
Army Air Force m World War II He mg the opportunity of seemg the new I
IS associated as a stall' member With lunch room and kItchen as they were I
the Atlanta Chamber of Comm...ce. served their supper befo... the caml-
• • • • val, such a gre t Improvement over I
,BLUE RAY CHAPTER the old bUlldmg the new steam table'
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS adding much to the' zest of the food.-I
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S. No 121
Ruth and Loy WatelS and Oulda and
Will be host to the District 0 E S
Lannle Simmons spending last week'
conventIOn Wednesday Nov 8' Th� Snd m Jacksonville, going down to see'
chapters m thiS part of'the state were I ride In the Florida horse show. I
so Widely separated that district 011'"
They whre v.ry proud when Si came'
cel s a little more thun a year ago
out WIt one firs� a third and a fourth '
pi esented a plan to the chapters <If
place The competitIOn there was very ,
meetll1g each quarter fou a friendshIp
gveut, and Statesboro IS proud of be· :
meeting, which plan wa. enthuslast-
IIlg well represented there.-Vldalia
Ically I"celved. Through these dis. �ootba�1 dstands lookmg as If States. I
blct meetmgs each chapter 18 InCre8S-
010 n moved over there for the
Ing ItS own ability, Its strength and gamd Frltay night. Everyone very I
gOing forward In a big' way
prou as t ey stepped out on the field'
The district oll'lcers are' Aubrey
to put on a real show.-By tne way,
Strickland, of Claxton, presIdent. WI- �hr ,!:,dget, team wll1 b� playing
ley A. Sikes, of Cobbtown, vlce-' res.
urs ay night, and you want to go
Ident; Mrs Louzoe U.her of B:ook out and support them. Although they
let, secretary and tl'easur�r I'"
are young, they playa good game of
TillS next meetmg will be the held
ball and need your' support., Friday'
In thc MaSOniC Lodge Hall and Will be
mght our team plays Millen, and you
Mr and Mrs. Rufus GIrardeau and preceded by supper at 7 30 An Inter. �e::amlY don't want to miss the game.
'
son, Lee Meadows, of Claxton were estmg program Will follow the sup' th
y two more home games before
guests durmg the week of Mrs' J h I
per. Th� worthy matron of Blue Ray ha� sea.on closes, and With our boys
F. Brsnn n.
0 n Chapter, Mrs. Sarah PIUltt, Will wei. can��� li�n every tgamhe so far, we
come delegates and vIsitors Mrs Ro
a 0 suppor t em.-Wlll Bee
Mrs Joe C Wilson has returned to Adams, orgam.t, Will pres�nt sever;; you AROUND TOWN.
her home In Ma-rtlnsvllIe, Va, after a muslCRI numbers and skits, Bruce
--,------------__.:­
viSit WIth her puents, Mr. and Mrs
Dubberly, of GlennVille, an outstand· lJLA:ND--CRITCHETTE
R. E Belcher
mg fraternal, CIVIC and rehglOus YOw'S ARE SPOKEN '
M· worker,
Will address the convention
r and Mrs Lanllle Simmons and Ohapters from Claxton, Swainsboro:
,Mr and Mrs. Loy Waters and son Millen, Cobbtown, GlennVllle Relds­
SI, were in JacksonVIlle Saturday fo; Sill,:! P.mdbV�e, l\!et�r, Wrightsville,
the horse show. a:rti:: :�nve�t���a Will be represented
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr and Mr • • • •
and 1I1rs. Hugh Edenfield a�d daugh. DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
ter, Becky, spent Thursday and FrI- K
The rogular meeting of the Delta
day in Savannah or"�a Stumma Society Eta Chapter. Sl ate met on Tuesday after.
Mrs. Aaron Cone has returned home noon, October 17th, at 4:15, in the
after �p�ndmg several daY'" With her �i'me of M,ss Velma Kemp, on South
brother, J. A. Gardner Sr., of Lyons M:��e swtreoeotd' Width FMarJor1e Crouch,
h
' an romtn Roach as
W 0 IS serIOusly III co-hostesses A deliCIOUS salad course
Ml. and Mrs J. B Johnson and son,
With cake und eo�ee was served. Eval­
Pete, spent the week end m Atlanta ,ratIOn and plal'illlng was the maIn
and VISited Jimmy Johnson Emory' th:tuyre of thehulternoon Projects fOl
U
,ear, su as scholarshIp "Cave
mverslty student Packages" and "Oharlty at 'Home,"
Mr. and Mrs. D J Dommy, Mr and wer.e discussed, and a selectlon of a
Mrs. Hub�rt Parnsh, Carl Akin and i�oJect was deSIgnated to be made at
Mr and Mrs. ,I S. Aldred spent Sun- m:nn�at:::��d\m�htmg Edch chair·
day at Yellow Blull'. Ela Johnson, t! co�l:.r:'tSl h:t, :t��:
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Brunson of chairman In regard to the duties of
IIfllledgevllle, were week-end gU�sts PIll'lcedrs The regular annual member-
f M
U lip ues were paId
o rs. W. E. Brunson and Mr. and The meeting adjourned with the
Mrs. Claude Phllhps. singing of the Delta Kappa Gam
1I1rs J. M. Murphy IS spendmg a :��g Th�se present were Ela Joh:.�
few days m Rock Hill, S C u. the Lul� :art°rle MCrouch, Ida Groover,
guest of her daughter, Mrs: E. R. Luke, �a�e �h��� �:;�a'.J:d�
Buey, and Mr. Huey. Reta Lindsey, Leona Newton, HaSSle
Mr. and Mrfi Arthur Bunce had as M�ude McElveen, Ethel Smith Fro­
guests Sunday evemng hiS sls�er, M,'S. ::!n K��:�h, Sophia John�on and Ve,l­
Turner E. Smith, of Atlanta, and hiS H·· • •
mother, Mrs. J A Bunce ERE FOR FUNERAL
Mrs. C. B Mathews and Mrs Jo@ th C�mlng flom a distance to attend
McDonald spent Wednesday and daey �:::eaIMof J CD QuaBttleba,!m Mon·
Th
rs an arr nd Mrs
ursday at St Simons With Mr and James Bar,r and fAmily, Guyton,' MI.
;Mrs. Bill Way and Mrs J W Gunter �� MIS. Floyd Quattlebaum, Mr and
IIIr ,nd Mrs' Bob Darby an" son G
s TomD Waters, Ml3s Nan Waters
B dl
' eorge aVIs and fumlly Pemb k:
ra ey, of JacksonvIlle, were guests Mr nnd MIS BtU B! d
ro e,
durmg the week end of Mr and Mrs. Berry and Mrs. D� p�f,;��, j�ck:��:
Chll' Bradley and Mr and Mrs Fred Vllle, Fla, Mr and Mrs. John Bur·
Darby. ���g�� anMd M,rsd Maude Mosely, Dan·MdvI e, r an Mrs D P Lanier Srr. an Mrs A M Braswell had and family, lIfr and �. Fronk Den.
as guests Tuesday Mrs. Ahce Cooley "1ark, Mrs. Corrie Stewart, M"" Mar­
and Mrs James Ohver, of Waynes- t':,';��nBrooks, Mr and Mrs. W. C
boro, and Mrs Earl MSS'sey and two nah J Fn�1 Akidrew Dutton, Savan·
children, of Virginia. ael 'G�'ll'ln �c S � Cndo�enerbi Rap�-
Hugh Edenfield has returned to C; Haury 'Parlter, L�dol���e �;g�nd
Atlanta after a VISit WIth relatives In �rsHJ'tmmy Pittman, Mr and Mrs 0
Statesboro and Claxton Mrs Eden. Mette�..ey, and B R Frankhn J.. ,
field and httle daughter, Becky, are
here for a longer VI�lt.
Mrs. W. L. DeJame\te, of Clarks­
ville, who has been vl�itmg In Vldaha
with Dr. and Mrs. Henry DeJarnette,
spent a few days durmg the week here
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Smith
Mias Zula Gammage and MISS Ruby
Lee Jones spent the week end at Pme
Harbor, and were joined by MIS'S Ann
Williford and Mrs. Helen Smothers, of
Columbus, who were retummg from a
trip to places of mterest 111 Flollda
•
. ___
- ......
..BULLOCH f'!'1ME FlFoRY!CB
WHERE NEEDED
"
MI lind Mr. Ward Morehouse, of
New York, were week-end guest. of
Mrs H V Frankhn and H. V Frank­
) lin Jr
MI and Mrs Paul Lewi. and sons
Jimmy and Bobby, of Atlanta, spen�
thc week With hiS mother, Mrs PaUl
LeWIS
John Olhll' Groover Jr., of Atlanta,
spent the week end With Mr. and M ....
W.llker Hill and was accompanied by
a fllend.
• Little LoUIS Blue, of Augusta, IS
ependlng awhile Wlth hiS grandmoth.
er, Mrs. Grant Tillman, and other
relatives.
Tom P Donaldson,. of Atlanta,
"pent several duys thiS week WIth
his brother, Jim Donaldson, and Mrs.
Donaldson
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our smcere
thanks for the many thoughtful deeds
and ktndnesses extended to us durtngthe long Illness and death of our
precIous wlf. and mother Mrs J F
Lhamer. We also want to 'express ou;tanks to Dr Bll'd Dahlel and Dr J
H. WhiteSide May God bless e�ch
and everyone of you
J. F Lanier and FamIly.
BABY SITTER-If 111 need of a bab
Sitter, call phone 36-L. MRS. W Ii
BLITCH. (260ct1t�
Smashing fabric Sale
1000 Yards Famous Make Fabrics
At Great Savings. On Main Floor
Only once a year this unusual saVlngS on thlB fa­
mous shp. Regularly would be $3.50. Made
of fine bur·mil rayon. Sizes 32 to 40.
95cSpeCially Priced for Our AnniversaryRAYONS
-COLORFUL RAYON PLAIDS
-SOUD COLOR RAYON GABS
-COHAMA SUNNY CREPE
Quahty you'd expect to be
YARD
$129 yard.
$1.57JUlhard's Famous Fine PinwaleCORDUROYS
Usually would be $198 yard. Ten Ius.
"IOU'S fall colors, velveta, plOwale, that IS
hit In everything from suits to robes.
YARD
a smash
5,000 Yards Quudrlga & ValenCia
COTTON PRINTS
foday's replacement price would be 59c YARD
yard. Advancmg nllll pnces Ignored 111 celebra­
tIOn of our 39th Annlve""ary.
44c
RegUlar $1.19 Famous SanfOrized Plaid
GINGHAMS 87c
Fme combed yarns in populiit' dark and YARD
hght plmd In many colorfUl combinatIOns at real
savings.
Usual 39c Sohd and Striped
OUTING .. 33c
Sells regularly for 39c per yard. 36
mches Wide, In sohd and striped colo",.
bargam.
YARD
A'real
Goverllment Standard
TICKING
Now's the time to buy good tlckmg a� a YARD
savll1g. Slight Irregular of usual 49c yard tickmg.
39c
600 Cannon Turkish
44BATH TOWELS . C·
Todays replacement pnce would be 59c EACH
Large 20x44 size In beautiful solid colors.
SpeCial PurChase 200 Doz.
WASH CLOTHS
Usual
3 FOR 25c(Newnan Tlmes·Herald)At an ImpreSSive high noon cer�
mony Satulday marked by dignity
and slmphCltr, Mrs Carolyn C. I
Bland, of Atlanta. daughter of Mrs.
B V ColllllJ! and the late Mr. Col­
lin', of State.bora. became the bnde
of Dan C Crltchett, of Decatur. The
ceremony wns solemmzed III the ptc ...
!
turesque PlantatIOn Lodge at Hetty
Jane DUlldway Gardens With Rev
James G. Stertz offiCiating m th�
pI"sence of the famlhes and a few
close frlendos. I
�he vows w�re spoken before aft
Imptovised altar banked With green­
ery which formed a background for
all'Ungements of white button chrys-
I
anthemums and white dahhas White
pedestals entwmed With IVy and con .. ;
nected WIth white satm ribbon form. ,
ed an aisle for the ,weddmg party IM,&. Hilda Cates, pianist, render­
ed a proiram of nuptial mUSic moo,
cludmg "Sweetest Story Ever Told"
and "I Love You Truly" I
Mel, Olsen, of Atlanta, was the
groom s best man Mrs. Carl Collins
was her sister-in-Iaw's matron at
honor and only attendant She wore
a fall model of blue tall'eta With ac­
Ce'Ssones In brown Her flowers wen!
I
nn arm bouquet of bronze chrysan-
themums. - IThe bride entered With her tWin
blother, Carl Collins, by whom she
was gtven 10 marrIage She was be­
commgly dressed In a fall m9del ofchampagne lace with whICh slie wore
u beud-tnmmed hat of beige felt with'
a mJ.tchmg veil Her accessorleft
were In brown. She carried a white
prayer book topped With a bronze'
or('�ud. IFollowing the ceremony the gUe'3ts
were entertained at a weddmg break�
fast m the Plantation Lodge IThe-brlde's table was overiald WIth
a white satin damask cloth A love- i
Iy ar",ngement of white dahhas and
ferns was U'sed as central decoration I
of the table. I
Later m theJafternoon Mr and Mrs
Crltchett left for a weddmg tm;
through the New England States.
Upon theIr return the" WIll be at
home m Atlanta, where M"" Crltchett
IS distrIct manager of the lamp de­
i,��ment of General ElectriC Corpora.
10c Cannon 12x12-m sohd colors.
(First and Third F'loors)
"Carole" Tailored Rayon
PANTIES 2
PAIRS $1
Our famous "Carole" rayon panties
la�IY for 59c. Colors m white and
Ela�tlc leg brief style.
Sell regu·
tearose.
Reg. $595 Famous Nylon
JERSEY SLIPS
Anmversary Speclall All ny),on jersey shps thatusually sell for $595. COlors III pmk blue
and w!lnte. Sizes 32 to 40
$3.99
Famous "Seampn.afe"
SLIPS $2.88'
, GENUINE FUR FElT (Famous Brand) ,
MEN'S F!ALL HATS Hosiery
Sal",
.,
,
.
OUR GR>EAT HOSIERY SALE OFFERS
YOU 550 PAIRS F. F.
NYLON HOSE . .77c
$1.25 value. Limit: 2 Pairs.
FIRST QUALITY- 51 GAUGE
NYLON HOSE _ .99c
Regular ,1.50 value. Limit: 2 Pairs
$5.00 Kingsbury .... .. $4.40
$7�50 Etchison . .' . . .. $6.50
$10.00 Knox $8.00
Brand New Fall Styles and Colors. These
prices m ell'ect only dunng anmversary.
SPECIAL GROUP
FABRIC GLOVES ..... $1.27
F.ormerly tq $2 98. In Best Fall Colors.
Symptom. of Din.... ArI.lng from
STOMACH ULCERS
Duno EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
As. About IS-Day rnal Offer'
H. Minkov.itz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
..
TEN YEARS AGO � ....
\ �
MIKE PROVES NEED
PROPER FEEDING
I BAcKW�D LOOK I
" �
Trom Bullooh Tim... Nov. 7, 1940.
Announced that Guy Wells, of Mil.
Iedgevi l a, Will be speaker at home­
coming day at Fellowship Baptist
church, Stilson, next Sunday.
Byron Dyer was elected president
of Statesboro Chamber of Commeree
at Tuesday's meetml; Ike Mlnkovltz,
Hobson DuBose and Lannie F. Sim­
moD'S, Vlce-presidenta.
Parmen are active In storlnar pea­
nuts, according to announcement of
S. D. Groover, In charge of the local
..arehouse; most of the jumbo pea­
nuts are returning growers ,81 to ,67
per ton, failing sllll'h�ly below the
baSIS of ,70 per ton for A-1 stuft.
Headline aeroas front page, "Roo_
velt Agam Sweeps the Nation'" In
Bulloch county the vote was a,199;
Democrats 2,058; Republlcanl, 77;
Independents, 64; In the nation Roose·
velt's vote was given at 24,868,798;
WIlkie, 20,282,048.
SOCial events: Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
of Lenoir, N. C., was honored with a
party given by Mrs. J. P. Foy at her
country home.-Patty Jean Banks en­
tertained Friday aftamoon with a
theatre party In honor of Miss Carol
Jean Carter, of Tampa. - Column·
length stories told of social events m
honor of Mrs. H. D. Everett, former
J(i�s Alma Cnne.-The newly organ·
ized men's "Fifty-and-Flve Club" en­
tertamed Wlth a Hallowe'en ball at
:�e I��m::�k. CIM�J�u���a�u������
by the Ambassadors from Savannah.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSq<)RO EAGLE)
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Add New Subscribers; I
i
To Drop Delinquents?
The newsprmt short�ge-alld reo
sultant mcreased pric&-Is becoming
acute. This will Intimately all'ect our
readership.
On 'or about the fi...t of December
the Farm Bureau will report to this
paper the number of lubscrlber. who
have .come In under the club proposl.
tlon. Names will be added and credits
will b. given. This oalls for are·
vision of our llst as to arrearages.
Thas. who are behind In their sub·
scrIptIon may expect to be dropped.
It you want to make sure, pay up be­
fore December 1.t. (Note tho date
of eXpiratIOn on youra label.)
Farm Women In
Active Meeting
One of the fall hlghllghto of the
Bulloch County Home Demonstration
Council came lawt Friday night, when
the gr.up held their annual banquet
at the Jaeckel Hotel. Mrs. Earl Lee,
president, was master of ceremonl....
The program opened with a devo­
tional reMered by Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson, with the aid of several musi­
cal instruments.
New project leaders who had to be
elected wince the present council of­
ficers were mstalled were Mrs. Hud­
.;n Allen, Mrs. Herman Nesmith,
MISS Lelia White, Mrs. Ceoll Can­
uette and Mrs. Dan Lee. M,ss Doro- ':tn Tu�day's election, state·wlde In
thy John..on, assistant home demon.
effect, hme Interest was manllelt ex­
cept m that Issue of county unit sys·
stratlon agent, hghted the candles tem apphcatlOn to genel'al election
of these new leaders and p",.ented bt the �tate. Accordmg to latest reo
them with a challenge for better ports the proposal was defeated In
leadeTShlp,
Georgia, the figures standmg at 111,­
Q02 for the meas re, and 148,492
Mrs. Billy Simmons, past council against.
REV. CHARLES SHAFE
president, gave the history of "Amerl- Bulloch county shared bt some In­
ca The BeautifUl," after whIch the �creased interest,
and added her voice
VISITIN
--- n favor of the new propolal by a
G MINISTER group sang the song. ot of 1,475 for and 777 agalMt. By
,
TO LEAD REVIVAL PIll's bearing the Home Demonstra· districts the vote was as follllWS:
A former student and graduate of
tlon symbol were awarded by Mrs. District For Against
Georgia Teachers College will conduct Lester to clcb members who had done
S1I1khole..... 36 403
a f tl t t d b
Register . • 55 16
serlC'S 0 mee ngs at the Presby- ou s an 1I1g .Iu work during the Lockhart 48 1
terlan church beginning Monday, No- year. Thos. who received numeral Briarpatch 79 15
vember 13, and ending Sunday, ac- H
Ike MlnkQvlta, who II chairman of
coidmg to announcement of Rev. T. guard
No.2 and chain for two years aglll
64 23 the blood bank committee for Bulloch
f
Statesboro 480 589,
L. Hamsberger, pastor. The visiting 0 outstanding service were Mrs. H. Bay. 88'
county, announcel that the regional
mmlster Will be Rev Charles Shafe, V. Franklin, Mrs. Howard Chrsltlan, Brooklet 243 44
bloodmobile will return to Statesboro
P,nastAotrhOefnsC.entral Presbyterian church Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs. Cecil Can- Bhich 70 1
for Its regular blood collection on
Thursday, November 16.
Rev. Shafe has numerous friends uette and Mrs.
Carter Deal. Those Portal 122
9 Mr. Mlnkovlt. ,tresled the part our
m Bulloch county, havmg attended receiving a pin for one year of lerv- ��;�� 1���: blood program hal played In the Ko·
:reache"" College until hiS graduatIOn lae were Mrs. Arthur Riggs Mrs.
rean war. At the lalt .collectlon all Olliff Dekle, Regi.ter, won Mlk. Ii
m the class of 1986. Upon his final limit S 6 t M AI
'
l' tal 1 75 777
of a certain type of blood was rushed the drawing held at the Ealt Geortla
graduation he entered the foreign
e t, rs. top Brannen, Mn. 0.. ••..•• 4 straight from he.. to the combat
fi Id Ethel Elhs 1II1ss M r J M r'"
' Latest reports from the ltate _m I thttl Trading Post hl'lt Satnrda- anu-
mission e to serve u a mlliJonary
I
'
,
a y a 00 e, ...n. to indicate a majority of approxl.
areas n a coun ry. t wal not '
111 Africa and conducted the APC Mis- Frank Smith, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, mately 40,000 against the amendmen.t
long belore repons returned of the noon. Mike wa•. a Hamplhlre I11III
slon at Labondal Tlhlmbulu, Congo lira. Comer Bird, MI'8. E. L. Womack,
lOany lives of Americanl laved by
daBe!!e., Africa, during the early war Mrs. Dan 'Lee, M.... John Rushing Jr., "LOCAL WRITE-IN BALLOT
thiB blood.
Duroc crosled plr that was put 011
,_ I -T
In his letter he Informed the com- feed In the looal Purina store lie,.
J Mrs. hey Wynn, Mrs. J""so Aklnl FAVORED LOCAL TALENT
1I11ttee members that their excellent
GENEROUS FRIENDS
and Mn. H. A. Nesmith.
work had been publlcloed In the Red tember 1i1' welghlnar 80 poundl.
The cUmax of the banquet caml
Out of a total of apprcl1tlmataly Crols national DubUcatlon. The plan I Ike, a' IIttermate of the , am.
BRING CHOICE ImI\I\
wh,en M;I. Leater preaeJItect her In- �� ��ta:=� ��= �:rB��h :;W:C'li9� ;i:. "'''-ht, wal .0 pat Ii 'i& pea la,tIII
I'U\1I1 aPlrlng ch.l1en�
to tne 1951 leader� -one which dllpl�yid a me..Wi or' 1I'ftUn1, til IIdIw ..utI"'el, -�. IIlm.' ...... frIi �
of Bulloch County', Home Demonltra- md.pendence
which attracts atten- The conectlon will begin at Q:30'd.
From Bu1looh Tlmee, Nov.... 1'920. Foys Have EstablIshed A tlon Council of ftfteei\ clubl. In thll
tion. BMlaklng away from the com- tbr' on hnext Thursday and continue
Itration, Mike wu given oom, min-
Bulloch county talr opened Tuesday I D I I r,IlCRted
sheet of printed namel an4 _oug 4:80 p. m. eral, water and a protaln lupplellltllt.
rop- n P ae. On Route challen- Ml'I. l.ester stressed the thla ball t had wrI'�
morning m better .hape than ever be-
. ssuel, one 0 a ..
- 11. ..I
fore known at opening of fair; J G.
301 Just In Evans County Importance of the place a Hnme Dem- In of naDll!s
for: FIRST STEPS TAKEN
e was .,ven all the feed he could
Liddell I secretary f the Fa Asso
onstratlon Club has In building a bet- Governor,
Alfred Dorman; take without IUIY supplement. Aftft
ciatlOn.
� 0 Ir
-
A fine expression of friendship ter community In which to live. She
Lieut. Governor, Sidney Dodd; I t th ' feedl Mlk I hed 1"
The Bank of Dover will reopen, fol-
Which IS eaSily Interpreted was that
Comptroller General, Bfron Dyer. FOR RURAL PHO'lTOO
wo mon I nar ewe g
•
lowing the disappearance of the cash. collectIOn of canned dellcacle. dellv-
stated that Ihe beheved that the home And readers of this paper who noo pounds
and Ike only 78 pclundl. MIU
ier two weeks ago; audit revealed a ered at the Times office Monday by
improvement activities of club mem- know these
men wlll agree that In
M Ihad gained
88 pounda; Ike only 18.
shortage of approximately ,20,000, ber'8, such as living room and kitchen
the selection there was a mea'Sure any CommunIty Leadel'll Seeing the two plgl Iida by .1....
whIch has been made good.
J. E Foy Jr., recent hotel operator of good judgment worthy
of com- Take ActIon Tdward A
MISS Jennie Turner, age 23, daugh. now livmg on the highway near Clax-
contests, Is having a very definite In- mendation. We afe not saying that Co t WI. Co-Ope I
hundrechs of Bulloch county Uveltook
ter of Mrs Lucy Turner Hendnx and ton. Associated with hll tather la
fluence on our community develop- something may have been started
un y e rat ve ,farmen saw at a Ilanee the need for
the leie Raymond J. Turner, died the hotel bUBlnels here 10r a lonr
ment. She continued by saying, "The by this string ot "D's," but, any- Definite ltepS were
taken ThursdaY,supplementmg tne regular flelilo
Saturday, had been telegraph opera- road to succe.. In community devel-
way, It reveal'S a measure of proper afternoon of last week to set up • grown feed with a protein luppl..
��r�� York, Ala., for the past
two
I ::�:' ��n�' f!:�:..r. �:VI�I; :� lopment Isn't an easy
one for rural
appreciation for home merit. rural telephone program for Bulloch ment. ,
The U. D C met Thursday after' I they originally had planned to ea.
people. It mey be full of detours and 1" UN CONCERN
county. I Gerald Groovar, manager of tilt
noon at the home of Mn. D. R. Groo. t bll h to' t rt HI h
pled,plpers, but we can't expect a IliLW
Representatives from all the com- Trading Post, gave Mike to the 4-8
ver; MISS Annie Groover read a pa-!
a s a uns eou on g wa� free ride. So let your Home Dem-' _
t' th t t th CI b b d I I TI it b taN
per, "Mothers of American Laglon," 1301
just ncross the Evanl county Une. OFFERS SL'LmI RIGS
mum les m e coun y me In e, u oy. an g r s. Ie
c 11 I
and Mrs Julian C. Lane gave a re- On a large tract there they have oll'ltr�tlon
Club be your vehicle for 'r..f.iI)lAII.,
court house and discussed with engl- figured that they could make moN
port on the Itate convention. made "ast Improvements Including
the ride to achievement. neers the posslbillty
of such a pro· 1 money 011' the pig by lelllnll' chanc..
A mOBt enjoyable occallon was the th I . f
'
f
This Is the fourth banquet of ItS Half MiUlon YOIII!I Tree& gra
for three hours. These some, on it. ThiS also Increa'Sed Interest I.
"!fallowe'en party given Friday even- -.
e c earlng a many acres or grow- kind held by this active organization. d twenty-five men and
women voted to the demonstration. About 1 :80 p. m.
ln� b� Misses Marlon and Sarah
1I1g crops,
Be Given To Lan Owaen I
e 0 take
Immediate lteps toward a' coun-I Saturday
the clubltters, along with
Thack ton at their home on Zetter· More recently they hue entered the Two Local Students
And rganized Clubaten
ower avenue; several gue""lng games business of producbtl delicate food
t)'·wide rural telephone program their mothers and fathers, began
to
were played, and prizes were awarded I I Sh I B d t
Five hundred thouaand Il&IIh pine J H. Metts, of the Mlddleground, show up at the Trading Post. By'
to Mary Lou Johnson, WilUam Deal,
ari cleB for sal. to the pan ng "are n roa cas soedljngs will be made available to community, was named temporary p. when the drawing
came 011' for
George Johnston, Louise Dougherty, throngs. oJt was from
this choice out- M' Shl I TId h f mterested landownenl, '-H clubs,
Elma Waters and Hat;Y Moore. put that young frIend Foy brought
IS. r ey II man, aug ter 0 chairman of
the proposed Bulloch Mike, there were 1,200 to 1,500 peo-
.
In the national electIon the Repub- us these specimens which included M�.
E. G. Tillman, Statesbor?, and I
FFA farm youth c�ptera anil co- County Rural Telephone Co·Opera· pIe present.
hcans continued riding high tonight; MISS Jan Gay, daughter of
Mr and operatlhg IOd,vldual. m Chatham, Ef- tive, H E Allcn was named Vice' 1 To keep the crowd entertained anel
Harding was as'8ured 846 electoral orange
marmalade, pear syrup, black- Mrs. O. E. Gay, o( Regl�ter, wiU be I fingham, Bulloch, Bryan, Evans and chairman, and W A. Hodges secre- the program going,
and also a part Of
v.otes, with only 15'/ sur� for Cox; I berry jelly and \ittle Bweet pickles
Republican majonty In Senate 10, In from hi. stock of food merchandise.
among the Wesleyan radio st.udents Screven count..s, It
haB been an·
I
tary and treasurer. the offiCial openmg
of the new l18ed
HouBe around 100 Bulloch county He states that much of the stull' Is
partiCipating on :Wesleyan RadlO,Day nounced by
Harold W. Allen, presl- Other members of the temporary and feed store, a flying circUlI wa.
went Democratic, though the figures I at Macon Georgia's 10000·watt CBS
dent of S. A. Allen Inc., Savannah, board named for the purpose of in- staged. Three guineas wore tum"
!eVeal' the largest Republican vote' produced
on the plantatIOn, except, statIOn WMAZ on Ne�ember 10th. truck pulpwood shIppers to Union corporatlOg the co·operatlve were loose on top of the bulidlOg. The bo,
111 the hIstory of the county; Portal that oranges are trucked from South'
' , I
gave HardlOg 95 and Cox 81' Bhtch FI dOl d f N Y kl M,ss Tillman's other actIVIties
duro Bag & Paper Corporation. Mr. Allen Sam NeVils, V. J. Rowe, C. M Gra-1who caught the prize guinea received
, orl a. ne a y rom ew or . t-� h th Id be
voted 30 for Cox and 26 for Harding. h tl t d th am d Img
the day Wlll Include the alnng of pom"" out t
at ere wou no ham and C. C. Ande...on. 150 baby
chicks. The oth... guln...
• • • • w a recen y s oppe ere c, e the "Lost and Found Column of the charge for the seedhnp. Mr. Metts was asked to serve
as the catcher W,,", given 25 baby chick••
FORTY YEARS AGO away m her trailer marchandlse to I Air" roducm and alnn of Star- Co·operatmg m the reforestatIOn attorney for the group
In drawmg up The third gumea took to the bUlh••
. the value of $599-and seriously m-
,p g g
From Bullooh Timet!, Noy. 9, 1910. ,light Serenade, 11 :30 p. m. diSC jockey proJeot ,,11th
S. A. Allen Inc., Is the the mcorporating documents. J B.' and kept going Berman DeLoach
The death of MH.s Nellie Mathews I
Bisted on buying the entire stock of I�how and news re orting. Woodsland DlVlslOn of Umon Bag'" McCrary Corporation, Atlanta, was
I
�aught the prtze gUinea and Herbert;
occured m Macon last Tuesday after I merchandise for her dehcatessen M" G will: t b h d on Paper CorporatIOn. Trained foreste ... ask-� to serve as advIsmg engineersl"'rlmble Jr. caught
the other one.
an Illness of only a few daY'S; body 'I
business in New York CIty
ISS ay l'I1 e ear
""
'.
was brought to Statesboro for Inter-
"Party for PeglY," parody on P.eg· m the employment of Unibn Bag
and With the understanding that if the Another event that attracted
Iota
ment. I. A diplomat is no dlll'erent than any gy's Party,
7.30 a. m. diSC jocksy S A. Allen Inc. will be available to progmm went through
the corpora- of attention was the roiling pia
'I1he marriage of MISS Annie Don- other person except that he has -mo.e show. Her other dutieB
will mclude assIst prospectIVe tree plante.". With lion would serve as the constructIon throwing
contest �taged by the ladl...
aldson and Don Brannen was solernn- . I
Ized by Rev. T. J. Cobb �t his home II time to make up hiS mmd
to do the viSIting clients, cemmerc181 copy writ- the techmques
of proper planting. englDeers. Mrs Charhe Deal
was given 25 bab,
la8t evening in the presence of a few wrong thmg. ing, tlMng
commercials, news repori· .�n addition to making the 'trees R B Alford,
Public Service Com· chlck� for throwmg the rolling pi..
lnvlted friends. mg, appearance on Starhght
Sere· available, the free use of a tree plant- mission engineer, and J. E. Robln90n, the furthest. MiSl
Wllma BrunsoD
Large number of automobllet! have WAS 1'"IS YOU? nade from 12:05 a. m. to 1230 a. m, Ing machme will be accorded to those McCrary engineer,
led In the dlBcus- placed second.
been passing through Statesboro en·
TOute to the racet! In Savannah; many You are an at'tractive young ma-
and a two·hour shllt a. receptionist. reforestmg large acreo. Through the slon of the proposed program,
and The door-prize drewlng gave Mn.
of these cars come as far away aa tron With dark brown hair and eyes.
use of the machine up to ten acre1l answered questions from the group J. R. Chester, Mrs. C.
W. Southwell
New York city. Wednesday mommg you wore a red I COLLEGE GR0UP TO per day can be successfully planted. relative to the proposed telephone
or- and M.... Joe C. Hodges feed a_
Mrs. D. R. Groover returned last skirt and white blouse You "Y"re PRESENT BASS SOLOIST Persons interested In making ap- ganlzation.
!poultry supplies award•.
..,venmg from a month's visit with her accompanied by your young daugh-
,.
son, Frank, m Oklahoma; will spend ter. You also have a son.
The Georgia Teachers College stu· plicatIOn
for the seedlings shOUld im- R. P. 'Mlk�ll, county Farm Bureau I Roger Hagan won the prize
of •
the winter m Atlanta in rompany with If the lady described will call at dent group of the American GUild
of mediately write S. A. Allen Inc., P. preSident, stated that thiS
I. a pro- and a sack of hog feed for lelllni
her dahghter, Miss Annie Groov... the Tiriles oll'ice she Will be given Organists Will present George T
O. Box 426, Savannah, Ga., and gIve gram needed very much m the coun· the most tickets
on Mike, havlnl aold
In natlOnal_ction Thesday "Dem- two tickets to the picture, "Broken
cI
ocrats sweep the country;" Repubh- Arrow," shQ.wmg today and Friday
Mitchell, bass solOist of the Bull full partICulars. ty, and
that the Farm Bureau would 127 chances. Berman DeLoach sol
cans lose governorship of New York, at the Georgia Theater.
Street Baptl9t Church, Savannah, for· "We
are dehghted to co·ope."te be the Ideal place to enroll those who 101 and Earl Edenfield placed
third
Massachusetts, Illlo and Conneciicutt; After recelYlng h�r tlcketa, If the merly nf the Mercer UniverSity
Glee With Umon Bag m makmg these free wanted telephones. The group pres.' with 83 chances.
'Democrats will haVe majority 111 the Indy will call at the Statesboro Club, m a reCital at 8.15 p m. Mon· seedhngs
available," declared Mr. ent iast week voted to present the I The clubste ... sold ,228.75 wortla
1I0..se of representatives. �'Iorul Shop she "III be ",Iven a d hi'
'rhe congressional electIOn III Bul. lo"ely orchid With comr,liment. of
day, November 13th. MISS Elizabeth Alien. "We all
conSI er t e panting complete story to the Farm Bureaus of chanc�a 0,[1 tli. pig.
Mias Beverl1
loch county was a qUiet all'alr, less the proprietor, BllI HoI oway.
Buckshaw, minister of musIC at the of pine trees one of
the best Invest· this monta ..long with the necessary B".nnen, the county
�H Club prtII-
than 200 votes were polled: ,"ote m The Ihdy deEcrlbed last week was Bull Street church,
will lie p,ano ac· ents that can be made. It mean. procedur� for the sign-uP.
Prellml- dent, stated tbat thIa m0ll81 WfII be
Statesboro district was 133, of which M,ss Sadie Lee, who called for
her companlst Idl' !,cres In �he productive USll, a�d nary details f3r the program have luoed on the •• t\oB l'ol!JldadCla
<lnly 1 was agamst the Democratic tickets Fnday, attended the show,
The concert wIll be given II! the
congres�lOnal nommee, C G. Edwards, receIVed her orchid, and came
,n Sanford Hall lounge. AdmiSSion Will certainly
the person who plants a been discussed briefly by the count!' D'fO'eCt Rf.�ock F.,u.l.
"'.�', In help-
and was for E. J. Giles. ) person to express appreciatIOn. be free. p.cre
of pmes Will protect It from fire. :.:ly at all the meetings. Ing to build
a stete 4-11 Club clOmp.
I
'Bulloch Voters Favor
County Unit Plan
tEACHERS COLLEGE BREAKS GROUND-The first major construe­
tlon at Georgia Teachers Collele In eleven yea"" Is Initiated as Preslden'
Zach S. Henderson breaks ground Wednelday of last w�ek for a ,294 000
annex to, the college laboratory Icho 01 building. Foreground spectatore
at'll (from left) laboratory'lchool pu plll Lar�MCGailiard,
Anne Hender­
son (daughter of the president and y oungeet Id In the laboratory school)
Ronnie Hill, and Bandlmen Bobby Lester, As bum junior, and Bobb�
Gene Kingery, Pulalkl frelholan. The projeet I" one of the eleven pri.
orltles granted by the Unlvenlty S )'Item at a cast of '6000000 (ClIf·
ton Photo from Savannah Morning News.)
, , •
From Bullooh Times, Nov. 6, 1930.
1I1rs. W. W. Edge who bas been
visitmg her mother, Mrs. J. A. Bran­
nen, Will return Monday to her home
in Lancaster, Pa.
Lightest vote in history of Bulloch
county was that cast m Tuesday's
electIOn-total of 291, of which 139
were cast III Statesboro.
InformatIOn has been received an­
nounclllg the death of Mrs. Lonnie
Strange at Houston, Texas; was for­
mer resident of Statesboro.
On Friday evenmg Mrs. Roger HoI­
land entertained membera of the
Methodist choir and their husbands
and wives at a cafeterla'style dinner
Teachers College, after a hard­
earned vIctory over Piedmont last
Friday and four days of IntenSive
practICe, Will meet Norman Park here
Friday afternoon.
A marrIage of cordial Interest was
that of MI�s Edna Lurline Hagan to
Willie Zetterower Jr., which occurred
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Rev. Wilham Kitchens.
Democrats shake the Repubhcano'
hold; returns 'rom 435 house conte>sts
compiled at 11 o'clock Wednesday
night showed Republlcans 212, Dem­
ocrats 210, Farm-=Labor 1, doubtfal
14; all now represented by Bepubll­
cans; necessary for Inajorltr, 218;
Democrats gained 46, Reputlllcans
gained 1.
'
••••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
•
BloodmobUe ComiQ'
On Reg,ular Round
GaIned 88 Pounds In Two
Months On Suppl.ment;
His Brother GaIned Only 18
